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Above, the main vessel DLV SEMINOLE assisted by cargo barge and tugs is in operation at El-Hamra Field to install 
a 36”x8.5 km subsea pipeline at El-Alamein, Egypt, in the Med Sea. The pipeline shall import and export crude oil 
between El-Hamra facility and tankers through a new offshore SBM system, including a new CALM buoy single 
point mooring, anchor legs, mooring hawser, floating hoses assembly and manifold (PLEM), for the tie-in to the 
onshore existing plant.
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Egypt to Host MENA,s Leading 
Oil and Gas Industrialists at 
EGYPS 2020

Geopolitics and 
East Mediterranean
Gas



Building on our successful partnership in Egypt’s growth, ExxonMobil 
is awarded exploration rights at the Mediterranean, in Egypt. We are 
looking forward to continuing our key role in Egypt’s development
of resources through the application of our upstream expertise.
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Egypt to Host MENA,s Leading 
Oil and Gas Industrialists at 
EGYPS 2020

MENA’s largest Oil and Gas Event, is set to hold at Egypt International 
Exhibition and Conference Center (EIEC) and Al Manara 
International Conferences Center. Under the auspices of Egyptian 

President Abdel Fattah El Sisi and support of the Ministry of Petroleum, 
EGYPS 2020 will take place on Tuesday 11th of February and will run for 
three days before ending on Thursday 13th of February. 

Gaining value year after year, EGYPS 2020 reflects growing global interest in 
industry’s prospects across the MENA region. Major national and international 
oil companies will be represented during the event. Of course, this will happen 
after huge discoveries in the MENA Region specifically in Egypt. 

In this issue of Petroleum Today Magazine, you will find many interesting 
topics. We will discuss the importance of Mediterranean Gas Basin, that is the 
largest basin ever discovered on Europe‘s doorstep and was first explored by 
Egypt. The geo-economy of the production and consumption of energy has 
changed in the past five years. Natural gas will be a more important source of 
energy in terms of both supply and demand. 

Digitalization can bring different benefits to day-to-day operations and cost 
reduction. For condition monitoring, specific, industry, historical and real-
time data lets operators progress maintenance and inspection regimes. Real-
time data from wells will allow timely decisions on underperforming wells 
and other potentially high cost issues. Detecting anomalies during drilling and 
operations will enable more effective decision making that can deliver cost 
savings.

Crude oil markets are finally preparing for a “lower for longer” outlook. 
Crude oil price averaged $57/bbl in 2019 during which price volatility was 
quite low—within $20 reflecting the increasing sentiment that the oil and gas 
industry was no longer growing. There has been talk of oil demand slowing 
for many years but, at 1.3 to 1.5 million B/D, actual growth has consistently 
surprised analysts. Oil producers, who never read the “slowing oil demand 
growth” memo, are now paying heed as investors are signaling an end to the 
party.

Egypt has a major opportunity to turn into the hub approved by all players to 
process the region’s newly discovered wealth. Egypt succeeded in downsizing 
its massive subsidies, driving up domestic demand and dragging down 
production. “I would say there are many options for the Eastern Mediterranean. 
However, we believe that Egypt is the best choice, both economically and 
politically.” Said Tarek ElMolla, the Egyptian Petroleum Minister.

In the end, greetings to you, Egypt has pride and dignity
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egypt news

Chevron to Be Awarded Two Blocks in Egypt’s Western Mediterranean

Egypt Signs 9 Oil & Gas E&P Agreements in Mediterranean and Western Desert

The Egyptian Ministry of Petroleum has signed nine 
agreements to search for and produce oil and natural 
gas in the Mediterranean and Western Desert regions. 

The agreements include drilling 38 wells with investments of 
a minimum $452.3 million and signing grants of about $84 
million. According to a statement by the Ministry of Petroleum, 
the agreements signed were between the Egyptian Petroleum 
Corporation and Egyptian Natural Gas Holding Co. (EGAS), 
Apache Corporation, BP plc, Shell Company and Petronas 
Company.Minister of Petroleum and Mineral Resources Tarek 
El-Molla stated that with these nine agreements, the number 
of oil agreements signed by the ministry with investors and 
partners since July 2014 has reached 79 agreements. The 
minister added that another four agreements approved by the 
Egyptian House of Representatives will be signed later

Twelve months on from first announcing the 
imminent launch of a bid round for eight Western 
Mediterranean offshore blocks, Cairo has decided 

it will award acreage on an ad-hoc basis, canning any bid 
round plans in the process. The first sign that this could 
be the case came at the end of December when US major 
ExxonMobil was awarded the North Marakia Offshore 
block. Not to be outdone, compatriot and fellow major 
Chevron is due to be awarded two blocks in the region. 
Chevron has been in discussions with Cairo about taking 
the acreage since the beginning of 2019 and along with 
Exxon was recently awarded acreage in Egypt’s Red Sea 
region. This signaled Chevron’s entry into Egypt, with the 
firm also looking to take Western Desert acreage

Egyptian independent Cheiron is the frontrunner 
for UAE-based Dana Gas’ Egypt acreage, which 
was officially put on sale for $500 million in July 

last year. Dana’s decision to sell-up was precipitated 
following the flop of its Merak prospect, located in the 
country’s Mediterranean offshore, north of the Sinai 
Peninsula, just 10km from the border with Gaza. 
Dana is looking to focus on its key gas assets in Iraqi 
Kurdistan where it partners key shareholder Crescent 
Petroleum.

Egypt’s Independent Cheiron Is 
Frontrunner for Dana Gas’ Assets

ExxonMobil Signs Deals with Egypt for Oil, Gas 
Exploration in East Mediterranean

Egypt’s Push to 

Become East 

Mediterranean Gas 

Hub

The two exploration deals call for a total 
investment of at least US$332 million, according 
to a statement from Egypt’s petroleum ministry, 

carried by Reuters. At the end of 2019, ExxonMobil 
said that it had acquired more than 1.7 million acres 
offshore Egypt, adding upstream interests to its 
downstream business in the country. Exxon bought 
the 1.2-million-acre North Marakia Offshore block, 
five miles offshore Egypt’s northern coast and 543,000 
acres in the North East El Amriya Offshore block in 
the Nile Delta. ExxonMobil, which will be the operator 
of both blocks with 100-percent interest, plans to start 
exploration operations this year.

Rapid growth in Egypt’s natural gas supplies, boosted by the discovery of the 
Mediterranean’s largest field, turned it from a net importer to exporter in late 
2018. Partners in Israeli fields Leviathan and Tamar will supply Egypt with 85.3 

billion cubic meters (bcm) of gas over 15 years. Texas-based Noble Energy, Israel’s 
Delek Drilling and Ratio Oil own Leviathan. Noble, Delek Drilling, Isramco and Tamar 
Petroleum are leading partners in the Tamar field.
Egypt hopes its infrastructure and location will help it become a link for energy trading 
between the Middle East, Africa and Europe. Crucially, Egypt has two liquefied natural 
gas (LNG) plants that have been idled or running at less than their potential capacity and 
can be used for exports. The bulk of Egypt’s gas exports is liquefied natural gas (LNG) 
sent from its Idku liquefaction terminal, run by Egyptian LNG, a joint venture between 
the state-owned Egyptian General Petroleum Corporation and EGAS, as well as Royal 
Dutch Shell , Petronas and Engie. It has two operational LNG trains, each with a capacity 
of 3.6 million tonnes, according to Egyptian LNG’s website. The site has room for an 
additional four trains. Egypt has a second gas liquefaction plant at Damietta that has been 
idle since February 2013 after gas production slipped and the government diverted gas 
exports to the domestic market. It has also been at the centre of a dispute between Egypt 
and Italian-Spanish Company Union Fenosa Gas (UFG), which has a majority stake. 
Damietta has an annual capacity of up to 5 million tonnes and can store 130,000 tonnes 
of LNG, government websites show. Egypt exported the equivalent of 172.8 billion cubic 
feet (bcf) LNG in the 201819/ fiscal year ending in June, according to EGAS’s annual 
report. Egypt also exported 53 bcf to Jordan by pipeline and imported 51.6 bcf of LNG in 
the same period.
Egypt also has a network of gas pipelines, the most significant of which is the Arab Gas 
Pipeline which extends across northern Sinai via Al-Arish to Jordan and on to Syria and 
Lebanon. Egypt currently only exports gas to Jordan through it. The Arab Gas Pipeline 
connects to Israel via the underwater Arish-Ashkelon pipeline, which Egypt once used 
to export gas to Israel. Israeli gas from the 22 trillion cubic feet (tcf) offshore Leviathan 
and later the smaller Tamar field will flow to Egypt via that pipeline. The Arish-Ashkelon 
pipeline is owned by the East Mediterranean Gas Company (EMG). Noble and Delek 
partnered with Egypt’s East Gas Company in a venture called EMED to buy a 39% 
stake in EMG to facilitate the export deal. Egypt also has the Sumed pipeline, which 
carries oil from a terminal at Ain Sokhna on the Red Sea to the Sidi Kerir terminal on the 
Mediterranean.
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Arab & International News

Eni Makes Gas Discovery in UAE’s Sharjah

Wood Extends Saudi 
Aramco Contract for 
Unconventional Gas

Air Liquide Arabia Starts Hydrogen Supply to Saudi Refinery

Italy’s major Eni said it has made a gas and condensate 
discovery in the Mahani exploration prospect located 
in the UAE’s emirate of Sharjah. The Mahani-1 well 

was drilled to a total of 14,597 feet measured depth in 
the concession awarded to Eni in the first international 
competitive exploration licensing round by Petroleum 
Council of Sharjah. The well encountered a thick gas-bearing 
limestone reservoir in the Thamama of Lower Cretaceous age. 
The well was tested with flow rates up to 50 Mscf/d (million 
cubic feet per day) of lean gas and associated condensate, Eni 
said in a statement, adding that the size of the discovery will 
be further assessed with additional appraisal drilling. The 
new phase of exploration in the area, which has already been 
explored in the past, is targeting complex subthrust Jurassic 
and Cretaceous plays of the Arabian carbonate platform in 
the inner thrust zone of the Oman Fold belt and requires 
accurate and sophisticated seismic imaging

Wood, Australian EPC contractor, said has signed a two-year extension for 
work with Saudi Aramco’s overseas business unit for unconventional 
gas programme. The new contract with Aramco Overseas Company 

extends the original awards signed in 2014. Wood said its project execution teams 
will continue to work closely with Saudi Aramco to develop innovative engineering 
design and implementation strategies to deliver the programme’s primary objective 
to produce and deliver significant volumes of gas from shale and tight gas reservoirs. 
Dave Stewart, CEO of Wood’s Asset Solutions business in Europe, Africa, Asia and 
Australia, comments: “We are delighted to continue our role as the main engineering 
services provider on this programme. Saudi Aramco is a strategically important 
customer in the region, and we look forward to continuing our close partnership with 
them and furthering our commitment to building capability in-Kingdom.”

Air Liquide Arabia said it has begun commercial 
operations at its west coast pipeline network in 
Yanbu by supply hydrogen to a refinery owned 

by Saudi Aramco and an Exxon Mobil subsidiary. The 
SAMREF refinery represents Air liquid Arabia’s (ALAR) 
first customer on the Yanbu pipeline network, which will 
also start suppling three other major industrial companies in 
Yanbu Industrial City in the coming months. The hydrogen 
supply marks a shift towards cleaner fuels from crude for 
Saudi Aramco, amid rising global warming concerns that are 
adding pressure on the world’s largest oil producers to take 
action. Saudi Arabia, the world’s largest crude oil exporter, 
told the United Nations in 2015 it would reduce expected 
carbon emissions by up to 130 million tonnes a year by 2030.
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OPEC Sees Lower 2020 Demand for Its Oil Despite Upbeat Global View

Equinor Awards Several FEED Contracts in Brazil

Mubadala Petroleum Completes Farm out in Indonesia

OPEC forecast lower demand for its crude in 2020, 
even as global demand is seen climbing upwards 
after a U.S.-China trade deal. The Organization of 

Petroleum Exporting Countries (OPEC) said demand for its 
crude was revised down by 0.1 million barrels per day (bpd) 
from last month’s forecast to stand at 29.5 million bpd. This is 
around 1.2 million bpd lower than the 2019 level, OPEC said 
in its latest Monthly Oil Market Report. This follows a dip in 
OPEC’s 2019 crude demand amid a struggling global economy 
– a picture OPEC sees improving in 2020. Meanwhile, it raised 
its forecast for non-OPEC oil supply growth in 2020 by 0.18 
million bpd to 2.35 million bpd, up from 1.86 million bpd in 
2019. For 2020, OPEC revised oil demand growth up by 0.14 
million bpd from the previous month’s assessment to forecast 
it at 1.22 million bpd, mainly reflecting an improved economic 
outlook for 2020.

Equinor has, on behalf of the partners ExxonMobil 
and Petrogal Brasil entered into Front End 
Engineering and Design (FEED) contracts with 

early commitments and pre-investments for phase 1 of the 
Bacalhau (formerly Carcará) area in Brazil.  Contractors 
have been selected for both the SURF (Subsea, Umbilical, 
Risers and Flowlines) and the FPSO (Floating Production, 
Storage and Offloading) contracts. Subsea Integration 
Alliance, SIA formed by Subsea7 and OneSubsea has been 
selected for the SURF contract and MODEC Inc. for the 
FPSO contract.

Mubadala Petroleum announced that it has completed 
the farmout of a 20 percent participating interest 
in each of the Andaman I and South Andaman 

Gross Split Production Sharing Contracts (PSCs) to Premier 
Oil following Indonesian Government approvals. Following 
completion, Mubadala Petroleum, as operator, has an 80 
per cent participating interest in each of the Andaman I and 
adjacent South Andaman PSCs, with Premier Oil holding the 
remaining 20 percent participating interest in the two blocks. 
Mubadala Petroleum is also a partner with a 30 per cent 
participating interest in the Andaman II Gross Split PSC, 
which is operated by Premier Oil. With participating interests 
in these three adjacent blocks, Mubadala Petroleum is the 
largest net acreage holder in the area, securing the core of the 
underexplored but proven North Sumatra basin offshore Aceh 
for future exploration growth. 
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Corporate News

Aiming to support the Egyptian market with new strong partners in the 
field of process equipment and to stratify our customers’ demands, 
SHOTEC has signed representative agreements with the following 

new business partners:
Alfa Laval Olmi- ITALY
Heat exchangers are most known for its reliability and quality standards 
demanded by oil and gas, refineries, petrochemical and power plants and other 
facilities worldwide, as a market leader we provide several solutions for heat 
transfer such as Quench coolers, high-pressure shell-and-tube heat exchangers, 
Air coolers, Once Trough coolers and process gas boiler packages with superior 
technology, unmatched quality and materials, and advanced welding enable 
these heat exchangers to provide unequalled operational reliability.
SCAM TPE -ITALY
A Cooling towers manufacturer with Experience of more than 80 years in 
different industrial sectors, providing all needed accessories and spare parts for 
all different cooling towers technologies Industry Field erected Cooling Towers 
as well as Packaged Cooling Towers.
For more information about SHOTEC Group please visit our website: www.shoteco.com

Your Partner for Fluid Management

New Business Cooperation

Another remarkable success story is added to SAPESCO Chemical Services - SCS’ 
achievements; this time the achievement has taken place in AGOCO - LIBYA, where 
a well located in NAFORA field was facing contaminated hard scale in its production 
tubing leading to a reduction in the internal diameter of the tubing to 1.8’’ with a 
production rate of 800 BBLD at 140 PSI Well Head Pressure. 
AGOCO concerned team discussed the case with SAPESCO team, within a short 
period of time SAPESCO’s R&D team submitted a special job design using 
SAPESCO’  sexclusive descaling chemicals.
After pumping SAPESCO’s chemicals - via SAPESCO Coiled Tubing - the following 
remarkable results were achieved:
• Internal diameter of the tubing became 2.75’’.
• Daily production rate became 912 BBL.
• Well Head pressure reached 230 PSI.
Thank you AGOCO for the challenge, looking forward to more challenges across the 
Oil & Gas industry. 

A new success story for SAPESCO in Lybia

SDX Energy, the Middle East and North Africa-focused Oil and Gas Company 
said it expects production to get a boost from new drilling in Morocco and 
Egypt. The company, which saw its 2019 production rise 12 per cent to 4,020 

barrels of oil equivalent per day (boe/d) compared the year before said it sees 2020 
production rising to up to 7,000 boe/d, up 6874- per cent from 2019.
We have entered 2020 in a strong position with production at record levels, good 
monthly cash generation, a strong balance sheet and a busy work programme 
of drilling ahead of us, which is all fully funded,” Mark Reid, CEO of SDX said 
in a statement. “With eight wells planned for the first half 2020, six of which are 
exploration/appraisal in nature, we are moving into a very exciting period of activity.

SDX Energy Sees 
2020 Production 
Jump From Egypt, 
Morocco Drilling
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Abu Dhabi National Oil Company (ADNOC) 
signed a strategic framework agreement 
with Italy’s energy company, Eni, to explore 

new opportunities for collaboration in carbon capture 
utilization and storage (CCUS). Under the terms of 
the agreement, ADNOC and Eni will jointly explore 
opportunities for collaboration in relation to innovative 
geomechanical and geochemical workflows for CCUS 
programs as well as in advanced analysis and modeling 
of thermally induced fractures in oil and gas reservoirs. 
Geomechanics refers to the study of how subsurface 
rocks deform or fail in response to changes in stress, 
pressure, and temperature, while geochemistry relates 
to the study of the chemical composition of the earth’s 
crust. Both geomechanics and geochemistry relate to the 
development of CCUS programs.

Total and Apache have made a material oil discovery with 
the Maka Central-1 well on Block 58 offshore Surinam, 
in Guyana. The Maka Central-1 well was drilled by 

a water depth of about 1,000 meters and encountered more 
than 123 meters net pay of high-quality light oil and gas rich 
condensate net pay, in multiple stacked reservoirs in Upper 
Cretaceous Campanian and Santonian formations, according to 
Total. The companies will conduct further drilling and testing 
will be carried out to appraise the resources and productivity of 
the reservoir
We are very pleased with this first significant oil discovery, made 
just after our entry into Block 58. The result is very encouraging 
and proves the extension of the prolific world-class Guyana 
Cretaceous oil play into Surinam waters,” said Kevin McLachlan, 
senior vice president Exploration at Total. “We are optimistic about 
the large remaining potential of the area still to be discovered and 
will test several other prospects on the same block

ADNOC, Eni to Explore Carbon Capture and Storage Opportunities

Total and Apache Make Major Oil 
Discovery off Guyana

Masdar, Cepsa Form Renewable 
Energy JV for Spain, Portugal 
Projects

Masdar, a subsidiary of Mubadala Investment 
Company, and Spain’s Cepsa, owned by 
Mubadala and The Carlyle Group, and 

announced an agreement to establish a joint venture 
company to develop renewable energy projects in 
Spain and Portugal. The new company, Cepsa Masdar 
Renovables, will focus on developing wind and solar 
photovoltaic (PV) projects in the Iberian Peninsula, with 
an initial target of 500600-MW. The 50:50 venture was 
signed in the presence of Khaled Abdulla Al Qubaisi, 
Chief Executive Officer, Aerospace, Renewables & 
ICT, Mubadala Investment Company, and Mussabbeh 
Al Kaabi, Chief Executive Officer, Petroleum and 
Petrochemicals, Mubadala Investment Company and 
Director and Chairman, Cepsa.
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LAGCOE Technology Showcase Ulterra 
SplitBlade PDC bit

EM & I remote inspection technology used 
for FPSO in New Zealand

Drilling in clay formations offers a number of challenges, with 
drilling cuttings management likely topping most directional 
drillers’ lists. Clay not only clogs tool faces, it creates very long 

cuttings that will wind up the drillstring, slowing rate-of-penetration and 
operational performance. Increasing the weight on the bit reaches an 
inflection, or flounder point, at which increasing the weight on the bit will 
rapidly decrease rate-of-penetration. When a high rate-of-penetration is 
achieved, cuttings volume also increases, reducing overall performance.
The Ulterra SplitBlade PDC bit includes three key features to deliver a 
cleaner tool face for faster drilling. The primary blades are separated after the 
cone and the outer shoulders are rotated, freeing up more area for the junk 
slot. Double barreled hydraulics focus on the tool shoulder, ensuring cuttings 
are swept up the junk slot directly, while a second channel of flow evacuates 
cuttings from the cone of the bit. This design enables cuttings to be cleared up 
to seven times faster than possible with conventional PDC bit designs.
Design of the tool face also enables self-piloted directional drilling. 
Torque changes when drilling a curve with a typical bit. The design of the 
SplitBlade delivers better cone stability, while the shoulder steers the bit. 
This configuration tightens the torque band, serving to nearly double rate-
of-penetration in directional applications.
In its first year on the market, the SplitBlade has drilled more than 20 
MMft, over the course of more than 4,500 runs, averaging 36% more 
footage than competing bits.

EM&I has used its NoMan 
remote camera technology 
for inspections of difficult to 

access to areas, including on an FPSO 
in New Zealand.
Although designed originally for 
remote inspection of confined spaces 
such as ships tanks and pressure 
vessels, NoMan has extended its 
capabilities to carrying out close visual 
and general visual inspections of areas 
that would otherwise have needed 
rope access or scaffolding – incurring 
additional time, cost and risk.
A further benefit is that this way of 

working is more environmentally 
friendly, as it reduces the carbon 
footprint, with fewer helicopter trips 
and reduced energy costs in preparing 
tanks for man entry.
EM&I recently proved this by carrying 
out successful inspections of a Cargo 
Oil Tank to the satisfaction of the class 
society’s attending Surveyor, along 
with the structure under the helideck; 
the structure under the main deck, and 
void spaces on the well head, for an 
FPSO in New Zealand.
The NoMan approach proved to 
be more than 50% faster, with a 

proportionate reduction in cost, 
risk, and environmental impact, and 
provided higher quality outputs for 
those reviewing the data.
A separate development which will be 
announced soon is the combination 
of visual and synchronous laser 
scanning methods, patented by EM&I 
which will transform methods of 
assuring structural integrity remotely. 
This further demonstrates EM&I’s 
relentless drive to use robotic and 
digital technology to provide enhanced 
safety, cost efficiency and sustainable 
clean energy.

Fig- 1 Ulterra SplitBlade PDC bit

Talent & Technology
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Gardner Denver releases new pump

Gardner Denver Petroleum & 
Industrial Pumps (P&IP) has 
introduced the new Thunder 

5,000 HP Quintuplex pump. The pump 
is designed for duel fuel gas engines, 
electric motors, diesel engines and gas 
turbine direct drives.
Edward Bayhi, Vice President and 
General Manager, Petroleum & 
Industrial Pump Division, said, “The 
Thunder 5,000 HP Quintuplex pump has 
successfully made it through validation 
testing. Crucially, operators can now 
substantially decrease their consumable 
cost and fatigue cycles due to the pump’s 
long stroke advantage. This means slower 
operating speeds can be maintained, 
resulting in longer consumable life 
and reduced fatigue cycles. The same 
flow rate can be achieved with smaller 
plungers, reducing operating load on the 
pump, leading to extended pump life and 

less downtime.”
Gardner Denver constructs pumps 
that deliver the lowest total cost of 
ownership due to their rugged, modern 
designs, which improve serviceability 
in the field. With stainless steel 
construction and innovative geometry 

designed to minimise stress, the pump 
features a range of next generation 
fluid end technology. The pump’s 11 
in. stroke length meets or exceeds the 
pressure and flow output of high rod 
load/short stroke (8 in.) pumps, and 
can increase consumable life by 37%.

Fig- 2 Gardner Denver Thunder 5,000 HP Quintuplex pump.

Lightweight compact cable for offshore connectivity 

Huber+Suhner has launched a fire-resistant version of its Radox cable system for offshore applications.The Radox 
OFL (Oil & Gas Flexible Lightweight) cable reduces weight and space by up to 60 percent compared to other 
cables on the market. The cable’s small bend radius and thin wall – which is half the size of standard cables – 

reduces stripping time by 60 percent, making installation easier and quicker. This has the potential to save industrial and 
offshore facilities several hundred thousands of dollars in structural design by overcoming space and weight restrictions.
The OFL cable is highly fire-resistant and low smoke halogen free (LSFH), which provides exceptional performance in 
harsh outdoor environments and offshore industrial applications. Core cables do not melt or drip in the event of a short 
circuit, ultimately minimising emergency repairs and the potential for hazardous fume inhalation. The OFL cable is also 
oil, mud and hydraulic oil resistant according to the highest standard NEK606 Cat. a-d.
In addition, the Radox technology offers a 120°C sheath and 145°C core temperature threshold, giving the cable an expected 
lifetime which is eight times longer than standard 90°C offshore cables. The polymers in the insulation of the wires and 
in the cable sheath are cross-linked using electron beams which provides resistance to mechanical, chemical, temperature 
and weather influences..

Fig- 3 Huber+Suhner 
fire-resistant version of its 
Radox cable system
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Xylem introduces 
industrial-strength 
product lines to 
handle critical 
challenges in 
the oil and gas 
industry

Xylem is helping the oil and gas industry effectively manage the millions of 
gallons of water required for production with the expansion of its pump portfolio 
to include: the rugged and efficient e-MP multistage ring section pumps, e-XC 

single stage double suction centrifugal pumps, and larger vertical turbine pumps. The 
company has critical expertise in how strategic water management can impact the 
environment, production and profitability, and the introduction of these robust products 
supports the producers’ goals of safeguarding the sustainability of their operations.
Designed to address the industry’s biggest issues, including minimising downtime and 
boosting and transporting water, these pumps deliver operational and cost efficiencies 
to help producers master the entire use cycle in a smarter, holistic way.
More benefits of the products are outlined below.
E-MP – The multistage ring section pump is ideal for high-pressure applications, such 
as produced water and crude oil LACT units. Versatile mechanical configuration and 
optimised pump hydraulics enable reduced energy consumption and wear and tear, 
while intelligent pumping features boost monitoring and control performance with 
multiple sensor interfaces and options.
E-XC – Designed for maximum durability and performance in even the harshest 
environments, the e-XC comes in multiple models, configurations and a wide range of 
materials to handle myriad aggressive applications. A corrosion-resistant stainless steel 
impeller and wear rings as standard reduce downtime, increase efficiency and enhance 
overall performance.
Vertical turbine pump – The highly efficient extension to the existing Xylem vertical 
turbine product line, it’s scaled with capacities up to 1.7 million barrels per day (bpd) 
for the largest oil and gas fluid needs, including crude oil pipeline boosting and storage 
terminal transport. With bowl efficiencies near 90% and broad hydraulic coverage, 
operators can realise greater energy savings while maintaining superior pumping power.

Weatherford announced the integration of Microsoft® Power BI into the 
ForeSite® production optimization platform for the oilfield industry.
This integration accelerates ForeSite users’ ability to deep dive into their 

production data, conduct analyses, and create simple, easy-to-digest data visualisations 
that illustrate virtually any production scenario from the well to asset level.
Power BI features are fully integrated into the ForeSite optimisation workflow, enabling 
visual data exploration to condense vast amounts of oilfield data from any corporate 
data source into actionable dashboards and reports. ForeSite users will be able to create 
and visualise customised data reports or select from a series of built-in visualisation 
dashboards and reports that monitor KPIs and identify production optimisation 
opportunities. Among the pre-built, production-data analysis package are:
Financial Health Report lets users assess production versus spend by job, by service 
provider, by asset group, and more. This leverages data from ForeSite Field Services 
Management module.
Failure Analytics Report lets user assess current and historical failure data to gain 
insight into vendor or technology efficiency, including equipment performance of two 
or more vendor brands to determine the lowest total cost of ownership.
Asset Performance Dashboard gives real-time update on preset KPIs such as production 
targets, asset downtime, uplift potential, and more.
Manager’s Report gives a broad, asset level performance visualisation for an asset or 
enterprise including estimated versus actual spend and production.

Weatherford releases new business intelligence and 
data visualisation platform
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PETROSAFE is one of the leading companies in the field of HSE, engineering, oil spill combating, 
waste management services and technical support, with over 22 years of experience in conducting 
and executing HSE technical studies, reviews, consultations, training and systems evaluation, marking 
highly distinguished fingerprint on the major oil and gas industry as well as other industries in Egypt.
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Active-FLI is the only sensing system on the market 
to combine distributed and single point data in a 
fast and portable well interrogation solution. It 

greatly reduces the operational footprint and risk for the 
operator, using less time, personnel, space and equipment 
and can reduce survey costs by up to 90% depending on the 
application and well environment.
As part of this project, and for the first time, Well-SENSE also 
demonstrated its own miniature surface recording device. 
A ‘first look’ set of results was provided to the operator 
immediately after reaching total well depth. Real-time data 
logging continued for five hours then a complete report was 
submitted within 24 hours of the end of the survey. This saw 
the E&P firm receiving high quality results at least 5075%- 
faster than conventional wireline logging.
The scope of work required Well-SENSE to provide an 
accurate pressure and temperature gradient survey for the 
entire wellbore, combined with a casing collar locator survey 
and bottom hole pressure and temperature monitoring of 
the operator’s 1500 ft test well. The well also contained a 
combination of steel and fiberglass casing which FLI was 
required to locate, along with confirmation of total well 

depth. The results would be used to enhance the operator’s 
well intelligence for future operations and to verify Active-
FLI’s capabilities.
Whilst descending through the well, the CCL survey 
confirmed the depth of the steel and fiberglass casing joints 
along with the total accessible depth of the well. The CCL 
data also identified the location of multiple geophone sensors 
mounted behind the fiberglass casing. The bottom hole 
temperature data matched a prior logging run within 0.1 
degree Fahrenheit and the bottom hole pressure reading was 
within 4% of the anticipated hydrostatic pressure.

Well-SENSE,s ,Active-FLI, technology completes 
first onshore well survey

Fig -4 Well-SENSE ‘Active-FLI’ Sensor Technology

Wild Well Control 
adds new 10 
000 psi-rated 
capping stack to 
WellCONTAINED 
programme

Weatherford announced the integration of Microsoft® Power BI 
into the ForeSite® production optimization platform for the 
oilfield industry.

This integration accelerates ForeSite users’ ability to deep dive into their 
production data, conduct analyses, and create simple, easy-to-digest data 
visualisations that illustrate virtually any production scenario from the well 
to asset level.
Power BI features are fully integrated into the ForeSite optimisation 
workflow, enabling visual data exploration to condense vast amounts of 
oilfield data from any corporate data source into actionable dashboards and 
reports. ForeSite users will be able to create and visualise customised data 
reports or select from a series of built-in visualisation dashboards and reports 
that monitor KPIs and identify production optimisation opportunities. 
Among the pre-built, production-data analysis package are:
Financial Health Report lets users assess production versus spend by job, 
by service provider, by asset group, and more. This leverages data from 
ForeSite Field Services Management module.
Failure Analytics Report lets user assess current and historical failure data 
to gain insight into vendor or technology efficiency, including equipment 
performance of two or more vendor brands to determine the lowest total 
cost of ownership.
Asset Performance Dashboard gives real-time update on preset KPIs such 
as production targets, asset downtime, uplift potential, and more.
Manager’s Report gives a broad, asset level performance visualisation for an 
asset or enterprise including estimated versus actual spend and production.
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Mediterranean gas basin 
is the largest basin ever 
discovered on Europe‘s 

doorstep and was first explored by 
Egypt, then by Cyprus and Israel. 
With the recent discoveries, market 
dynamics have shifted and both 
Egypt and Israel are aiming to be-
come a major player in the regional 
and international market. Lebanon 
also sits on the Levant Basin in the 
Eastern Mediterranean. Beirut tried 
to launch its first offshore explora-

tion in 2013, but domestic politi-
cal problems delayed it until 2017. 
Offshore energy development has 
been a central ambition for succes-
sive governments in Lebanon, but 
political paralysis has caused years 
of delays. Furthermore, the country 
is in dispute with Israel over the 
maritime border along some explo-
ration blocks. Lebanon awarded a 
first license for offshore gas explo-
ration and production in 2018 to a 
consortium comprising France’s 

Total, Italy’s ENI and Russia’s No-
vatek. One of the blocks awarded 
in the first licensing round was lo-
cated on the maritime border with 
Israel, but the consortium assured 
it would not drill near the disputed 
waters. The East Mediterranean 
gas discoveries have the potential 
to offer two things of value to the 
European Union: energy security 
and an improvement in regional co-
operation between Middle Eastern 
countries.

Geopolitics and 
East Mediterranean
Gas

Geo-economic changes
The geo-economy of the produc-
tion and consumption of energy 
has changed in the past five years. 
Natural gas will be a more dominant 
source of energy in terms of both 
supply and demand.
According to IEA, the overall growth 
of energy demand is brought about 
by developing countries, led by In-
dia. As recently as 2000, Europe 
and North America accounted for 
more than 40% of the global energy 

Major East Mediterranean Gas Fields Reserves

demand and developing economies 
in Asia for around 20%. By 2024, 
these numbers will be completely 
reversed. The second biggest in-
crease of natural gas consumption 
will occur in the Middle East.
North America has become a net 
exporter of energy on a perma-
nent basis with its “shale boom” as 
of 2018, which also changes the 
world’s geo-economy. The USA is 
likely to become the world’s third 
largest LNG exporter this year. The 

flow of crude oil will keep on grow-
ing over the next few years with ma-
jor consequences for the oil indus-
try, global politics and even whole 
economies. OPEC, for example, will 
face challenges keeping oil prices 
high, while USA is in possession of 
a new and potent diplomatic weap-
on.
Furthermore, Russia is intensively 
developing its pipeline network to 
become a major supplier to China, 
which is expected to become the 
biggest importer of natural gas. As a 
competitive pipeline to the EastMed 
pipeline, Russia and Turkey are 
building the so-called TurkStream. 
TurkStream is another export gas 
pipeline stretching from Russia to 
Turkey across the Black Sea. The 
first string of the pipeline is intended 
for Turkish consumers, while the 
second string will deliver gas from 
Russia to Southern and Southeast-
ern Europe. Another pipeline that 
is intended to supply Europe and 
especially Germany with gas until 
end of this year is the Nord Stream 
2. The resulting increased depen-
dence on imports from Russia 
faced much resistance from other 
EU countries like France and even 
criticism within Chancellor Angela 
Merkel’s own CDU party. More than 
50% of Germany’s natural gas im-
ports came from Russia in 2017, 
a number that will increase further 
once Nord Stream 2 is operating.
LNG (Liquified Natural Gas) is also 
changing the energy markets of the 
future. In May-2019, Peter Altmaier, 
Germany’s Minister for Economic 
Affairs and Energy, introduced a 
policy paper on German foreign 
trade. This paper advises that the 
EU and USA should cooperate more 
closely regarding common strategic 
challenges in trade policy, including 
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likely to become the world’s third 
largest LNG exporter this year. The 
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the construction of two private LNG 
terminals in Germany. As a diversi-
fication strategy to Nord Stream 2 
and in order to ease tensions with 
the USA in this matter, Altmaier an-
nounced that liquefied natural gas 
(LNG) will also be imported from the 
US in the future next to the cheaper 
Russian gas. In line with the natural 
gas demand worldwide, LNG ex-
ports will also increase. As of now, 
Qatar, Australia and the USA are 
globally the biggest LNG exporter.
The existing gas infrastructure in 
Germany, Europe and in the Middle 
East can also be used for gas pro-
duced from bio mass, wind and hy-
drogen, which offers the necessary 
means to play a sustainable role in 
an energy system of the future. Al-
though the global gas markets are 
becoming more interconnected, a 
global gas price does still not ex-
ist. The transportation by pipeline or 
as LNG constitutes a relative high 
share of the delivered cost. The 
geographical proximity for the EU 
to the resource-rich Mediterranean 
basin can be an important determin-
ing factor for the affordability in the 
future. The role of policy regulations 
is critical to shape gas market de-
velopments, while the improvement 
of the cost competitiveness of gas 
is seen as the key challenge for the 
years to come. The high cost of ei-
ther pipeline or LNG infrastructure 
requires all countries in the Medi-
terranean to agree to a joint use of 
transportation facilities in order to 
justify the investments.

Arab Gas Pipeline (AGP)
AGP runs from the South of El Ar-
ish, which links in Northern Sinai to 
the North of Jordan which is a model 
for strategic Arab Cooperation proj-

ects, as it connects Egypt to Jordan, 
Syria, and Lebanon as well as other 
countries in Africa, Asia, and even 
Europe (long term strategy).

East Mediterranean Gas 
Pipeline (EMG)
The natural gas produced from 
fields in the Eastern Mediterranean 
is mainly supplied through the EMG 
pipeline that connects the Israeli 
coastal city of Ashkelon and El-Ar-
ish in Egypt’s Sinai Peninsula. The 
EMG pipeline ownership is currently 
transferred to Delek Drilling, Texas-
based Noble Energy and Egypt’s 
East Gas.

The complexity of the east 
Mediterranean oil and gas 
Turkey’s illegally bid to increase its 
share in the oil and gas resourc-
es of the eastern Mediterranean 
which is opposed by all stakehold-
ers in the region, as well as by the 
United States and the European 
Union. The only exception is the 
UN-backed Libyan Government of 
National Accord (GNA), based in 

Tripoli. The GNA’s support for Tur-
key is not because of oil and gas, 
but for the military support it expects 
from Turkey.  
Everything started in 2009 with the 
discovery of a rich gas reserve of 
223 billion cubic meters in Israel’s 
Tamar gas field. It could relieve 
Israel of its reliance for energy on 
neighboring Arab countries. The 
discovery opened the eyes of other 
East Mediterranean countries that 

have contiguous Exclusive Eco-
nomic Zones (EEZ) with Israel.  
Because of other priorities, Turkey 
was slow in taking any initiative in 
this field. In Dec-2019, it took a be-
lated initiative by negotiating two 
memoranda of understanding with 
Libya; one on military cooperation, 
the other on the delineation of mari-
time boundaries.  
Egypt, Greece and the Greek Cy-
priot administration agreed in 2014 
to cooperate in various fields, but 
mainly in the field of oil and gas ex-
ploration. In 2016, a similar agree-
ment was reached between Israel, 
Greece and the Greek Cypriots. 

Border disputes
Lebanon/ Israel
Lebanon and Israel have an unre-
solved maritime border dispute over 
a triangular area in the Mediterra-
nean that extends for 860 sq. km. 
This area includes several blocks for 
exploratory offshore drilling that Leb-
anon bid for tender two years ago.
The issue grew more relevant and 
became an open conflict following 
the natural gas discoveries in the 
Mediterranean Sea. Lebanon, which 
wanted to pursue gas drilling off its 
coast, submitted its demarcation of 
the maritime borders to the UN ten 
years ago, making this area part of 
its Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ).

Cyprus/Turkey
The illegal natural gas drilling by 
Turkish ships within the Exclusive 
Economic Zone (EEZ) of Cyprus 
sparked new tensions in the old 
conflict revolving around the Cy-
prus dispute. Ankara, which does 
not have diplomatic relations with 
Cyprus, claims that certain areas 
in Cyprus’s offshore maritime zone 

fall under the jurisdiction of Tur-
key. The island is divided between 
a Greek majority in the south and 
Turks in the breakaway north since 
the 1974 Turkish invasion. Turkey 
does not accept the EEZ of Cyprus, 
which has been defined by the “me-
dian line” between the island and 
its neighbors Egypt, Lebanon and 
Israel.

The borders of the EEZ are geo-
politically very important as they 
mark the maritime limits of the EU. 
The EU, USA and Egypt sent clear 
warnings to Ankara in response to 
this provocation. EU High Repre-
sentative for Foreign Affairs and Se-
curity Policy, Federica Mogherini, 
condemned the illegal drilling in an 
open statement and urged Turkey 
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to respect the sovereign rights of 
Cyprus in its EEZ. She warned that 
if Turkey did not refrain from any 
such illegal action, the EU would re-
spond appropriately and in full soli-
darity with Cyprus.

Libya/Turkey
Turkey negotiated an agreement 
with the GNA this agreement with 
Libya came after eastern Mediter-
ranean coastal countries completed 
the delineation of their maritime ju-
risdiction areas. 
This agreement is based on Tur-
key’s thesis that three Greek island 
– Rhodes, Karpathos and Crete - do 
not have a continental shelf. There-
fore, they only have six miles of ter-
ritorial waters and outside that is the 
continuation of the continental shelf 
of the Anatolian peninsula.  
When the continental shelves of 
these three islands are excluded, 
Turkey’s continental shelf and its 
EEZ joins Libya’s EEZ, south of the 
island of Crete.  

There are maximalist approaches 
on both the Turkish and the Greek 
sides. For example, retired Colonel 
Ümit Yalım, former Secretary Gen-
eral of the Turkish Ministry of De-
fense, persistently raises the ques-
tion in the Turkish media saying 
that three-quarters of Crete belongs 
to Turkey. He says that, according 
to the 1913 Treaty of London, only 
one-quarter of Crete was given to 
Greece and the remaining three-
quarters was given to Bulgaria, Ser-
bia and Montenegro. These three 
countries later relinquished their 
rights. Therefore, he says, their 
share went back to its original own-
er, that is the Ottoman Empire.  
However, the Turkish government 
did not take this thesis into account 
and negotiated the memorandum of 
understanding with Libya assuming 
that Crete belongs to Greece in its 
entirety.  
On the Greek side, the maps made 
available by its authorities show 
that the tiny island of Kastellorizo, 

off the Turkish coast, has also a 
continental shelf. The island has an 
area of just 7.1 square km. If it were 
allowed to have continental shelf, 
Greece would gain a maritime juris-
diction area 2,000-times bigger than 
the island itself.    
The Turkish-Libyan agreement may 
have cheered those pushing the 
Turkish government to take action 
to protect its rights in the eastern 
Mediterranean, but the situation is 
not clearer now with so many actors 
against Turkey.  

AN INTERVIEW WITH

Energean Group CEO

Mathios Rigas
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We are eager to know more about yourself, 
your studies and your professional career. 
I am one of the founding shareholders of 
Energean, a Petroleum Engineer with a 
combination of oil & gas and investment 
banking experience.
Prior to setting up Energean, I spent 18 
years in investment banking working on 
deals predominantly in the oil and gas 
sector. In the ‘90s, I was a Vice President of 
Shipping, Energy & Project Finance at Chase 
Manhattan Bank in London and arranged 
financing in excess of US$5 billion, mainly in 
the oil & gas sector. With the combination of 
skills gained from my petroleum engineering 
background and time in banking, I established 
Energean in partnership with trusted business 
partners in 2007.
I hold a Degree in Mining and Metallurgical 
Engineering from the National Technical 
University of Athens and an MSc / DIC 
Degree in Petroleum Engineering from 
Imperial College London.

How do you oversee EGYPS2020? 
EGYPS 2020 is definitely a landmark 
event, hosting top level officials from 
governments and companies. 
The event provides the basis for the energy 
market to strengthen their collaboration 
in dealing with the challenges that our 
industry  faces – namely sustainability and 
climate change. I believe the conference 
will shed light on how the industry will 
be able to deliver the energy needs of 
tomorrow and achieve a smooth energy 
transition that will secure the supply of 
clean and affordable energy to consumers 
worldwide. 
We believe that Energean’s participation 
in a number of panels will substantially 
contribute to fruitful dialogue with focus 
on how the industry will manage to deliver 
the energy needs of tomorrow. We will 
also exhibit in EGYPS 2020 to introduce 
Energean to a distinguished audience and 
provide information on the company’s 
visions and plans.

Energean seeks to achieve its goal of 
becoming the leading E&P Company in 
the Mediterranean, what are the steps 
taken for this goal? 
In 2007, Energean was a company with 
a small amount of production and just 2 

mmbls of oil reserves in Greece. Today we 
have evolved to a Group with approx. 600 
mmboe reserves that operates production, 
development and exploration assets in 
eight countries in the Mediterranean, 
inclusive of the acquisition of Edison E&P. 
Egypt was the first country we expanded 
into, then Montenegro in the Adriatic, 
and in 2016, we made the big step with 
the acquisition of Karish and Tanin gas 
fields that contain 2.4 Tcf of gas offshore 
Israel. Karish is now under development 
through a $1.6 billion project with our 
FPSO  the “Energean Power”, which will 
be the first FPSO ever to operate in the East 
Mediterranean, an infrastructure that will 
be a gas hub in the region, as adjacent fields 
can be tied back and developed easily. 
Another milestone for the Company was the 
2018 IPO on the London Stock Exchange 
– the biggest IPO in the E&P sector in the 
previous four years. A parallel listing on 
the Tel Aviv Stock Exchange followed. In 
July 2019 we announced the Edison E&P 
acquisition, a deal which gives us scale 
of reserves, resources and production 
and makes Energean one of the largest 
independent E&P companies in Europe. 
With the backing of all of our key 
stakeholders, Energean seeks to achieve 
its sustainable development guided 
firmly by our values, namely being 
ethical and responsible, being transparent 
and accountable, creating an attractive 
workplace and being an employer 
of choice, mitigating environmental 
impacts and minimising our footprint and 
supporting local communities. 

Where exactly will you run the business 
& where is your biggest market share? 
Inclusive of the Edison E&P acquisition, 

we will be present in Egypt, Italy, Israel, 
Greece, Croatia, Montenegro, Malta 
and Cyprus. We have so far achieved 
to secure app. 30% market share in the 
Israeli gas market as of 1H 2021, when 
the Karish field is scheduled to come on 
steam. In Egypt we will be operating 
one of the country’s main gas producing 
assets, the Abu Qir fields. 
The Edison E&P portfolio also includes 
production from several assets in 
Italy as well as a key development, 
Cassiopea. Cassiopea will contribute 
approximately 35% of overall Italian 
reserves and is expected to more than 
double Italian production, becoming 
one of the country’s largest producing 
gas fields.

What are the recent awarded contracts 
by yours in the region? 
We have so far secured 5.0 bcm/yr of 
firmly contracted gas sales to Israeli 
domestic buyers, namely IPPs and 
industrial consumers. We have also 
secured 1.3 bcm/yr of contingent gas sales 
and 2.0 bcm/yr of potential sales under a 
Letter of Intent with Greece›s DEPA in the 
context of the East Med Pipeline project. 
With the above we are fast approaching 
our goal to fill the 8 bcm/yr capacity of 
the Energean Power.
In 2018, Energean also agreed with BP to 
extend, until November 2025, a long-term 
offtake agreement for the production from 
the Prinos Basin in Northern Greece. 
Edison E&P has its own sales agreements, 
as 100% of the gas produced at Abu Qir is 
sold to EGPC and 100% of the production 
in Italy is sold to Edison SpA.

Energean operates assets that have 
been producing oil & gas since 1981. 
Since 2007, you have been creating your 
own history in the Mediterranean E&P 
sector. Do you have any plans to invest in 
other different regions? 
We are now focused on the completion of 
the Edison E&P acquisition, but we are 
always seeking investment opportunities 
in the Mediterranean.  Our strategy is quite 
clear: ESG Stewardship – Risk Mitigation 
– Operational Excellence – Effective 
Project Execution – Disciplined Capital 
Allocation. 



Energean has been operating in Egypt 
since 2010, how do you see the Egyptian 
activity and what are your next plans in 
Egypt? 
Egypt is a key country for the production 
and transportation of gas in the region and 
Energean is strongly committed to the 
country. Apart from the producing Abu 
Qir field, we are also looking forward to 
the development of Python and Yazzi, the 
two fields in the 100% owned and operated 
by Edison NEA concession, and Idku. We 
are also excited to explore, discover and 
develop the potential of concessions such 
as the North Thekah and we are confident 
that the Egyptian market will provide us 
with further opportunities in the M&A 
front too. 
I would like to highlight here the importance 
of the East Med Gas Forum in which Egypt 
plays a crucial role. We participated in the 
first Gas Industry Advisory Committee 
(GIAC) meeting held in Cairo and we 

believe that , in collaboration with the 
governments of Egypt, Italy, Israel, 
Greece, Jordan, Lebanon, Cyprus, the 
Palestinian Authority and the operators 
in the region, we can achieve to enhance 
competitiveness, optimize infrastructure 
and harmonize regulation, whilst building 
a sustainable, cost-efficient energy market 
for the benefit of the economies in the 
region, the companies and the populations. 
 
Can you talk about the great energy 
transition with a company evolving 
from 100% oil producer to a gas focused 
company? 
Energean started as a 100 per cent oil 
producer and has a clear strategy to play 
a role in the energy transition. Following 
the Edison E&P acquisition, 80% of 
Energean’s reserves and production 
are natural gas. We are committed to 
the Science Based Targets Initiative for 
reducing our greenhouse gas emissions 

in line with the Science Based Targets 
criteria across our value-chain activities, 
by adopting in the following two years a 
medium term plan with a duration of 5 to 
15 years. 
Our commitment to the environment was 
underlined by Energean being one of the 
first E&P companies to commit to become 
a net zero emitter by 2050 and to run an 
ambitious near term plan to reduce our 
GHG emissions intensity across scope 1 
and scope 2 emissions by more than 70% 
in just three years from now. 
We also strive to meet United Nations› 17 
Sustainable Development Goals through 
our day-to-day operations and a wide range 
of CSR initiatives. Ethos, a Greek word, is 
at the heart of Energean and we strongly 
believe that it is Our World we operate in 
and Our Responsibility to make sure that 
this World will be a better place for our 
children to live in.

We are eager to know more about yourself, 
your studies and your professional career. 
I am one of the founding shareholders of 
Energean, a Petroleum Engineer with a 
combination of oil & gas and investment 
banking experience.
Prior to setting up Energean, I spent 18 
years in investment banking working on 
deals predominantly in the oil and gas 
sector. In the ‘90s, I was a Vice President of 
Shipping, Energy & Project Finance at Chase 
Manhattan Bank in London and arranged 
financing in excess of US$5 billion, mainly in 
the oil & gas sector. With the combination of 
skills gained from my petroleum engineering 
background and time in banking, I established 
Energean in partnership with trusted business 
partners in 2007.
I hold a Degree in Mining and Metallurgical 
Engineering from the National Technical 
University of Athens and an MSc / DIC 
Degree in Petroleum Engineering from 
Imperial College London.

How do you oversee EGYPS2020? 
EGYPS 2020 is definitely a landmark 
event, hosting top level officials from 
governments and companies. 
The event provides the basis for the energy 
market to strengthen their collaboration 
in dealing with the challenges that our 
industry  faces – namely sustainability and 
climate change. I believe the conference 
will shed light on how the industry will 
be able to deliver the energy needs of 
tomorrow and achieve a smooth energy 
transition that will secure the supply of 
clean and affordable energy to consumers 
worldwide. 
We believe that Energean’s participation 
in a number of panels will substantially 
contribute to fruitful dialogue with focus 
on how the industry will manage to deliver 
the energy needs of tomorrow. We will 
also exhibit in EGYPS 2020 to introduce 
Energean to a distinguished audience and 
provide information on the company’s 
visions and plans.

Energean seeks to achieve its goal of 
becoming the leading E&P Company in 
the Mediterranean, what are the steps 
taken for this goal? 
In 2007, Energean was a company with 
a small amount of production and just 2 

mmbls of oil reserves in Greece. Today we 
have evolved to a Group with approx. 600 
mmboe reserves that operates production, 
development and exploration assets in 
eight countries in the Mediterranean, 
inclusive of the acquisition of Edison E&P. 
Egypt was the first country we expanded 
into, then Montenegro in the Adriatic, 
and in 2016, we made the big step with 
the acquisition of Karish and Tanin gas 
fields that contain 2.4 Tcf of gas offshore 
Israel. Karish is now under development 
through a $1.6 billion project with our 
FPSO  the “Energean Power”, which will 
be the first FPSO ever to operate in the East 
Mediterranean, an infrastructure that will 
be a gas hub in the region, as adjacent fields 
can be tied back and developed easily. 
Another milestone for the Company was the 
2018 IPO on the London Stock Exchange 
– the biggest IPO in the E&P sector in the 
previous four years. A parallel listing on 
the Tel Aviv Stock Exchange followed. In 
July 2019 we announced the Edison E&P 
acquisition, a deal which gives us scale 
of reserves, resources and production 
and makes Energean one of the largest 
independent E&P companies in Europe. 
With the backing of all of our key 
stakeholders, Energean seeks to achieve 
its sustainable development guided 
firmly by our values, namely being 
ethical and responsible, being transparent 
and accountable, creating an attractive 
workplace and being an employer 
of choice, mitigating environmental 
impacts and minimising our footprint and 
supporting local communities. 

Where exactly will you run the business 
& where is your biggest market share? 
Inclusive of the Edison E&P acquisition, 

we will be present in Egypt, Italy, Israel, 
Greece, Croatia, Montenegro, Malta 
and Cyprus. We have so far achieved 
to secure app. 30% market share in the 
Israeli gas market as of 1H 2021, when 
the Karish field is scheduled to come on 
steam. In Egypt we will be operating 
one of the country’s main gas producing 
assets, the Abu Qir fields. 
The Edison E&P portfolio also includes 
production from several assets in 
Italy as well as a key development, 
Cassiopea. Cassiopea will contribute 
approximately 35% of overall Italian 
reserves and is expected to more than 
double Italian production, becoming 
one of the country’s largest producing 
gas fields.

What are the recent awarded contracts 
by yours in the region? 
We have so far secured 5.0 bcm/yr of 
firmly contracted gas sales to Israeli 
domestic buyers, namely IPPs and 
industrial consumers. We have also 
secured 1.3 bcm/yr of contingent gas sales 
and 2.0 bcm/yr of potential sales under a 
Letter of Intent with Greece›s DEPA in the 
context of the East Med Pipeline project. 
With the above we are fast approaching 
our goal to fill the 8 bcm/yr capacity of 
the Energean Power.
In 2018, Energean also agreed with BP to 
extend, until November 2025, a long-term 
offtake agreement for the production from 
the Prinos Basin in Northern Greece. 
Edison E&P has its own sales agreements, 
as 100% of the gas produced at Abu Qir is 
sold to EGPC and 100% of the production 
in Italy is sold to Edison SpA.

Energean operates assets that have 
been producing oil & gas since 1981. 
Since 2007, you have been creating your 
own history in the Mediterranean E&P 
sector. Do you have any plans to invest in 
other different regions? 
We are now focused on the completion of 
the Edison E&P acquisition, but we are 
always seeking investment opportunities 
in the Mediterranean.  Our strategy is quite 
clear: ESG Stewardship – Risk Mitigation 
– Operational Excellence – Effective 
Project Execution – Disciplined Capital 
Allocation. 
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Advansys Projects Company continues to play 
its growing role in the construction of energy and 
infrastructure projects with the support of the strong 
demand in the Egyptian and Arab market for specialized 
construction work in these fields due to the current and 
expected   surge in Energy and industrial sectors.

The company has proven the ability to fulfill its 
commitment in terms of quality and accuracy of 
implementation through large groups of qualified 
technical labor who operate under the supervision of an 
engineering and administrative team with a high degree 
of expertise and competence to carry out mechanical 
and electrical works, welding work and precision 
devises   as well as the civil works . interms of safety, 
quality and timely completion during implementation.

During 2019, the company participated in the 
implementation of the following projects:

 ■ Project for Petro salam platform in the Ras Bakr (the 
Gulf of Suez region) with a production capacity of 
5,000 barrels per day, depth of 65 meters during the 
period from March 2019 to July 2019,  includes works 
of steel piles, welding and  installation of steel piled 
up to 165M depth  under the sea surface  with  total 
of 400 tons.

 ■ Complete rehabilitation for  offshore drilling rig 
Admarine 260 including steel replacement and piping 
modification for more than 200Tons.

 ■ Renewable energy project, waste recycling  at Al-
Aamiriya Cement Factory with annual production 
capacity of 100 thousand tons of waste , includes the 
dismantling, installation, maintenance, and cutting 
and separating the waste in addition to all engineering, 
supply and complete construction works.

 ■ Advansys has carried out complete electrical installations 
and successfully commissioned a 65 mega watt solar 
power plant in the south of Egypt (Bin Ban).

 ■ New Administrative Capital Towers project as a Sub 
contractor to China state construction company in 
concrete structures of podium reinforced concrete 

Advansys projects.
Excellence and achievements in 2019
and new ambitious vision in 2020

slabs for tower C01 of more 20,000M2 .in addition to 
various site activities, carried out during mobilization 
including accommodation camp and roads works. 
Advansys projects is also in process  of signing a new 
contract for  infrastructure work of the same towers.

 ■ Eastern company for smoke, General Construction 
works including concrete ground water tank 3000M3, 
steel bridges and  general maintenance contract for 
company facility in 6thOctober industrial Area.  

The company has also signed a memorandum of 
cooperation with an Indian company specialized in 
engineering works for energy projects to expand the 
company scope of work and  increase its contribution 
of the Energy projects.
On the other hand, the company has provided 1,500 job 
opportunities during 2019 in the previous projects from 
engineers, administrators, technicians and specialized 
workers. We expect to increase the volume of business 
during the year 2020 through the expansion of 
construction projects in the new capital. The company 
also seeks to develop its business through expansion 
in brotherly Arab countries, such as Saudi Arabia and 
Iraq, for example, to obtain a number of projects in 
those countries.

Eng. Nasser Ali
CEO & Managing Director
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195 A, 267 St., New Maadi, 
Cairo, Egypt
T: (+202) 2520 2928
F: (+202) 2754 9280

www.advansys.me

An EPC Contractor for oil & gas, Infrastructure and industrial 
sectors both onshore and offshore multi-disciplinary projects.
Projects arm of Intro group that is operational since 1980 in 
different fields related to the Oil & Gas sector.
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following services in Egypt and North Africa:
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 Ó Buildings
 Ó Solar Energy
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Digital Startups Raise Hundreds of Millions 
to Modernize Upstream Sector 

Digitalization in the oil and gas sector
The so-called ‘Internet of Things’ is where objects and equipment, such as sen-
sors, interconnect and transmit digital information. It generates vast volumes of 
data (’Big Data’), arriving at high speed (’velocity’) in varying formats (’variety’) with 
various degrees of reliability (’veracity’) for decision making. Advanced analytics of 
Big Data can uncover patterns and make predictions. This can reveal potential new 
business models and give stakeholders a better overview of operations, and more 
control and independence for managing assets. (DNV GL) has conducted in-depth 
interviews on this topic with 25 key stakeholders – operators, rig owners, IT suppli-
ers and consultants. Their views are summarized below.
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Benefits
Digitalization can bring various 
benefits to day-to-day operations 
and cost reduction. For condi-
tion monitoring, specific, indus-
try, historical and real-time data 
lets operators improve mainte-
nance and inspection regimes.  
Real-time data from wells will allow 
timely decisions on underperform-
ing wells and other potentially high-
cost issues. Detecting anomalies 
during drilling and operations will 
enable more effective decision mak-
ing that can deliver cost savings.  
There are also potential benefits for 
health, safety, security and environ-
ment (HSSE) performance. Data-
enabled dynamic barrier manage-
ment can provide a more accurate 
view of condition status, allowing 
better prediction and mitigation of 
equipment failure. Extensive data 
on efficiency and emissions pro-
vides for better monitoring of HSSE 
performance and compliance. Data 
analytics improves understanding 
of environmental risks, and authori-

ties can create more effective regu-
lations and monitoring.  
The size of the digital prize is un-
doubtedly large – with as much as 
US$150 billion per annum in poten-
tial operating cost savings available 
to companies that embrace digitali-
zation. But the challenge of imple-
menting digitalization is enormous. 
To date, we believe there’s been 
more talk than action – and little evi-
dence of tangible change to top or 
bottom lines. 
Digitalization is gaining traction in 
US unconventional play. The shift 
has allowed shale teams to improve 
well performance. Some wells are 
now being drilled 20% faster and 
staying in pay zones more than 

95% of the time. These drilling effi-
ciencies and landing zone improve-
ments could save L48 companies 
up to US$45 billion throughout the 
exploitation of tight oil. And in exist-
ing wells, smart production systems 
could drastically reduce lease oper-
ating expenses: a 10% drop could 
add US$25 billion of value to fields 
across the L48. 

Why has the digital revolution not 
had the impact we hoped for?
Most companies have struggled to 
scale and embed digital technolo-
gies. Few are committed to experi-
menting at the scale needed for radi-
cal change. And many investment 
horizons are too short to test, validate 
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and implement digital technologies 
in the conventional space. Digitaliza-
tion is not a silver bullet. But there is 
a significant first-mover advantage 
for companies that get it right. 
A sample of the most recent fund-
ing rounds and acquisitions of up-
stream-focused startups shows that 
oil producers and outside investors 
are looking for a wide array of in-
novations to improve the bottom 
line of this trillion-dollar industry. 
They include technologies aimed 
at mitigating fugitive-methane emis-
sions, new inspection and analysis 
systems, and cloud-based products 
that make buying oil and gas equip-
ment as simple as using Amazon or 
Alibaba. Since October, a handful of 
startups have raised a disclosed sum 
nearing a quarter of a billion dollars. 
The sum far exceeds the $70 million 
raised in the months prior. Howev-
er, the trend of where these invest-
ments are going remains largely on 
course. Developers of digital tech-
nologies—those that exist purely 
in the realm of software along with 
those combining emerging software 
and hardware products—dominated 
this most recent cycle just as they 
did in the one before. (JPT)

SparkCognition, $100 million, 
October 
Investors: March Capital 
Partners, Others 
Founded in 2013, SparkCognition 
offers cybersecurity, document man-
agement, and machine-learning ser-
vices to the aerospace, renewable 
energy, and oil and gas sectors. The 
Austin-based firm has partnered 
with large corporations that include 
Boeing, Hitachi, and Aker BP.
Shell has also tapped the company 
to be part of its Game Changer ac-
celerator program to work on pore-
pressure prediction, an application 
described by the companies as criti-
cal for well planning and safe opera-
tions. SparkCognition’s most recent 
capital raise was part of its series C 
financing. The company has raised 
a total of $175 since it was founded 
in 2013, boasting a reported valua-
tion over $725 million.

GoExpedi, $25 million, 
November 
Investors: Top Tier Capital 
Partners, CSL Ventures, 
Crosslink Capital, Others 
Houston-based GoExpedi is a grow-

ing e-commerce platform for the 
oil and gas industry, offering more 
than 200,000 parts and supplies on 
its website. The e-commerce model 
delivers pricing transparency to a 
marketplace historically defined by 
opaque pricing, long-maintained for 
the competitive advantage it hands 
suppliers.
The supply-chain focused platform 
has trimmed product delivery costs 
as well, typically by 25%, according 
to GoExpedi. Founded in 2017, the 
startup is mostly focused on the US 
onshore market but plans to use the 
new funding to expand its business 
to offshore, midstream, and down-
stream markets globally. More than 
20 firms are regular users of the 
platform, including two of the largest 
drilling contractors in the US. Last 
year, the company secured $8 mil-
lion in equity financing through its 
series A round.

Rebellion Photonics, 
Undisclosed, December 
Buyer: Honeywell  
Houston-based Rebellion is the 
developer of an automated visual 
monitoring technology that detects 
gas leaks and plumes—or what the 

firm calls a Gas Cloud Imager—at 
oil and gas facilities. The firm was 
founded in 2009 out of the Houston 
Technology Center, an incubator 
that has since ceased operations. In 
2013, Rebellion was named “Start-
up of the Year” at The Wall Street 
Journal’s inaugural startup contest.
Before the sale to the industrial au-
tomation giant Honeywell, Rebel-
lion counted international majors 
Chevron, BP, and Shell as clients. 
BP used the startup’s sensors on 
drones to seek out methane leaks 
in Oman. Shell recently installed the 
company’s technology at its “well 
pad of the future” in west Texas.

Intelligent Mud Solutions, 
Undisclosed, December 
Investor: Equinor 
Intelligent Mud Solutions (IMS) is a 
developer of a portable automated 
drilling fluid analysis system. The 
technology works in real time and 
replaces the need to send drill mud 
samples to a laboratory for further 
testing. The skid-based apparatus 
is hooked into the return line of a 
shale shaker on a drilling rig where 
it measures the mud’s rheology, vis-
cosity, density, and gel strength.
Based in Stavanger, IMS says its 
motivation for the technology was to 
bring mud mixing and property anal-
ysis—a largely manual process—
up to par with technologies such as 
automated pipe handling systems 
that are now common on modern 
offshore rigs. The data generated 
by the IMS system is considered to 
be an enabling input for drilling au-
tomation and control systems. Equi-
nor’s venture group has become 
one of the largest shareholders of 
the firm through its undisclosed in-
vestment.

Crusoe Energy Systems, $70 
million, December
Investors: Bain Capital 
Ventures, KCK Group, 
Upper 90, Others 
Denver-based Crusoe has devel-
oped a flare-mitigation technology 
that uses otherwise burned natu-
ral gas from well sites to power 
modular cloud-computing systems 
that have been designed to meet 
the rugged requirements of the oil 
field. The company reports that it 
has systems in the field today work-
ing for privately owned and publicly 
traded oil and gas companies.
Over the course of the first half of 
2020, the goal is to deliver 40 more 
units to the field. Current projects 
are located in Wyoming, Colorado, 
North Dakota, and Montana—all 
home to active shale plays. Each 
system is capable of consuming 
millions of cubic feet of gas per 
day. The capital raise breaks down 
to $30 million in equity funding and 
$40 million in project financing.

Seeq, $24 million, January 
Investors: Saudi Aramco, 
Chevron, Altira, Others 
Seattle-based Seeq received its 
second major injection of capital 

from several of its original investors. 
Large oil and gas producers have 
adopted Seeq’s data analytics soft-
ware to monitor anything of value 
that produces a time-stamp. This 
includes flow meters, compressors, 
production facilities, and refiner-
ies. So-called time-series data has 
historically represented one of the 
most challenging aspects of “big 
data” since it requires considerable 
time to extract from spreadsheets 
and to then visualize.
The attraction to Seeq is also due in 
part to the software’s user-friendly 
interface and back-end data man-
agement that provides seamless 
access to equipment data. Seeq 
said the cash raise of this second 
round might extend to $30 million 
upon closing. In total, the company 
reports it has raised $60 million to 
date.
LaserStream, Undisclosed, January 
Buyer: Stress Engineering Services 
LaserStream specializes in laser 
mapping of tubular assets, e.g., ma-
rine risers and flowlines, which are 
susceptible to erosion along with 
wear and tear. The data-acquisition 
service delivers high-resolution 
images that can be used for non-
destructive testing, asset condition 
monitoring, and predictive analytics.
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Founded in 2014 in the Houston 
area, LaserStream adapted tech-
nology originally born within the de-
fense industry to take internal scans 
of gun barrels on large-caliber artil-
lery units and tanks. The firm was 
selected as one of the 10 most-
promising startups at Rice Universi-
ty’s fifth annual Rice Alliance Start-
up Roundup event held at the 2019 
Offshore Technology Conference. 
Stress Engineering said it plans to 
scale up the LaserStream’s appli-
cation to midstream, downstream, 
aerospace, consumer, and medical 
services.

M1neral, $1.6 million, 
January 
Investors: Amnis Ventures, 
Pheasant Energy, Others 
Described as an early-stage startup, 

M1neral is developing a platform 
that seeks to reduce the complex-
ity involved with buying and selling 
royalty and mineral rights—a $500 
billion market. Despite the large val-
ue of US royalties and minerals, the 
marketplace is highly fractionated 
with more than 12 million owners 
spread across the country. Interest 
is rising in the company for its prom-
ise to use modern cloud technology 
and artificial intelligence to enhance 
asset queries and accelerate trans-
actions. 

Generating, sharing, analyzing 
and storing data are collectively 
an important enabler of digital 
transformation (e.g. in the adop-
tion of IIoT, or in ecosystem col-
laboration). Governments should 
ensure that current concerns 
over data privacy and usage, se-

curity and interoperability can be 
resolved. Today, governments 
are expected to observe the de-
velopment of digital technologies 
and be open to a dialogue with 
the industry on best practices 
related to the collection, sharing 
and use of data.  
Finally, the industry, govern-
ments and civil society will not 
maximize the benefits of digitali-
zation to the industry, wider so-
ciety and the environment if they 
each act separately on the impor-
tant topics above. Instead, ad-
dressing digital transformation 
with a multistakeholder approach 
stands to reap potential gains 
that have never been greater.
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up Roundup event held at the 2019 
Offshore Technology Conference. 
Stress Engineering said it plans to 
scale up the LaserStream’s appli-
cation to midstream, downstream, 
aerospace, consumer, and medical 
services.

M1neral, $1.6 million, 
January 
Investors: Amnis Ventures, 
Pheasant Energy, Others 
Described as an early-stage startup, 

M1neral is developing a platform 
that seeks to reduce the complex-
ity involved with buying and selling 
royalty and mineral rights—a $500 
billion market. Despite the large val-
ue of US royalties and minerals, the 
marketplace is highly fractionated 
with more than 12 million owners 
spread across the country. Interest 
is rising in the company for its prom-
ise to use modern cloud technology 
and artificial intelligence to enhance 
asset queries and accelerate trans-
actions. 

Generating, sharing, analyzing 
and storing data are collectively 
an important enabler of digital 
transformation (e.g. in the adop-
tion of IIoT, or in ecosystem col-
laboration). Governments should 
ensure that current concerns 
over data privacy and usage, se-

curity and interoperability can be 
resolved. Today, governments 
are expected to observe the de-
velopment of digital technologies 
and be open to a dialogue with 
the industry on best practices 
related to the collection, sharing 
and use of data.  
Finally, the industry, govern-
ments and civil society will not 
maximize the benefits of digitali-
zation to the industry, wider so-
ciety and the environment if they 
each act separately on the impor-
tant topics above. Instead, ad-
dressing digital transformation 
with a multistakeholder approach 
stands to reap potential gains 
that have never been greater.

Established in Egypt in 1982 as a free zone company under the investment 
law number 8 / 1997
Admasco committed to facilitate its esteemed customers with professional 
services, quality products, timely deliveries and excellent pre and post-sales 
supports through highly qualified Admasco team and pioneered principals.

ADMASCO OIL FIELD SERVICES CO.

Main Office: 28 Rd. 270, 4th Sector, New Maadi, Cairo, Egypt        
Tel.: +202 27025224          Fax: +202 27023290 E-mail: admasco@admasco.com.eg
Free Zone Warehouse: Free Zone Amerya - Alex.
Work Shop Yard: Plot 17S, Industrial Zone, Investment Land, Qattamia, Cairo, Egypt

CAMTECH Manufacturing FZCO
API 6D, API 6A, API QI Valves Manufacture of 
Ball, Gate, Globe, Butterfly, Check and Pigable 
Valves

NOV Process & Flow Technologies US, Inc. 
Choke Valves 
NOV-MD Totco 
Rig Instrumentation, Gauges, Recorders & Mud 
Monitoring Systems

Hoffer Flow Controls, Inc. 
Turbine Flow Meter for Fluid, Gas, Water and 
Steam

CHELPIPE GROUP
SAWL Pipes & Accessories from 20 in. up to 56 in.

JVS Flow Control
Chock Manifold- Chokes & Gate Valves
Drilling equepment repair and recirtification.

Maitech International, Inc. - USA
Line Pipes, Casing Pipes & Pipe Fittings – 
Stockiest

TripleFast Middle East Ltd.
Manufacturer of a Bolting Gaskets, Seals and 
Machined Components

Admasco Work Shop
ISO / IEC 17025 & 4126 - 1 Accreditation for 
Pressure Gauges, Transducer, Safety Relief 
Valves and Hydrostatic Test for Hoses, Pipes, 
Valves, BOPs & Vessels according to ASME B31.3 
- ISO 1402 - API 570 - API 598 - API 7K & 16C – 
API RP 53 and API 510 
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www.admasco.com.eg

TRANSNEFT Diascan JSC-Russia
Smart pigs in-inspection tools with diameters from 6»-48»
USK Series(WM)-MSK Series(MFL)-(MFL+TFI)-(MFL+WM+CD)-MSK Series(TFI)

Rustavi Metallurgical Plant

Carbon Steel Seamless pipe up to 16»





ADMASCO OILFIELD SERVICES CO.

Is CHELPIPE Official Representative for Pre  Qualifications, 
Marketing of SAWL Pipes & Accessories in Egypt.

Main Office: 28 Rd. 270, 4th Sector, 
New Maadi, Cairo, Egypt        
Tel.: +202 27025224
Fax: +202 27023290
E-mail: admasco@admasco.com.eg
www.admasco.com.eg



AN INTERVIEW WITH

Mr. Matteo Babini
Commercial Director of Micoperi SpA

Micoperi is a leading engineering, procurement, construction 
and installation (EPCI) company focused on complex 
offshore oil and gas projects worldwide. What do Micoperi’s 
Middle East operations entail?
Micoperi is a turnkey contractor focused on the offshore 
installation activities in shallow waters and mainly active 
in the Middle East countries that overlook the East of the 
Mediterranean Sea. As of today, only occasionally Micoperi 
works in the Persian Gulf, but the target is to develop and 
to strengthen its commercial position in all the Middle East 
Region.

What is the current breakdown of your product portfolio?
75% of our business is related to the offshore installation of 
green fields, where 40% is about pipelaying, 20% SURF and 
15% platforms installation. The remaining 25% is pertaining 
to maintenance that is a growing market for Micoperi, 
especially in the last years of oil crisis. 

Micoperi operating for over 70 years in the offshore sector of 
Oil & Gas Industry, How does this long-standing history help 
differentiate Micoperi from your competitors in the region?
The expertise of a company is very much dependent on two 

Micoperi is an EPCI contractor operating for over 70 

years in the offshore sector of Oil & Gas Industry. Its 

versatile fleet, in-house engineering capabilities and 

highly experienced and motivated project team allow 

to carry out the most challenging projects meeting its 

clients’ expectations.

Micoperi has headquarters base in Italy and branches 

and subsidiaries all across the Mediterranean basin, 

West Africa and Central America.
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factors: the experience and the innovation. Certainly a long-
standing and remarkable history proves how much, over the 
decades, Micoperi is reliable and capable to adapt itself to a 
changing world and to uncertain conditions.

What is the positioning of Micoperi’s business today in North 
Africa and specifically Egypt?
The Mediterranean Sea has always represented the domestic 
market for Micoperi, especially the North Africa, where we 
have established our subsidiaries with local partners. Among 
the North African countries, undoubtedly Egypt is the main 
market for our organization. In fact, through our Egyptian 
free-zone subsidiary “Engineered Offshore Petroleum 
Services” (EOPS), we are active in the Country for more 
than 15 years and working for the main joint operating 
companies.

What expertise are you bringing to the supergiant gas 
projects in the Mediterranean Sea?
The core expertise of Micoperi is the engineering and 
installation in shallow waters such as the nearshore pipelaying 
of large diameters and the offshore installation of platforms 
and subsea structures (SURF). Micoperi reputation is to be an 
experienced and very flexible contractor that can partner up 
with both the operating companies and the largest contractors. 

How exactly does Micoperi build up sustainable local 
operations in this way?
Certainly our subsidiary EOPS represents the way how 
Micoperi has developed sustainable operations in Egypt, 
meeting EGPC expectations. 
The mobilization, education, training of local engineers 
and the utmost use of the local supply chain with the aim at 
working in a sustainable manner are crucial for Micoperi and 
EOPS, especially in the context of the current environmental 
and economic crises.

What do you envision for Micoperi in the Egypt & global 
operations over the next few years?
The recent oil crisis and the current ecological one are 
definitively changing the O&G Industry by setting new 
standards, making the FIDs more scrupulous and reducing 
the number of players. The resilience and flexibility of 

Micoperi have allowed the company to remain in the market, 
to change and to innovate. We are now positive to develop 
further our portfolio, but, above all, to remain focused on 
our core business in the regions we operate, such as Egypt. 

The current downturn in oil prices has created a challenging 
operating environment for all players across the oil and 
gas value chain. How can companies unlock more value by 
partnering with Micoperi, as opposed to some of your peers 
in the market?
As private family driven company, Micoperi can support the 
operating companies and the main contractors by taking 
advantage of its flexibility and its capacity to shorten the time 
consuming supply chain. That allows to execute fast-track 
solutions thanks also to the versatile fleet recently upgraded 
and expanded. The main difference between Micoperi and all 
other contractors is that Micoperi both owns the construction 
vessels and the complementary vessels and barges, which 
allows Micoperi to be less reliant on the market and more 
reactive with the response.

Since the company’s inception, Micoperi’s portfolio has not 
only expanded beyond different market segments, but also 
in the breadth of offerings, now with tensioning equipment, 
mooring lines, and specialized engineering. What R&D 
projects does the company have in its pipeline to further 
enhance its set of value-added products and services?
Our R&D projects are mainly about sustainable engineering, 
that means, in our case, oriented toward the mitigation of 
the environmental impact during the offshore construction 
activities such as the development of pipelaying/tunnelling 
techniques at landfall and the enhancement of solutions of 
site remediation after the installation/decommissioning.

What are your personal leadership philosophies on 
chartering success for a company like Micoperi?
The important thing to remember is that there is no 
correct leadership philosophy.  Different philosophies are 
appropriate in different situations and work environments.  
In a company like Micoperi the key to success is a good mix 
of being very much participative, aware of the importance 
of the delegation and always focused on the constant 
improvement of the company by managing the change. 
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Q2-0101

FLOW MEASUREMENT SYSTEMS (FMS)
177 Fifth & Sixth District, Industrial Zone, Zahraa Al Maadi

Cairo
Egypt

No Exclusions Identified as Applicable

Effective Date:

Expiration Date:

Registered Since:

MAY 31, 2016

MAY 31, 2019

MAY 31, 2016

Calibration of Pressure Working Devices; Inspection of Safety-Relieving Devices; 
Provision of Liquid and Gas Pressure Test Services

Since 2003, flow measurement Systems Company has been established according to the 
investment authority laws and executive regulations to serve the oil &gas sectors as well as 
industrial & commercial sector in Egypt & the region to provide hydro test and calibration 
services.
We are accredited by the ILAC, based on the international mutual recognition 
arrangements (MRA), under the guidelines of ISO/IEC 17025 for general requirements 
for competence of calibration and testing laboratories. We are certified ISO 9001, 
OHSAS 18001 and ISO 14001. The ILAC is the peak international authority on 
laboratory accreditation. Laboratory accreditation provides our clients with 
formal recognition of the competence of our laboratory. We are re-evaluated 
regularly by the accreditation body to ensure our continued compliance 
with requirements.  Thus, being accredited is highly regarded 
both nationally and internationally as reliable indication of our 
technical competence.  Accordingly our data is readily 
accepted overseas.

 Ó Fully computerized and plc controlled test unit, capable of 
building pressure up to 30,000 psi by using two air-driven 
pumps, one for quickfilling and the other to build up pressure 
to the test value.

 Ó The pressure test Monitored digitally on system wide screen 
and recorded on paper charts to issue full test report.

 Ó Camera system is installed for monitoring the test and observing any leakage.
 Ó The test unit operated with remote control systems in a safe Test Area.

PRESSURE TEST (Hydrostatic & Pneumatic)

We undertakes Inspection, Overhaul, Calibration and 
Certification of all types of Pressure Relief Valves AS (A 
SAFETY RELIEF VALVES , PRESSURE SWITCH And 
PILOT VALVES ) with high accuracy equipments( Ventill test 
unit , Haskel gas boosters , pressure sensors )   FMS carries 
out these jobs according to procedures developed ‘In House’ 
conforming to the requirements of BS EN ISO4126 : 2013, 
API-527, API-598 and API 576 standards.

PRESSURE SAFETY VALVE CALIBRATION AND TESTING

Objective :
Air blowing services as an efficient way to remove construction 
debris, loose rust, liquids, and other contaminants from 
process piping.

Application processes :
 Ó Air Flushing for piping diameters less than 6”.
 Ó Air Blowing (Buffing) for piping diameters bigger than 6”.

AIR BLOWING

Everything you need for your Automation and Control Systems
 Ó Control Panel Design & Fabrication.
 Ó Programmable Logic Controllers (PLC).
 Ó OIT‘s (Operator Interface Panels) or HMI’s (Human 

Machine Interface).
 Ó Pondhop automation and control systems.
 Ó Process Plant Troubleshooting & Engineering Problem 

Solving.

FMS INTEGRATED CONTROL

 Ó Calibration for pressure gauges up to 30 KPSI (Analog 
& Digital).

 Ó Calibration for pressure recorder (Renting and repair).
 Ó Calibration for tong torque and tong line pull systems.
 Ó Calibration for silo tanks weight indicator systems.
 Ó Length measurement tools (verniercalliper- micrometers)
 Ó Calibration for with different kind and ranges of torque wrenches.
 Ó Calibration For All Kind Of Pressure and Temperature 

Transmitters and transducers.

CALIBRATION SERVICES

Equally applicable to new build modules as well as 
existing plant , good flange management can provide 
a single point source of all information relating to the 
history, make up or any other relevant details relating to 
all flanges within a system.
Applications:
 Ó Used during engineering construction, commissioning 

and shutdowns
 Ó Flange break register during shutdown and maintenance

PIPELINE SERVICES

Contact Persons:
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Mahmoud Hamed
lab & workshop specialist
01211122495
ls@fmseg.com

Karim Ibrahim
Business & Development
01018125644
op@fmseg.com

Sayed Ahmed
Financial Accountant
01211122494
f1@fmseg.com 
fm@fmseg.com

Khaled abdeltawab
General Manager 
012 2364 0198
K.tawab@fms.com.eg
admin@fmseg.com

Mahmoud Rashwan 
Technical Manager 
01211122491  
qhse@fmseg.com

Anwar Ashraf
Business & Development
01273773385
bd@fmseg.com 
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Here are 10 observations from ADI Analytics (OGF):
Crude oil markets are finally preparing for a “lower for longer” outlook. 
Crude oil price averaged $57/bbl in 2019 during which price volatility was quite 
low—within $20—reflecting the increasing sentiment that the oil and gas industry 
was no longer growing. There has been talk of oil demand slowing for many years 
but, at 1.3 to 1.5 million B/D, actual growth has consistently surprised analysts. 
Oil producers, who never read the “slowing oil demand growth” memo, are now 
paying heed as investors are signaling an end to the party. US oil production 
growth will slow down by as much as 50% in 2020, even as some new offshore 
projects that have been commissioned recently pick up the slack coupled with the 
remarkably disciplined production cuts that OPEC and Russia have delivered in 
the past couple years.

What will 2020 look like for 
the oil and gas, energy, and 
petrochemical markets?
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come to find out.
Private equity (PE) has aggressively funded a lot of 
shale growth in the past few years and PE-backed 
E&Ps have often accounted for the highest production 
growth over public E&P companies. However, poor 
valuations and shrinking buyer pools are forcing sev-
eral PE companies to start preparing to hold on to their 
portfolio companies for longer duration than expected. 
Several oil- and gas-focused PE firms are now hiring 
geoscientists, reservoir engineers, production special-
ists, and ESG (environmental, social, and governance) 
experts to build deeper operating capabilities, which is 
often far more difficult than investors realize. 
Therefore, unconventional oil and gas observers are 
concerned around several uncertainties and related 
questions. How will capital spending evolve through the 
next few years? What kind of production growth can 
be expected on a realistic basis? For plays outside the 
Permian, will there be sufficient midstream investments 
to support production growth investments? Finally, 
what happens to the long tail of smaller E&Ps floated 
with the assumption that there will be a steady stream 
of buyers waiting for them to sell?

Upstream offshore lives another day.
Evidence that shale is not the only game in town came 
again recently when Apache (and Total’s) announce-
ment of a significant oil discovery off the coast of Su-
riname drove its share price up 25%. This discovery 
builds on ExxonMobil’s successful find in offshore Guy-
ana, which has rapidly developed into a major offshore 
growth platform for the company.
If shale crashed and burned the offshore oil and gas 
projects party from the 2000s, the former is contributing 
to the latter’s resurgence now. Cost-reduction strate-
gies perfected in the craft of shale resource devel-
opment are now being deployed to improve the cost 
competitiveness of offshore oil and gas projects. That, 
coupled with new entrepreneurial companies, is help-
ing bring new offshore oil and gas projects to fruition.
Even so, longer-term concerns around climate change 
will continue to cloud billion-dollar investments in offshore 
oil and gas. Similarly, as the recent experience in Brazil 
has demonstrated, government auctions can fall signifi-
cantly short, lacking sufficient incentives for developers 
to pursue new projects. Finally, investors have to grapple 
with environmental and safety concerns especially with 
projects designed with lower capital cost targets.

Would the promise of newfound supply discipline suf-
fice or will demand growth actually slow down as fore-
casted? How impactful will electric vehicles, fuel econ-
omy standards, mobility apps, and renewable fuels be? 
Where will new crude supply grow and how will that 
impact the quality mix? These and other questions will 
challenge crude markets even as the industry tries pru-
dence and discipline.

Natural gas offers nothing to write home about.
The commodity that started the shale boom and trans-
formed North American and global energy landscapes 
is now a victim of its own success. Capital spending by 
E&P companies focusing on natural gas is expected to 
continue declining in 2020 and substantially so at 25% 
relative to 2019. Even so, production will rise due to 
associated gas production from oil wells. Demand will 
also continue to rise but primarily through exports via 
LNG and pipelines. 
Although there is little new to write home about, there 
are several very interesting near- and long-term ques-
tions on natural gas. Can innovation push natural gas 
demand in industrial, residential, and commercial sec-
tors beyond incremental volumes? Will natural gas de-
mand be halted by renewables in the long term and 
fugitive emissions in the short term? How much more 
US LNG will the world want? Finally, how do we make 
money in the natural gas value chain?

Shale and its flight to scale.
After oil prices collapsed the week of Thanksgiving in 
2014, they have been stubbornly low for more than 5 
years now, evaporating Wall Street’s interest in funding 
new exploration or wells for the sake of growth. Equity 
investors’ focus on profitability instead has forced shale 
operators to cut capex, opex, and now sales, general, 
and administrative (SG&A) expenses, which are about 
50% lower with larger companies than smaller players. 
As a result, energy majors such as ExxonMobil and 
Chevron have increased their Permian production by 
more than 70% and 30%, respectively, in the past year 
even as they’ve sought out acquisitions. Acquisitions 
will, however, be difficult as Chevron discovered with 
Anadarko. There is no dearth of acquisition targets in 
shale today but quality continues to be scarce. On the 
other hand, quality shale producers demand high valu-
ations that public equity or debt markets are often re-
luctant to support or reward as Oxy and Anadarko have 
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Midstream has built it, but will they keep coming?
“If you build it, they will come” was the commandment 
that worked for Kevin Costner in the Field of Dreams, 
and midstream companies so far. But midstream is won-
dering if they will keep coming. Midstream companies 
have invested significant capital—nearly $40 billion by 
the top 25 midstream players in 2019 alone—building 
gathering lines, interstate pipelines, processing plants, 
fractionators, and storage capacity for oil, gas, natural 
gas liquids, and water to support the shale revolution. 
A lot of this was on demand from E&Ps and in recent 
years some of it was done quite prudently by diversi-
fying risk through joint ventures with other midstream 
companies, acreage commitments with E&Ps, and pri-
vate equity and other alternative financing mechanisms. 
The midstream shortages for production out of the 
Permian drove a lot of frenzied growth across the 
midstream value chain over the past 18 months. That 
coupled with growing crude oil exports supported by a 
nice differential between the price of West Texas Inter-
mediate and Brent crude oils led to new investments in 
crude oil exports infrastructure. All this was expanding 
upon the extensive infrastructure built to support natu-
ral gas production and exports as well as other related 
midstream investments. 
However, in an outlook where production growth is 
likely to slow down, and significant consolidation has 
altered the landscape of players in key plays, how will 
midstream companies renew transportation contracts 
is a key question. Changes in the taxation landscape 
has already forced several midstream companies to 
reconfigure themselves out of master limited partner-
ships (MLPs), impacting returns for some investors. 
Will the traditional, non-MLP structures incentivize new 
investments in midstream? Finally, consolidation and 
renewed value chain focus in midstream has created 
larger players who face growing scrutiny around ESG 
and related issues. 

LNG races toward commoditization.
If you think 10 years is a short period of time, LNG is a 
good commodity to study. Ten years ago, LNG prices 

were indexed predominantly to oil and there was barely 
a spot market. Today, LNG is rapidly headed toward 
commoditization, thanks in large part to shale gas in 
the US, followed by small measures of technology and 
business model innovation, rapid demand growth, and 
black swan events such as Fukushima, which expand-
ed the LNG market almost overnight.
LNG pricing today is under a lot of pressure driven to 
a large extent by an oversupply in the market. We an-
ticipate LNG supply and demand to balance in the next 
few years, but it is difficult to reconcile that expectation 
with the long list of new LNG export projects that have 
been announced not just within the US but globally. 
Gas discoveries have proliferated around the world, 
and LNG is the preferred gas monetization option driv-
ing up LNG export project announcements. 
Having said that, LNG demand has continued to sur-
prise analysts. China’s rapid adoption of LNG followed 
by promising uptake in other Asian and even some 
Middle Eastern and Latin American markets has oc-
curred at a faster pace than anticipated. Lower LNG 
prices and spot markets have helped illustrate nicely 
the value of price-demand elasticity. Going forward, 
one has to keep this historical context in mind and be 
more optimistic about demand growth, which is often 
far more difficult to forecast than adding up new capac-
ity announcements.

Refining and an upcoming sugar high.
After a few years of intense speculation around the In-
ternational Maritime Organization’s (IMO) rule limiting 
sulfur in marine fuels starting 2020, refining markets 
enter the New Year with a lot of optimism. Diesel crack 
spreads at $18/bbl are 35% higher than historical av-
erages, while the discount on Canadian crude is 40% 
higher. In other words, refiners with the necessary pro-
cessing complexity are relishing the prospect of higher 
margins driven by significantly cheaper crude oils and 
diesel fuels at their historical highs. 
IMO may, however, turn out to be a short-term sugar 
high given how margin expectations driven by histori-
cal regulatory transitions have turned out. Eventually, 
refiners will have to begin contending with medium- to 
longer-term challenges associated with peak demand 
for hydrocarbon fuels, growing share of alternative fuels 
including ethanol and renewable diesel, and business 
model shifts to find new export markets or protect local 
markets for their refined products.

Petrochemicals’ growth horizon clouded by plastic 
waste.
Petrochemicals are a bright spot of robust demand 
growth in the global hydrocarbon landscape otherwise 
dotted by peak demand concerns. Against this demand 
backdrop, cheap supply of NGLs—ethane, in particu-
lar—has repositioned the US on the lower end of the 
petrochemicals cost curve. 
That cost competitiveness is likely only going to im-
prove further in the next few years as Y-grade NGL 
fractionation and ethane recovery capacity increases. 
Even so, ethane rejection in North America will only in-
crease further, reflecting the deep structural advantag-
es North American petrochemical production will enjoy 
for decades to come. 
As a result, US chemical majors have invested heavily 
in ethylene derivative capacity with emphasis on poly-
ethylene destined for exports to Asia and Latin America. 
However, trade disputes with China and competing ca-
pacity investments in Asia and Middle East depressed 
petrochemical margins in 2019. Although a resolution 

of the trade dispute with China has been claimed, there 
are lingering concerns about the long-term reliance on 
export markets. 
In addition, and more significantly, growing consumer 
backlash against plastics and polymers—especially 
single-use applications—pose significant challenges. 
While demand is unlikely to be impacted, growing re-
sistance to plastics in consumer markets does not bode 
well for a sector whose growth outlook is underpinned 
by rapidly growing middle class consumers.

Power markets advance with an all-of-the-above 
strategy.
No energy market is in as much flux today as global 
power markets. In the US, natural gas-fired power con-
tinues its seemingly inexorable march upward primarily 
at the expense of coal-fired power. This is notching up 
significant carbon emission reductions. For example, 
carbon dioxide emissions in 2019 fell by 10%, all due to 
replacement of coal-fired power plants with those pow-
ered by natural gas. 
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Midstream has built it, but will they keep coming?
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Globally, however, it’s not such a straightforward pic-
ture with more of an all-of-the-above strategy when it 
comes to choice of technologies in the electric power 
sector. And these global trends should give cause for 
US gas and power stakeholders to think about what the 
future might look like.
In China, the country is on track to install almost 150 
gigawatts of coal-fired power capacity over the next few 
years, and similar investments in coal for power gener-
ation are underway in other Asian economies. Even so, 
all of these economies along with those in Latin Ameri-
ca continue to invest heavily in renewables and auction 
data show that renewables are as, if not, more competi-
tive than gas-fired power. But some of these renewable 
power investments continue to be tied to incentives and 
subsidies whose sustainability is under growing uncer-
tainty. For example, Mexico has recently initiated rules 
that will most impact private participation in renewable 
power. Finally, rapid innovation in renewables, batter-
ies and energy storage, energy efficiency, and nuclear 
continue to advance a wide range of technologies in the 
power sector.

There’s a lot more to innovation than digital.
It’s difficult to drive past the Energy Corridor in Hous-
ton without noticing several billboards advertising the 
benefits of “digital” technologies including artificial intel-
ligence, machine learning, Industrial Internet of Things, 
and data analytics. Some of the leading consulting 
firms now can’t seem to publish anything that doesn’t 

extol the benefits of “digital.” In fact, what can “digital” 
not do—from finding new oil to improving pipelines to 
reducing fugitive methane emissions? Reading these 
reports one can’t but wonder about the miracle of the oil 
industry coming along so far all these decades without 
using “digital.”
However, on a due diligence engagement, when our 
team asked operators, investors, and vendors, “Who’s 
making money in digital,” we found few good answers. 
Candid responses include “no one” and “conference 
producers.” While digital has a good and important role 
to play, we feel confident in saying that its proponents 
are overstating its case as an innovation lever in the oil 
and gas landscape. 
Instead, real and sustainable innovation that is deliver-
ing hard dollars in benefits is not quite getting its due. A 
short, nonexhaustive list includes advanced drilling and 
completion tools, oilfield electrification technologies, 
low-bleed valves and long-lasting compressor parts, re-
newable biofuels, CO2 and hazardous gas adsorbents, 
micro-measurement devices, and sulfur-reduction cata-
lysts. In addition, the industry has pursued a number 
of operational and business model innovations that de-
liver critical competitive advantages.
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Abstract
Giza Fayoum Completions was the second 
campaign of the West Nile Delta project. 
The campaign consistedof eight cased-hole 
gravel pack subsea wells. The Giza Fay-

oum campaign was sanctioned in August 2017with an ex-
ecution start date five months later. In this time, the well 
designs were finalized, downholecompletion equipment 
manufactured, and the execution plan approved. A high rate 
water pack sand controltechnique was designed to deliver 
an estimated production rate of 120 MMscf/d / well. It was 
planned todeliver eight wells over a period of 5 months from 
Q1 2018 giving an average of two and a half weeks per-
well. Seven of the eight wells were cleaned up through a 
large bore completion landing string system. Eachwell was 
flowed to high rate temporary well test equipment installed 
on the DP semi-submersible rig to agas rate of 65 MMscf/d, 
with PLT logs conducted.
This successful, fast-paced campaign is the result of apply-
ing lessons learned from the formercampaign; Taurus Libra 
and identifying additional efficiencies that would improve 
performance. The designsimilarities between the two cam-
paigns permitted the team to extend the learning curve and 
deliver superbperformance on Giza Fayoum.
As for safety performance, the campaign was delivered 
without any lost time incident. A rigorousapproach to con-
tinuous improvement resulted in reducing the completion 
time to 12 days per well (notincluding rig move, de-sus-
pension and suspension activities). The optimized bean up 
procedures supportedby PLT data made it possible to reduce 
greenhouse emissions by 20%. The sand control technique 
resultedin a significant reduction of total skins. Moreover, 
the team succeeded in delivering the wells safely, aheadof 
plan and under budget while adhering to BP’s overarching 

strategy of delivering safe, compliant andreliable wells.
The efficiencies, safety culture and technology used during 
this campaign are now being set as thestandard for future 
campaigns in Egypt and beyond.

Introduction
The eight well Giza Fayoum completion operation started on 
16 December 2017 and was successfullydelivered on 9 May 
2018. These wells are BP›s second batch campaign in the 
West Nile Delta (WND)project. The first campaign is Taurus 
Libra completions and was delivered at «best in basin» perfor-
mance.Giza Fayoum completions was delivered at 30% better 
performance than Taurus Libra, which sets a newbenchmark 
for best in basin performance. The Giza, Fayoum, Taurus and 
Libra completions all employ thesame completion design and 
are collectively called WND Pliocene wells.
The WND development is located approximately 70 km 
offshore of the northern Egyptian coast, as shownin Fig. 1 
(Tahirov et al 2019). It is a gas field with an approximate 
reservoir pressure between 2,700-3,200psiand temperature 
between 45-55°C. The campaign consisted of eight cased-
hole gravel pack subsea wells.A high rate water pack sand 
control technique was designed to deliver an estimated pla-
teau production rateof 120 MMscf/d/wellThere are 3 types 
of depositional environments targeted by the WND Pliocene 
wells: channel complexes,splays and levees. Channel com-
plexes occur when the deposits are confined within channel 
boundaries. Astime progresses, the sand and shale deposits 
alternate within the channel complex boundaries. Splays oc-
curdue to spillage of the deposits out of the channel bounda-
ries. This spillage may either occur at the end ofthe channel 
(frontal splay) or off to a side of the channel (lateral splay). 
Splays have smaller thickness thanchannels but are larger 
laterally. A levee occurs when the sand deposits occur on the 
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banks of the feederchannel and the feeder channel is filled 
with shale. Levees are generally poorer quality reservoirs 
and theshale content in levees increases with distance from 
the feeder banks (Moore et al 2007).
Approximately 70% of the WND resources come from chan-
nel complexes and 30% come from splaysand levees. The 
levee and splay targets are composed of very thin bed pay 
reservoirs that consist of shaleand sand sequences while the 
channel complexes are mainly dominated by thicker sand 
shale sequences.Although the permeability varied along 
the length of the reservoir, the average horizontal perme-
ability ofthe reservoir targets is approximately 700 mD. The 
reservoir porosity was calculated to be an average of30%, 
based on offset well cores. The WND Pliocene completions 
were designed as cased hole gravel packs (CHGP) to miti-
gate subsurfaceuncertainty regarding water contacts and dif-
ficulty in distinguishing reservoir from shale sections. Th-
epacking technique applied for the WND wells was a high 
rate water pack (HRWP). This technique waspreferred over 
a cased hole slurry pack because it;

• Provides lower non-Darcy skin
• Could be performed using standard equipment
• Did not require complex fluid systems
• Could potentially fracture though thin shales which:

◦ Creates more uniform production from the com-
pleted interval
◦ Potentially accesses more thin beds that have been 
missed by the perforations
◦ Potentially reduces screen erosion due to more uni-
form production (reduced risk of hotspotting).

All wells are tied back to an onshore facility and 7 out of the 
8 wells were cleaned up to a temporaryrig well test spread 
to eliminate the risk of handling the completion fluids in the 
facility. The wells weredesigned to be largely intervention 
free, yet the design provides for potential intervention work 
if required.The design has an upper completion stabbed into 
the lower completion which facilitates being able to run-
slickline / wireline tools to the bottom of the well during 
light interventions operation. The design also hasa retriev-
able production packer which facilitates upper completion 
heavy intervention work.

Lower Completion
Retrieve the suspension plug
Giza Fayoum wells were drilled and temporarily abandoned 
with a 9-5/8» 47ppf liner across the reservoirsection. The 
lessons learned, from Taurus Libra, were implemented to 
displace the wells to clean completionbrine prior to setting 
the temporary suspension retrievable plug. Many prob-
lems occurred in previouscampaign with respect to solids/
mud settling above the plug that would prevent from proper 
latching to theplug and may cause difficulties to unset and 

retrieve.
The Strategy was to retrieve the suspension plug, drift the liner 
and displace the well to clean filteredcompletion brine in one 
trip. This was done by running a string with the retrieval tool 
and a drift sub (todrift the 9 5/8» liner). Other lessons learned 
from Taurus Libra was no mechanical tools (riser brushes) 
wereused during the completion operation to clean the drilling 
riser. The drilling riser was cleaned once with ariser brush at 
the end of the drilling campaign. During completion opera-
tions, the riser was cleaned usingwellbore cleanout chemicals. 
That helped to avoid dropping and suspended solids in the 
riser on top of thetemporary suspension plug.
On two occasions in Giza Fayoum, it was not possible to 
latch onto the plug because of debris wedgedbetween the 
plug stem and the casing. In order to latch onto the plugs 
with debris around its stem, theretrieval tool was modified 
on the rig such that it has a shorter barrel. The modified re-
trieval tool was capableof latching on and releasing the plug 
on both occasions. As a lesson learned, the modified retriev-
al tool wassent offshore as part of the retrieval tool basket.
Unfortunately, it was not possible to retrieve all the plugs 
on most of the wells. High overpulls wouldforce the team to 
run to bottom with the plug and set it in the sump. Setting 
the plug set below the sumppacker has no impact on well 
productivity or any future well interventions.

LC-Perforations
The strategy was to perforate the wells with 200psi under-
balance at the bottom perforation and less than400psi at the 
top perforation, with the sump packers set 10m below the 
bottom perforation. The objectivewas to create large per-
foration holes with high shot density, which maximizes the 
flow area open to flow(AOF) and reduce gas flux between 
the reservoir and the well bore Tubing Conveyed Perforating 
(TCP).Drill pipe deployment method was selected because 
the guns are too heavy to be deployed by wire line inone run 
(up to 160m of perforation guns). TCP permits performing 
underbalance perforation. Coil Tubing(CT) deployment was 
not considered due to additional time it takes to rig up and 
rig down.
The underbalance was achieved by displacing the drillpipe 
to diluted brine or drillwater and reversingthis fluid out of the 
well after successful gun detonation. Once the well was per-
forated and the underbalancebrine (or drillwater) reversed 
out, any influx was bullheaded back into the reservoir.
Fluid loss control pill (FLCP), engineered to minimize the 
formation damage, was used to control lossesonly if the loss 
rate was greater than 20bph and the loss rate is steady or on 
an increasing trend. The FLCPwas only pumped in one well 
due to high loss rate. In Taurus Libra, this pill that was placed 
across theperforation, would be displaced slowly above the 
perforation interval then displaced out of at higher ratesonce 
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are collectively called WND Pliocene wells.
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banks of the feederchannel and the feeder channel is filled 
with shale. Levees are generally poorer quality reservoirs 
and theshale content in levees increases with distance from 
the feeder banks (Moore et al 2007).
Approximately 70% of the WND resources come from chan-
nel complexes and 30% come from splaysand levees. The 
levee and splay targets are composed of very thin bed pay 
reservoirs that consist of shaleand sand sequences while the 
channel complexes are mainly dominated by thicker sand 
shale sequences.Although the permeability varied along 
the length of the reservoir, the average horizontal perme-
ability ofthe reservoir targets is approximately 700 mD. The 
reservoir porosity was calculated to be an average of30%, 
based on offset well cores. The WND Pliocene completions 
were designed as cased hole gravel packs (CHGP) to miti-
gate subsurfaceuncertainty regarding water contacts and dif-
ficulty in distinguishing reservoir from shale sections. Th-
epacking technique applied for the WND wells was a high 
rate water pack (HRWP). This technique waspreferred over 
a cased hole slurry pack because it;

• Provides lower non-Darcy skin
• Could be performed using standard equipment
• Did not require complex fluid systems
• Could potentially fracture though thin shales which:

◦ Creates more uniform production from the com-
pleted interval
◦ Potentially accesses more thin beds that have been 
missed by the perforations
◦ Potentially reduces screen erosion due to more uni-
form production (reduced risk of hotspotting).

All wells are tied back to an onshore facility and 7 out of the 
8 wells were cleaned up to a temporaryrig well test spread 
to eliminate the risk of handling the completion fluids in the 
facility. The wells weredesigned to be largely intervention 
free, yet the design provides for potential intervention work 
if required.The design has an upper completion stabbed into 
the lower completion which facilitates being able to run-
slickline / wireline tools to the bottom of the well during 
light interventions operation. The design also hasa retriev-
able production packer which facilitates upper completion 
heavy intervention work.

Lower Completion
Retrieve the suspension plug
Giza Fayoum wells were drilled and temporarily abandoned 
with a 9-5/8» 47ppf liner across the reservoirsection. The 
lessons learned, from Taurus Libra, were implemented to 
displace the wells to clean completionbrine prior to setting 
the temporary suspension retrievable plug. Many prob-
lems occurred in previouscampaign with respect to solids/
mud settling above the plug that would prevent from proper 
latching to theplug and may cause difficulties to unset and 

retrieve.
The Strategy was to retrieve the suspension plug, drift the liner 
and displace the well to clean filteredcompletion brine in one 
trip. This was done by running a string with the retrieval tool 
and a drift sub (todrift the 9 5/8» liner). Other lessons learned 
from Taurus Libra was no mechanical tools (riser brushes) 
wereused during the completion operation to clean the drilling 
riser. The drilling riser was cleaned once with ariser brush at 
the end of the drilling campaign. During completion opera-
tions, the riser was cleaned usingwellbore cleanout chemicals. 
That helped to avoid dropping and suspended solids in the 
riser on top of thetemporary suspension plug.
On two occasions in Giza Fayoum, it was not possible to 
latch onto the plug because of debris wedgedbetween the 
plug stem and the casing. In order to latch onto the plugs 
with debris around its stem, theretrieval tool was modified 
on the rig such that it has a shorter barrel. The modified re-
trieval tool was capableof latching on and releasing the plug 
on both occasions. As a lesson learned, the modified retriev-
al tool wassent offshore as part of the retrieval tool basket.
Unfortunately, it was not possible to retrieve all the plugs 
on most of the wells. High overpulls wouldforce the team to 
run to bottom with the plug and set it in the sump. Setting 
the plug set below the sumppacker has no impact on well 
productivity or any future well interventions.

LC-Perforations
The strategy was to perforate the wells with 200psi under-
balance at the bottom perforation and less than400psi at the 
top perforation, with the sump packers set 10m below the 
bottom perforation. The objectivewas to create large per-
foration holes with high shot density, which maximizes the 
flow area open to flow(AOF) and reduce gas flux between 
the reservoir and the well bore Tubing Conveyed Perforating 
(TCP).Drill pipe deployment method was selected because 
the guns are too heavy to be deployed by wire line inone run 
(up to 160m of perforation guns). TCP permits performing 
underbalance perforation. Coil Tubing(CT) deployment was 
not considered due to additional time it takes to rig up and 
rig down.
The underbalance was achieved by displacing the drillpipe 
to diluted brine or drillwater and reversingthis fluid out of the 
well after successful gun detonation. Once the well was per-
forated and the underbalancebrine (or drillwater) reversed 
out, any influx was bullheaded back into the reservoir.
Fluid loss control pill (FLCP), engineered to minimize the 
formation damage, was used to control lossesonly if the loss 
rate was greater than 20bph and the loss rate is steady or on 
an increasing trend. The FLCPwas only pumped in one well 
due to high loss rate. In Taurus Libra, this pill that was placed 
across theperforation, would be displaced slowly above the 
perforation interval then displaced out of at higher ratesonce 
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equivalent circulating density (ECD) permits. None of the 
other Giza Fayoum wells required the useof FLCP to control 
losses.
The TCP string was engineered to include downhole Multicy-
cle tester and circulating valve, allowsto circulate the tubing 
with underbalance cushion post setting the retrievable packer 
without stringmanipulation, retrievable packer to isolate the 
annulus pressure from the perforated interval, shockabsorb-
ers, emergency gun release and redundant firing heads.
A lesson learned from Taurus Libra was the risk added to 
load perforation boosters offshore to personneland perfor-
mance as well as puts undue pressure on logistics. There 
were a lot of gaps in the process thatmay have attributed to 
the low order detonation that occurred on one of the wells. 
Hence, in Giza Fayoum,the service provider loaded the 
charges and boosters onshore.
An attempt was made to run the guns in doubles on the first 
well of Giza Fayoum. Two 6m gun sectionswere assembled 
in the service provider yard and mobilized as an assembly. 
The objective of running gunsin double was to increase op-
erational efficiency. Running the guns in double required 
using a spreader barand tailing-in the double gun assem-
bly, which slowed down the running process. An observa-
tion study wasconducted by the performance toolpusher to 
compare whether it was faster to tail-in double gun sections 
orhandle single gun sections normally. The results of the 
study indicated that the performance of running theguns in 
doubles was similar to running them in single sections but 
running the guns in double required amore complex process. 
Based on the lack of efficiency gain from running guns in 
doubles, the decision wasmade to revert to running in sin-
gles for the remainder of the Giza Fayoum wells (BP Egypt 
Gas BusinessUnit, 2018).

Post Perforation Cleanout
The post perforation run, in both campaigns, had typical 
wellbore cleanout tools such as magnets, scrapers,and cir-
culation tools. The string also included a special scraper de-
signed to dress off perforation burrs.In Giza Fayoum, how-
ever, this special scrapper was switched to a water melon 
mill after experiencingproblems while running it across the 
perforated interval. The Giza Fayoum wells were completed 
with9-5/8» 47ppf 13CrL80 liner across the reservoir. The 
API data sheet for the perforation charges indicatedthat the 
average burr height of each charge was 0.16». Due to the 
high shot phasing of the perforation gunsused, the burrs 
would reduce the casing ID by 0.32». The scrapper had a 
bottom stabilizer with an outerdiameter of 8.374». The di-
ameter of the stabilizer was larger than the reduced 9 5/8» 
ID which prevented thescrapper from passing the restriction. 
After switching to water melon mill, it was possible to pass 

throughthe remainder of the perforation intervals with no 
issues. The completion brine selected for the Pliocene de-
velopment was CaCl2/CaBr2 based on lab testing toensure 
minimal formation damage and cost efficiency.
A change implemented from the first to second phase of the 
Pliocene development was to only pump thepost-perforation 
fluid loss control pill in the event the losses were in excess 
of a value that would perturb thesubsequent operation. The 
driver behind this was the difficulty in achieving good acid 
diversion during thestimulation prior to the gravel packing 
operation. This new strategy allowed the FLCP to only be 
pumpedin one out of eight Phase 2 wells.

Gravel Pack Design
The Giza Fayoum lower completion design followed the 
same strategy as Taurus Libra, but with a fewimprovements. 
The lower completion design is a cased hole gravel pack 
pumped using a high rate waterpack pumping technique. 
The improvements to the design included changes to the 
gravel pack pumpingparameters and the stimulation fluid 
pumping schedule.
The surface rig up, which was used on Taurus Libra was 
optimized on Giza Fayoum. The Taurus Libragravel pack 
surface layout includes two spinner type flowmeters used 
to measure the return flowrate ofthe gravel pack operation. 
Unfortunately, these flowmeters proved their inefficien-
cies while gravel packpumping in three wells. Little debris 
caused the flow meters to give erratic readings. The recom-
mendationwas to use magnetic flow meters on upcoming 
gravel packing operations. As a lesson learned, in GizaFay-
oum, a Magflow meter was used instead of the turbine flow 
meter. The Magflow meter is known to bemore accurate and 
less prone to plugging. In addition, instead of placing both 
densometers on the rig floor,one densomoter was placed on 
the port deck upstream of the gravel pack line and the other 
densometerremained in its original position on the rig floor. 
This allowed the team to accurately measure volume an-
dother characteristics of the gravel pack line.
Another crucial lesson learned was to have two crews; one 
dedicated for rig up / rig down while the otherone dedicated 
for pumping. This action was taken due to the inability to rig 
up the gravel pack pumpingequipment and have sufficient 
time to pump the job then rig down the equipment in a 16 
hours shift.
During the previous campaign, there was a clear correlation 
between the perforation packing factorand the skin, as shown 
in Fig. 2 (BP Egypt Gas Business Unit, 2017). The higher 
amount of proppantplaced in the perforation tunnels (perfo-
ration packing factor), yielded lower skin. High perforation 
factorsare achieved by pumping at pressures that are higher 
than the fracture pressure. The larger the differencebetween  
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equivalent circulating density (ECD) permits. None of the 
other Giza Fayoum wells required the useof FLCP to control 
losses.
The TCP string was engineered to include downhole Multicy-
cle tester and circulating valve, allowsto circulate the tubing 
with underbalance cushion post setting the retrievable packer 
without stringmanipulation, retrievable packer to isolate the 
annulus pressure from the perforated interval, shockabsorb-
ers, emergency gun release and redundant firing heads.
A lesson learned from Taurus Libra was the risk added to 
load perforation boosters offshore to personneland perfor-
mance as well as puts undue pressure on logistics. There 
were a lot of gaps in the process thatmay have attributed to 
the low order detonation that occurred on one of the wells. 
Hence, in Giza Fayoum,the service provider loaded the 
charges and boosters onshore.
An attempt was made to run the guns in doubles on the first 
well of Giza Fayoum. Two 6m gun sectionswere assembled 
in the service provider yard and mobilized as an assembly. 
The objective of running gunsin double was to increase op-
erational efficiency. Running the guns in double required 
using a spreader barand tailing-in the double gun assem-
bly, which slowed down the running process. An observa-
tion study wasconducted by the performance toolpusher to 
compare whether it was faster to tail-in double gun sections 
orhandle single gun sections normally. The results of the 
study indicated that the performance of running theguns in 
doubles was similar to running them in single sections but 
running the guns in double required amore complex process. 
Based on the lack of efficiency gain from running guns in 
doubles, the decision wasmade to revert to running in sin-
gles for the remainder of the Giza Fayoum wells (BP Egypt 
Gas BusinessUnit, 2018).

Post Perforation Cleanout
The post perforation run, in both campaigns, had typical 
wellbore cleanout tools such as magnets, scrapers,and cir-
culation tools. The string also included a special scraper de-
signed to dress off perforation burrs.In Giza Fayoum, how-
ever, this special scrapper was switched to a water melon 
mill after experiencingproblems while running it across the 
perforated interval. The Giza Fayoum wells were completed 
with9-5/8» 47ppf 13CrL80 liner across the reservoir. The 
API data sheet for the perforation charges indicatedthat the 
average burr height of each charge was 0.16». Due to the 
high shot phasing of the perforation gunsused, the burrs 
would reduce the casing ID by 0.32». The scrapper had a 
bottom stabilizer with an outerdiameter of 8.374». The di-
ameter of the stabilizer was larger than the reduced 9 5/8» 
ID which prevented thescrapper from passing the restriction. 
After switching to water melon mill, it was possible to pass 

throughthe remainder of the perforation intervals with no 
issues. The completion brine selected for the Pliocene de-
velopment was CaCl2/CaBr2 based on lab testing toensure 
minimal formation damage and cost efficiency.
A change implemented from the first to second phase of the 
Pliocene development was to only pump thepost-perforation 
fluid loss control pill in the event the losses were in excess 
of a value that would perturb thesubsequent operation. The 
driver behind this was the difficulty in achieving good acid 
diversion during thestimulation prior to the gravel packing 
operation. This new strategy allowed the FLCP to only be 
pumpedin one out of eight Phase 2 wells.

Gravel Pack Design
The Giza Fayoum lower completion design followed the 
same strategy as Taurus Libra, but with a fewimprovements. 
The lower completion design is a cased hole gravel pack 
pumped using a high rate waterpack pumping technique. 
The improvements to the design included changes to the 
gravel pack pumpingparameters and the stimulation fluid 
pumping schedule.
The surface rig up, which was used on Taurus Libra was 
optimized on Giza Fayoum. The Taurus Libragravel pack 
surface layout includes two spinner type flowmeters used 
to measure the return flowrate ofthe gravel pack operation. 
Unfortunately, these flowmeters proved their inefficien-
cies while gravel packpumping in three wells. Little debris 
caused the flow meters to give erratic readings. The recom-
mendationwas to use magnetic flow meters on upcoming 
gravel packing operations. As a lesson learned, in GizaFay-
oum, a Magflow meter was used instead of the turbine flow 
meter. The Magflow meter is known to bemore accurate and 
less prone to plugging. In addition, instead of placing both 
densometers on the rig floor,one densomoter was placed on 
the port deck upstream of the gravel pack line and the other 
densometerremained in its original position on the rig floor. 
This allowed the team to accurately measure volume an-
dother characteristics of the gravel pack line.
Another crucial lesson learned was to have two crews; one 
dedicated for rig up / rig down while the otherone dedicated 
for pumping. This action was taken due to the inability to rig 
up the gravel pack pumpingequipment and have sufficient 
time to pump the job then rig down the equipment in a 16 
hours shift.
During the previous campaign, there was a clear correlation 
between the perforation packing factorand the skin, as shown 
in Fig. 2 (BP Egypt Gas Business Unit, 2017). The higher 
amount of proppantplaced in the perforation tunnels (perfo-
ration packing factor), yielded lower skin. High perforation 
factorsare achieved by pumping at pressures that are higher 
than the fracture pressure. The larger the differencebetween  



fracture pressure and the bottomhole pressure, the more per-
foration packing that was achieved. Adecision was made, 
during the Giza Fayoum campaign, to have all the gravel 
pack (GP) jobs pumped abovefracture pressure, while main-
taining a return rate of 4 to 6bpm (equivalent to an annular 
velocity of 2ft/s).The first well was pumped at around 80psi 
above fracture pressure, which achieved a perforation pack-
ingfactor of 20lb/perf ft. The pumping pressure approach 
was pushed to be more aggressive. On one of thewells, a 
screen out was not achieved, while pumping at ~250psi 
above fracture pressure, which led to havethe screen out in-
duced after achieving a packing factor of 123lb/per ft. After 
this well, the aim was to limitthe pumping pressures from 
150psi to 200psi above the fracture pressure. This pressure 
allowed achieving apacking factor ranging from 70 to 100lb/
perf ft. Although Fig. 2 shows that the perforation packing 
of GizaFayoum was generally higher than on Taurus Libra, 
the total skin was equal or slightly higher. Discussionswith 
the petroleum engineering team indicated that this is due to 
shorter flowback periods performed onGiza Fayoum. Once 
the Giza Fayoum wells clean up, it is expected that they will 
deliver better skin thanTaurus Libra. Prior to gravel pack-
ing the well, an acid and de-emulsifier is bullheaded into 
the formation to stimulateand promote perforation packing. 
Downhole gauge data from the previous campaign showed 
that most of theacid was bullheaded into the upper section 
of the perforated interval and the diversion to the lower sec-
tionsonly occurred when the de-emulsifier reached the per-
forations. Pressure data also showed that bullheadpressure 
increased slightly when de-emulsifier reached the formation. 
This increase in pressure is probablyattributed to the high-
er surface tension of the de-emulsifier as compared to the 
acid. On Giza Fayoum,the team decided to benefit from this 
advantage. Instead of pumping the entire acid volume fol-
lowed bythe entire de-emulsifier volume, the team pumped a 
sequence that consisted of 50% of the acid volume,followed 
by 50% of the de-emulsifier, followed by 50 % of the acid 
and then the remaining 50% of thede-emulsifier. Gauge data 
from the Giza Fayoum operation showed good acid diver-
sion into all the zoneswhen this technique was applied.
The application of both techniques, pumping gravel above 
fracture pressure and pumping with a newschedule for the 
acid and de-emulsifier prior to the gravel pack job, had 
proved success in reducing thetotal skin of each well, as 
shown in Fig. 3. The total skins calculated during the Flow-
back of each well hasexceeded the expectations, as each well 
had a total skin that is below the SOR total skin value. The 
biggest Non-Productive Time (NPT) occurred on the last 
well when the gravel pack job was pumpedat 16bpm. The 
pumping schedule was aggressive and only called to reduce 
the pump rate after placingsufficient proppant to achieve 

50lb/perf ft. The bottomhole pressure on this well was ap-
proximately 270psiabove the fracture pressure. During the 
operation, no screenout could be achieved. The service tool 
wasmoved to the reverse position and a reverse out of the 
drill string was performed. A large volume of proppantwas 
recovered at surface indicating that there was a breach in the 
sand control screens. Instead of goingstraight to sidetracking 
and recomplete the well, an attempt was made to recover 
the lower completion. Thelower completion was pulled to 
surface on the first attempt. Upon retrieving the service tool 
and inner string,damage to the washpipe or a «hot spot» 
was observed further confirming a breach in the screen. The 
nextoperation was to retrieve the lower completion. On the 
first run the retrievable GP packer was unset witha dedicated 
tool and the SOSJ (Shear Out Safety Joint) was sheared; re-
trieving the GP packer and FLCV.On the subsequent run an 
overshot with basket grapple was run in conjunction with a 
jar and acceleratorto free the screens from the proppant. The 
remainder of the lower completion BHA was retrieved in 
onepiece without the need for any further fishing runs. The 
screens were examined, and the top screen jointwas eroded, 
as shown in Fig. 4. A wellbore cleanout was performed to 
remove any residual proppant in thewellbore, which was 
followed by a screen drift run to ensure no obstruction in 
the wellbore which couldcause damage to the screens Fi-
nally, the lower completion BHA was rerun and the gravel 
pack job pumpedsuccessfully at 14bpm, while remaining 
at 160psi above fracture pressure (BP Egypt Gas Business 
Unit,2018).
Evaluation of the gamma ray log during the Production Log-
ging Tool (PLT) operation and comparing itto the cased hole 
log gamma ray performed during cement evaluation showed 
a shift in the profile. It waslater determined that convention-
al ceramic proppant has a gamma ray signature that can be 
identified in thelogs. These logs provided a gravel pack eval-
uation tool that confirmed complete packs on all the wells.

Upper Completion & Subsea
Running the upper completion and well suspension had it is 
share of time and cost optimization in GizaFayoum. Run-
ning, landing and testing the tubing hanger inside the X-Tree 
has improved from 49 hrs onthe last Taurus Libra Well to 37 
hrs on the last Giza Fayoum – knowing that both have the 
same exactwork scope. Part of time savings were for sure 
due natural development of learning curve, however partof 
it as well was identifying opportunities of doing some steps 
ahead of time or simultaneously with otheroperations.
Before the start of Taurus Libra campaign, there were some 
concerns running tubing in stands using thedual derrick ca-
pability of the semi-submersible rig because it had never 
been done in the North Africa region.After holding discus-

sions with the rig crew, the operation team and the engineer-
ing team, the decision wasmade to rack back the tubing and 
run them in stands. However, the tubing order for this cam-
paign was 11.3mlong, and in order to use the rig racking sys-
tems the stands had to range from 38m to 42m long. Hence, 
thesolution arose to manufacture 6m pup joints in country 
and make up to all tubing stands offline, using theAux der-
rick, in order to use the rig racking system. A large number 
of pup joints were manufactured whichput pressure on the 
shop in Egypt but, efficiently and safely, there were no de-
lays associated with pup jointsupply. As a lesson learned, to 
be able to efficiently use the dual derrick capability of the 
rig and the rackingsystem, longer tubing joints, 12.5m long, 
were ordered for Giza Fayoum to allow racking back the 
tubingwithout the need for the additional pup joint.
During the previous campaign, sliding table and spider slips 
were used for the running of the uppercompletion. However, 
due to the rig movement, the sliding table kept on shifting 
which misaligned thespider and the top drive. A roughneck 
had to hold the slips in the fully extended position while run-
ning toprevent the coupling contacting then setting the slips. 
Also, this misalignment resulted in several rejectedconnec-
tion makeups. Hence, an action was needed to be taken to 
reduce the amount of rejected connectionsand to reduce the 
amount of personnel in the red zone. Rotary mounted slips 
(RMS) were used at the end of the campaign instead, which 
had a major impact on the upper completion efficiency. And, 
the lesson wastransferred to Giza Fayoum which dictated to 
use RMS from the first well.
As a cost optimization plan for Giza Fayoum, limited backup 
equipment was ordered. This plan reducedinventory at the end 
of the project, which had a positive impact on the project sav-
ings. In addition, theoriginal plan intended to use excess equip-
ment from the high pressure high temperature (HPHT) Atoll-
completion that was previously completed before Giza Fayoum.
In the previous campaign, the Subsea Test Tree, SSTT, was 
made up online to the tubing hanger whichconsumed more 
than 24 rig hours to connect all the control lines and function 
test the SSTT. On the first fewTaurus Libra wells, it was im-
possible to prepare the SSTT on the Aux derrick then trans-
fer it to the Mainside due to the lack of a transfer system. 
Hence, Midway through the project, the team worked on 
upgradingto install a transfer system. This allowed making 
up the SSTT, offline, on the AUX side and transfer it tothe 
Main side which saved 1 day of online operation per well.
In addition, a cumulative of 3hrs of rig time were saved by 
being able to test the X-Tree productionand annulus valves, 
while doing other operations and combining the SSTT tests 
together with the well testpackage coflexip hose.
The completion landing string has the most spend over all 
services offshore, so it was targeted foroptimization when 

three additional wells were added to the campaign. The landing 
string contract wasnegotiated as those additional three wells 
were not part of the contractor initial revenue calculations and 
thenegotiation resulted in a 60% discount on additional wells 
with no compromise on safety, quality or scope.
Another cost efficiency was applied to Giza Fayoum with 
managing maintenance plans for SSTT. Batchcompleting 
8 consecutive wells with only two sets of SSTT required 
special maintenance plan to ensurea backup is always avail-
able, if needed. BP subsea engineers together with SSTT 
contractor put a robustplan to achieve this target. Initially, 
the well operating conditions were assessed and deemed to 
allowstretching the planned maintenance for the SSTT to be 
every 6 wells instead of 4 wells as per contractorpolicy and 
eMoC was put in the system to cover that. Then, after the 
6th well, when the primary tool wasdue for maintenance, the 
tool was kept offshore until the backup tool is tested in the 
rotary and assuredthat it is ready for the job, then logistics 
was optimized by having vessel ready offshore and trucks 
readyonshore, then, the due maintenance tool was sent to 
the contractor workshop. In the workshop, the contractoras-
signed additional service hand working two shifts to ensure 
smooth turnaround of the tool before the nextcompletion. 
This plan was implemented successfully, and the costs as-
sociated with third back up tool wereavoided.
Furthermore, the largest upper completion NPT event, hap-
pened in Giza Fayoum, was caused bypoor weather conditions. 
There was some invisible lost time associated with the tubing 
running servicesequipment during at the beginning of the cam-
paign. The issues related with this equipment were resolvedby 
improving the service provider›s equipment inspection and 
servicing activities (BP Egypt Gas BusinessUnit, 2018). 

Well Testing & Flowback
Early in the WND project, during Taurus Libra, a challenge 
was raised by management as to the philosophyof the PLT 
and well test bean up sequencing. PLTs were planned, as per 
industry standard practice, wherethe well would be flowed 
to well test kit on the rig; the maximum flow rate achieves 
before shutting in thewell and running the PLT string then 
re-starting the well and conducting the PLT logging runs.
From the 5th well in the campaign, the PLT and bean up 
philosophy changed to achieve 2 major goals:reduce opera-
tional timing & enhance efficiency and reduce flared Green-
house Gas (GHG) emissions.
By challenging the status quo, the team was able to reduce 
operational time by approximately 40% withthe reduction of 
the GHG emissions by almost 50%.
Upon the great delivery of Taurus Libra, the team saw more 
areas for improvements to find safe andefficient ways to de-
liver Giza Fayoum with less emission and less rig time. The 
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fracture pressure and the bottomhole pressure, the more per-
foration packing that was achieved. Adecision was made, 
during the Giza Fayoum campaign, to have all the gravel 
pack (GP) jobs pumped abovefracture pressure, while main-
taining a return rate of 4 to 6bpm (equivalent to an annular 
velocity of 2ft/s).The first well was pumped at around 80psi 
above fracture pressure, which achieved a perforation pack-
ingfactor of 20lb/perf ft. The pumping pressure approach 
was pushed to be more aggressive. On one of thewells, a 
screen out was not achieved, while pumping at ~250psi 
above fracture pressure, which led to havethe screen out in-
duced after achieving a packing factor of 123lb/per ft. After 
this well, the aim was to limitthe pumping pressures from 
150psi to 200psi above the fracture pressure. This pressure 
allowed achieving apacking factor ranging from 70 to 100lb/
perf ft. Although Fig. 2 shows that the perforation packing 
of GizaFayoum was generally higher than on Taurus Libra, 
the total skin was equal or slightly higher. Discussionswith 
the petroleum engineering team indicated that this is due to 
shorter flowback periods performed onGiza Fayoum. Once 
the Giza Fayoum wells clean up, it is expected that they will 
deliver better skin thanTaurus Libra. Prior to gravel pack-
ing the well, an acid and de-emulsifier is bullheaded into 
the formation to stimulateand promote perforation packing. 
Downhole gauge data from the previous campaign showed 
that most of theacid was bullheaded into the upper section 
of the perforated interval and the diversion to the lower sec-
tionsonly occurred when the de-emulsifier reached the per-
forations. Pressure data also showed that bullheadpressure 
increased slightly when de-emulsifier reached the formation. 
This increase in pressure is probablyattributed to the high-
er surface tension of the de-emulsifier as compared to the 
acid. On Giza Fayoum,the team decided to benefit from this 
advantage. Instead of pumping the entire acid volume fol-
lowed bythe entire de-emulsifier volume, the team pumped a 
sequence that consisted of 50% of the acid volume,followed 
by 50% of the de-emulsifier, followed by 50 % of the acid 
and then the remaining 50% of thede-emulsifier. Gauge data 
from the Giza Fayoum operation showed good acid diver-
sion into all the zoneswhen this technique was applied.
The application of both techniques, pumping gravel above 
fracture pressure and pumping with a newschedule for the 
acid and de-emulsifier prior to the gravel pack job, had 
proved success in reducing thetotal skin of each well, as 
shown in Fig. 3. The total skins calculated during the Flow-
back of each well hasexceeded the expectations, as each well 
had a total skin that is below the SOR total skin value. The 
biggest Non-Productive Time (NPT) occurred on the last 
well when the gravel pack job was pumpedat 16bpm. The 
pumping schedule was aggressive and only called to reduce 
the pump rate after placingsufficient proppant to achieve 

50lb/perf ft. The bottomhole pressure on this well was ap-
proximately 270psiabove the fracture pressure. During the 
operation, no screenout could be achieved. The service tool 
wasmoved to the reverse position and a reverse out of the 
drill string was performed. A large volume of proppantwas 
recovered at surface indicating that there was a breach in the 
sand control screens. Instead of goingstraight to sidetracking 
and recomplete the well, an attempt was made to recover 
the lower completion. Thelower completion was pulled to 
surface on the first attempt. Upon retrieving the service tool 
and inner string,damage to the washpipe or a «hot spot» 
was observed further confirming a breach in the screen. The 
nextoperation was to retrieve the lower completion. On the 
first run the retrievable GP packer was unset witha dedicated 
tool and the SOSJ (Shear Out Safety Joint) was sheared; re-
trieving the GP packer and FLCV.On the subsequent run an 
overshot with basket grapple was run in conjunction with a 
jar and acceleratorto free the screens from the proppant. The 
remainder of the lower completion BHA was retrieved in 
onepiece without the need for any further fishing runs. The 
screens were examined, and the top screen jointwas eroded, 
as shown in Fig. 4. A wellbore cleanout was performed to 
remove any residual proppant in thewellbore, which was 
followed by a screen drift run to ensure no obstruction in 
the wellbore which couldcause damage to the screens Fi-
nally, the lower completion BHA was rerun and the gravel 
pack job pumpedsuccessfully at 14bpm, while remaining 
at 160psi above fracture pressure (BP Egypt Gas Business 
Unit,2018).
Evaluation of the gamma ray log during the Production Log-
ging Tool (PLT) operation and comparing itto the cased hole 
log gamma ray performed during cement evaluation showed 
a shift in the profile. It waslater determined that convention-
al ceramic proppant has a gamma ray signature that can be 
identified in thelogs. These logs provided a gravel pack eval-
uation tool that confirmed complete packs on all the wells.

Upper Completion & Subsea
Running the upper completion and well suspension had it is 
share of time and cost optimization in GizaFayoum. Run-
ning, landing and testing the tubing hanger inside the X-Tree 
has improved from 49 hrs onthe last Taurus Libra Well to 37 
hrs on the last Giza Fayoum – knowing that both have the 
same exactwork scope. Part of time savings were for sure 
due natural development of learning curve, however partof 
it as well was identifying opportunities of doing some steps 
ahead of time or simultaneously with otheroperations.
Before the start of Taurus Libra campaign, there were some 
concerns running tubing in stands using thedual derrick ca-
pability of the semi-submersible rig because it had never 
been done in the North Africa region.After holding discus-

sions with the rig crew, the operation team and the engineer-
ing team, the decision wasmade to rack back the tubing and 
run them in stands. However, the tubing order for this cam-
paign was 11.3mlong, and in order to use the rig racking sys-
tems the stands had to range from 38m to 42m long. Hence, 
thesolution arose to manufacture 6m pup joints in country 
and make up to all tubing stands offline, using theAux der-
rick, in order to use the rig racking system. A large number 
of pup joints were manufactured whichput pressure on the 
shop in Egypt but, efficiently and safely, there were no de-
lays associated with pup jointsupply. As a lesson learned, to 
be able to efficiently use the dual derrick capability of the 
rig and the rackingsystem, longer tubing joints, 12.5m long, 
were ordered for Giza Fayoum to allow racking back the 
tubingwithout the need for the additional pup joint.
During the previous campaign, sliding table and spider slips 
were used for the running of the uppercompletion. However, 
due to the rig movement, the sliding table kept on shifting 
which misaligned thespider and the top drive. A roughneck 
had to hold the slips in the fully extended position while run-
ning toprevent the coupling contacting then setting the slips. 
Also, this misalignment resulted in several rejectedconnec-
tion makeups. Hence, an action was needed to be taken to 
reduce the amount of rejected connectionsand to reduce the 
amount of personnel in the red zone. Rotary mounted slips 
(RMS) were used at the end of the campaign instead, which 
had a major impact on the upper completion efficiency. And, 
the lesson wastransferred to Giza Fayoum which dictated to 
use RMS from the first well.
As a cost optimization plan for Giza Fayoum, limited backup 
equipment was ordered. This plan reducedinventory at the end 
of the project, which had a positive impact on the project sav-
ings. In addition, theoriginal plan intended to use excess equip-
ment from the high pressure high temperature (HPHT) Atoll-
completion that was previously completed before Giza Fayoum.
In the previous campaign, the Subsea Test Tree, SSTT, was 
made up online to the tubing hanger whichconsumed more 
than 24 rig hours to connect all the control lines and function 
test the SSTT. On the first fewTaurus Libra wells, it was im-
possible to prepare the SSTT on the Aux derrick then trans-
fer it to the Mainside due to the lack of a transfer system. 
Hence, Midway through the project, the team worked on 
upgradingto install a transfer system. This allowed making 
up the SSTT, offline, on the AUX side and transfer it tothe 
Main side which saved 1 day of online operation per well.
In addition, a cumulative of 3hrs of rig time were saved by 
being able to test the X-Tree productionand annulus valves, 
while doing other operations and combining the SSTT tests 
together with the well testpackage coflexip hose.
The completion landing string has the most spend over all 
services offshore, so it was targeted foroptimization when 

three additional wells were added to the campaign. The landing 
string contract wasnegotiated as those additional three wells 
were not part of the contractor initial revenue calculations and 
thenegotiation resulted in a 60% discount on additional wells 
with no compromise on safety, quality or scope.
Another cost efficiency was applied to Giza Fayoum with 
managing maintenance plans for SSTT. Batchcompleting 
8 consecutive wells with only two sets of SSTT required 
special maintenance plan to ensurea backup is always avail-
able, if needed. BP subsea engineers together with SSTT 
contractor put a robustplan to achieve this target. Initially, 
the well operating conditions were assessed and deemed to 
allowstretching the planned maintenance for the SSTT to be 
every 6 wells instead of 4 wells as per contractorpolicy and 
eMoC was put in the system to cover that. Then, after the 
6th well, when the primary tool wasdue for maintenance, the 
tool was kept offshore until the backup tool is tested in the 
rotary and assuredthat it is ready for the job, then logistics 
was optimized by having vessel ready offshore and trucks 
readyonshore, then, the due maintenance tool was sent to 
the contractor workshop. In the workshop, the contractoras-
signed additional service hand working two shifts to ensure 
smooth turnaround of the tool before the nextcompletion. 
This plan was implemented successfully, and the costs as-
sociated with third back up tool wereavoided.
Furthermore, the largest upper completion NPT event, hap-
pened in Giza Fayoum, was caused bypoor weather conditions. 
There was some invisible lost time associated with the tubing 
running servicesequipment during at the beginning of the cam-
paign. The issues related with this equipment were resolvedby 
improving the service provider›s equipment inspection and 
servicing activities (BP Egypt Gas BusinessUnit, 2018). 

Well Testing & Flowback
Early in the WND project, during Taurus Libra, a challenge 
was raised by management as to the philosophyof the PLT 
and well test bean up sequencing. PLTs were planned, as per 
industry standard practice, wherethe well would be flowed 
to well test kit on the rig; the maximum flow rate achieves 
before shutting in thewell and running the PLT string then 
re-starting the well and conducting the PLT logging runs.
From the 5th well in the campaign, the PLT and bean up 
philosophy changed to achieve 2 major goals:reduce opera-
tional timing & enhance efficiency and reduce flared Green-
house Gas (GHG) emissions.
By challenging the status quo, the team was able to reduce 
operational time by approximately 40% withthe reduction of 
the GHG emissions by almost 50%.
Upon the great delivery of Taurus Libra, the team saw more 
areas for improvements to find safe andefficient ways to de-
liver Giza Fayoum with less emission and less rig time. The 
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team has challenged theneed for all sand management hold 
period for a short lived well operation. This challenge was 
workedwith the Sand Management central team advisors to 
wave the prolonged hold period which reduced totalflow-
back time by 50% and reduced flared gas by 60% compared 
to Taurus Libra. Also working with thepetrophysics and 
reservoir engineer, both PBU and PLT program was further 
simplified to go completelyoffline with no rig time associ-
ated, with this vital surveillance activities with a better data 
quality collected.
Total well saving compared to Taurus Libra campaign was 
USD 1.5 MM/well, making the total savingfrom the 7 wells 
in the campaign USD 10.5 MM.
The team comes back with another challenge, the possibil-
ity of cancelling the flowback of the last GizaFayoum well, 
which allowed for integrity checks for Well test equipment 
before it goes to its biggestoperational challenge, flowing 
back Raven wells, Third phase of the WND project. The 
team came up withthe business value, saving 14 days of 
rig time, with no need to flare the gas. This allowed saving 
a substantialcarbon emission. Also, it allowed the team to 
examine more creative way of predicting well performance 
byleveraging the previous 16 flowbacks that were done on 
similar geology and completion design. Similarly,full due 
diligence was done on this major decision to ensure that 
the permanent production facilities will beable to handle 
the well effluent without any slight risk on its service life. 
In fact, the well was tied in andbrought on safely and effi-
ciently, saving the environment a significant amount of CO2 
emissions. The wellperformance, during the start up, was al-
most matching the expected performance from the analogue 
wellin the same channel and benchmarked skin values from 
the previous GF flowbacks. Hence, the decision ofcancelling 
the flowback of the last well proved success in setting a new 
benchmark for efficient deliveryof the upcoming wells.
Fig. 5 summarizes the performance of Giza Fayoum com-
pared to Taurus Libra which proves how thelessons learned 
from Taurus Libra and the constant strive of the team 
achieved this successful performance.

Contingency Preparations
As with any well design, anticipation of issues while install-
ing the completion can save rig time and thereforesave on 
the overall cost of the well. The two mostly likely scenarios 
requiring contingency are a faileddownhole isolation valve 
and production packer failure or mis-set.
In the event the downhole isolation valve installed in the 
lower completion failed to control losses orfailed post gravel 
pack pressure test, a contingency intermediate completion 
could be run following a leak investigation and confirma-
tion of leak source. The intermediate completion consists of 

Magnum Disk(ceramic disk) to replace the functionality of 
the downhole isolation valve. This disk is then easily broke-
nusing wireline and leaves minimal debris in the wellbore. 
This contingency was utilized in one the wellsin the cam-
paign.
The primary packer setting mechanism used hydrostatic 
pressure (full wellbore pressure) applied againsthe down-
hole isolation valve to rupture disks with a pre-set value. 
However, in the event the packer doesnot set using the hy-
drostatic method, a secondary hydraulic method could be 
used. In order to set the packerhydraulically, a slickline plug 
must be installed in the packer tailpipe. This contingency 
was not utilizedin the campaign.
In the event of a mis-set packer, the inner mandrel is cut to allow 
for packer retrieval. The cutter onhand for the campaign was a 
wireline conveyed explosive cutter with a space out pup to al-
low for depthcorrelation to the nipple profile run in the packer 
tailpipe. This contingency was not utilized in the campaign.

People Performance
As mentioned before, Giza Fayoum was put on an acceler-
ated program and ahead of the planned schedule.These wells 
were targeting relatively shallow Pliocene age reservoirs in 
Giza Fayoum fields. So, thechallenge was operational effi-
ciency and minimized skin from drilling and completion ac-
tivities to ensurewell productivity and profitability. Hence, 
BP engineering and operational teams worked together with 
acollective vision through recognizing Common Goals.
The challenge of adding additional wells made the cross-
functional teams in BP to come together todeliver agile 
results. These wells needed fast-track planning in the mid-
dle of an active three rig drillingprogram. The contracting 
strategy has been an important lever to help reduce costs 
throughout the campaign.The interaction and collabora-
tion between the supply chain and GWO teams continued 
through kick off andcontract execution with several sav-
ings and avoidance opportunities actioned, including mas-
sive savingsgenerated through the engagement of the supply 
chain team in the GWO cost reduction meetings. Regular-
cost reduction meetings from planning through to execu-
tion amassed an astounding amount of cumulativesavings. 
Because of the multidisciplinary nature of these meetings, 
many initiatives were born then advancedpurely from the 
collaborative approach as opportunities developed from in-
novative perspectives. As OneTeam, they successfully chal-
lenged costs and made the project economical with unpre-
dicted cost savings.Reduced rig rates, optimized usage of 
BP Egypt equipment inventories, execution of wells in batch 
drillingand batch completion campaigns, optimization of the 
schedules of supporting vessels, and reduction in theworked 
backup equipment are all achievement made with the One 
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Can we update our readers insight on 
the TransGlobe strategy in light of the 
current oil market?
Given the ongoing oil price volatility, 
TransGlobe is continually focused on strict 
capital discipline through operational cost 
controls and minimizing our exposure 
to financial leverage by remaining debt-
averse. Despite market volatility, we have 
positioned ourselves as a nimble company 
with the ability to create value through a 
balanced portfolio of exploitation, develop-
ment and exploration opportunities across 
our diversified onshore assets in Egypt and 
Canada. This approach has enabled us to 
build our production base, generate strong 
cash flows and provide a return to share-
holders through a semi-annual dividend.

Where are the most promising areas / 
concessions the company is working in?
We are most excited about our low-risk 
development operations in Egypt and our 
newly discovered resource potential in 
the Cardium play in Alberta.  In Egypt we 
are particularly focused on the continued 
expansion of our Eastern Desert Conces-
sions.  For the past year plus we have been 
working alongside the Egyptian General 
Petroleum Company (“EGPC”) to develop 
a framework to extend the concessions and 
amend our licenses which will provide for 
the increased development and recovery of 
the oil in place in those legacy concessions 
through increased secondary as well as 
tertiary recovery approaches.  We believe 
that some of the techniques utilized in our 

Canadian operations, namely horizontal 
drilling and multi-stage completions will be 
directly applicable to certain areas within 
our concessions in the Eastern Desert. 

TransGlobe has been working in Egypt 
for more than a decade, what are some 
attractions in the Egyptian petroleum 
sector?
The production and distribution of oil is an 
integral part of Egypt’s economy and the 
country has developed a well-established 
service industry to support exploration and 
development operations, exemplified by an 
increasingly large and talented workforce. 
This presents an exciting opportunity for 
TransGlobe to operate within. Addition-
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ally, we are very encouraged by the lead-
ership within the Ministry and EGPC who 
continue to work towards a modernization 
of the industry which we believe will lead 
to a stronger and more investible operating 
environment once completed.

What is the amount of TransGlobe`s 
2019 allocated budget here in Egypt with 
reference to other countries? And how 
many wells do you plan to drill during the 
current calendar year?
Our 2020 capital program equates to $37.1 
million (before capitalized G&A), which 
includes $23.7 million for Egypt and $13.4 
million (C$17.4 million) for Canada. This 
plan is strategically aimed at maximiz-
ing free cash flow to direct at future value 
growth opportunities in Egypt and outside 
of Egypt. As a result of the recent de-risk-
ing of the area we refer to as South Har-
mattan, we can deploy capital in Canada, 
to achieve our production and cash flow 
goals in 2020 while we await finalization 
of our concession consolidation efforts in 
the Eastern Desert in Egypt.  

What is the operational update on the 
South Ghazalat exploration?
Production was initiated at South Ghaza-
lat on 24 December 2019 from the SGZ-6X 
well following the installation of produc-
tion facilities at site. Initial oil produc-
tion was in the range of a field estimated 
800-1,000 bopd, however, the gas oil ratio 
rapidly increased to a level that interfered 
with the ability to separate oil from water 
in the facilities. This, combined with pru-
dent management practices on the upper 
Bahariya reservoir completed in this well, 
has led to the well now being produced at 
a restricted field estimated 300-400 bopd. 
The lower Bahariya reservoir also tested 
oil in this well and remains a future recom-
pletion target.  We have a rig contracted to 
drill both a follow-up well in the 6X discov-
ery pool as well as an exploration well in a 
prospect to the East of the existing discov-
ery later this year. 

What is the growth strategy of TransGlobe 
worldwide and in Egypt? 
We are primarily focused on development 
and production with a core view of gen-
erating strong cash flows and long-term 
value accretion. By steering the bulk of the 
company’s efforts towards stable produc-
tion, we have been able to create a unique-
ly competitive position in the market. Giv-
en our strength in maximizing recoveries 
from under-loved and under-developed 

assets, we look to capitalize on our core 
skillsets to improve field rejuvenation pos-
sibilitiesby looking to expand our opera-
tions in Egypt or similar regions through 
synergistic acquisitions.  Through this ap-
proach  we hope to triple our production 
output and more importantly cash flow in 
the medium term. Having said that, having 
a little exploration success along the way 
is always welcome.

Do you see your recent success in Canada 
having you refocus to a more Canadian 
centered business going forward? 
We re-entered Canada in 2016 in order 
to diversify our portfolio of development 
assets and gain exposure to the increas-
ing technological advancements in North 
American drilling and completion tech-
niques. Our Canadian re-entry was part 
of the Company’s ongoing strategy of port-
folio diversification into countries with at-
tractive netbacks to support growth. This 
decision inevitably played to our core 
strength of value creation through develop-
ment drilling and reservoir management.  
Recently, we have had some success in our 
South Harmattan area.  This success pro-
vides more balance to our portfolio but we 
still see the real prize in the portfolio in the 
potential resources that could be pursued 
in the Eastern Desert if the Company has 
both the right fiscal terms and adequate 
time; which are the key elements of the 
restructuring work being discussed with 
EGPC.  

How will your plans change if the recent 
fall in oil prices turns into a prolonged 
return to low prices?
We have been able to weather unpredict-
able markets by maintaining control over 
our own operations and focusing on op-
portunities where we can operate most ef-
ficiently. Because we are the operator of all 
our Egyptian assets and the majority of our 
Canadian assets, we can react quickly if oil 
prices shift materially. We’re not forced to 
push ahead when it isn’t favorable to do so 
and we can therefore control our costs ac-
cordingly.  We believe there is potential for 
much stronger oil prices in the not-to-dis-
tant future and the key to success is being 
in a position to capitalize on those prices 
when they occur.  We are also optimistic 
that the current sell-off in oil prices due 
to the potential for lower Chinese demand 
will be short lived.

You have recently had some key people in 
your organization depart and have added 

some new names, can you tell us a little 
about that transition?
After a 20+ year career with TransGlobe, 
Mr. Lloyd Herrick retired recently; Lloyd 
is one of the finest individuals I have ever 
worked with in my career.  He was truly 
dedicated to our shareholders, our part-
ners and loved by our employees, he will be 
dearly missed.  In anticipation of Lloyd’s 
retirement, we were fortunate enough to 
hire Mr. Geoff Probert last spring.  Mr. 
Probert is a highly skilled professional 
Engineer with over 30 years of experience, 
much of which in North Africa including 
Egypt.  Geoff has already made a valuable 
contribution to the Company assisting in 
the efforts of our consolidation and in par-
ticular advancing our understanding of the 
contingent resource potential within the 
Eastern Desert lands.

Finally, we would like to know about 
TransGlobe’s ESG initiatives that you can 
share with us.

TransGlobe has been supporting the Ras 
Gharib hospital for many years, as a re-
cipient of choice as suggested by our joint 
venture employees. Our production assets 
are close to city of Ras Gharib on the Gulf 
of Suez and a large number of our joint 
venture employees live in Ras Gharib and 
have a strong attachment to the hospital. In 
2013, TransGlobe provided support to fund 
the establishment of the first intensive care 
unit at the hospital and we continue to sup-
port the unit with donations to fund the ac-
quisition of specialist heart and lifesaving 
equipment on a regular basis. TransGlobe 
makes donations to the hospital whenever 
a significant HSE achievement is reached 
so that we are improving safety continually 
as well as supporting an essential local fa-
cility in Ras Gharib. 

In addition to this, TransGlobe has 2 staff 
members on the CSR committee, which is 
a subcommittee of the Egypt Oil and Gas 
Technical Committee. Although only re-
cently formed, this committee is already 
very active in liaising with other IOC’s to 
share and align CSR activities across the 
industry.

We have additional plans to decrease our 
emissions in the Eastern Desert which will 
become viable once our consolidation ef-
forts have been concluded.  We look for-
ward to discussing these with the industry, 
the public and our investors once we have 
concluded that consolidation.  
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Canada. This approach has enabled us to 
build our production base, generate strong 
cash flows and provide a return to share-
holders through a semi-annual dividend.

Where are the most promising areas / 
concessions the company is working in?
We are most excited about our low-risk 
development operations in Egypt and our 
newly discovered resource potential in 
the Cardium play in Alberta.  In Egypt we 
are particularly focused on the continued 
expansion of our Eastern Desert Conces-
sions.  For the past year plus we have been 
working alongside the Egyptian General 
Petroleum Company (“EGPC”) to develop 
a framework to extend the concessions and 
amend our licenses which will provide for 
the increased development and recovery of 
the oil in place in those legacy concessions 
through increased secondary as well as 
tertiary recovery approaches.  We believe 
that some of the techniques utilized in our 

Canadian operations, namely horizontal 
drilling and multi-stage completions will be 
directly applicable to certain areas within 
our concessions in the Eastern Desert. 

TransGlobe has been working in Egypt 
for more than a decade, what are some 
attractions in the Egyptian petroleum 
sector?
The production and distribution of oil is an 
integral part of Egypt’s economy and the 
country has developed a well-established 
service industry to support exploration and 
development operations, exemplified by an 
increasingly large and talented workforce. 
This presents an exciting opportunity for 
TransGlobe to operate within. Addition-
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Team behaviour between the two teams.
Continuous improvement tools employed to achieve such a 
performance were related to managingpeople; service pro-
viders, service hands, starting from Lessons learned ses-
sions from Taurus Libracampaign, incorporating the find-
ings in the planning process for Giza Fayoum, having the 
weeklyengagement meetings with the service providers 6 
months ahead of the execution while preparing adetailed 
action tracker to discussing on weekly basis on equipment 
and personal preparations. Also, CWOPexercise with all in-
volved parties had generated an action tracker that assisted 
in developing updated workinstructions that included les-
sons learned from previous campaign. Tools used to enhance 
performance:Weekly service provider meetings, CWOP, 
pre-phase meeting, workshop audits using self-verificatio-
nand over sight verifications, after action review meetings. 
That is clearly reflected on safe delivery of 8subsea CHGP 
completions with P10 to P50 performance time which is top 
quartile of the global industrybenchmarking data and less 
than the Taurus Libra average timing.
The Taurus Libra completion operation was very rapid, and 
it was difficult keeping up with operationwith the limited of-
fice personnel. Soft copy programs were issued last minute, 
and hard copy programsoften arrived at the rig a day after 
completion operation would start. When executing a batch 
completionoperation similar to Taurus Libra there should be 
two completion teams in the office, a team that supports cur-
rent operation and a team that prepares the next well. Hence, 
in Giza Fayoum, Single point accountability(SPA) engi-
neers were clearly identified prior to starting each well. This 
proved to facilitate rig / officecommunication and distribute 
the work load among the engineers.

Safety Performance
Taurus libra was the first deep water development operated 
by BP in Egypt. However, it proved its safetyculture by be-
ing an LTI (Lost Time Incident) free project, with the rig 
completing 3 years LTI free. Thesafety record of the 9 wells 
only includes 3 recordable injuries, 1 restricted work case 
and 2 first aids (BPEgypt Gas Business Unit, 2017).
The safety performance of Giza Fayoum was similar to Taurus 
Libra. There was no LTI during thecompletion of the 8 wells 
and the safety record includes one restricted work case (RWTC) 
and 3 first aidcases and 2 low level loss of primary containment 
(LOPC) incidents (BP Egypt Gas Business Unit, 2018).

Campaign Performance
The original work-scope plan for the Giza Fayoum was to 
drill and complete 5 wells with a certain budget.However, a 
new plan emerged to add three more wells, while using the 
same allocated budget for only 5wells. Giza Fayoum team 

proved another success by drilling and completing 8 wells 
in 292 days vs planned5 wells in 304 days, i.e. 12 days sav-
ing even though 3 wells added, while saving 10.2% of the 
budget. Thecampaign ended with 4 out of 9 wells achieving 
top quartile completions performance.
All Giza Fayoum wells, except two wells, were delivered 
below the AFE target. On the Giza Fayoumcampaign, there 
was an initiative to focus on driving cost down and not only 
on efficiency. By applying thelessons learned and expertise 
gained from Taurus Libra, Giza Fayoum completions cam-
paign was USD 8M cheaper, per well, than a Taurus Libra 
well, making the whole campaign USD 64m cheaper than 
TaurusLibra. In more details, Giza Fayoum CHGP comple-
tion cost is half CHGP completions BP delivered in2008. 
Giza Fayoum well costs are 30+% less than typical BP 
Egypt OHGP costs and 30% less than TaurusLibra.
The lessons learned and experience were the key motiva-
tors to deliver this campaign at 30% betterperformance than 
Taurus Libra, which sets a new benchmark for best in basin 
performance. The averagenumber of days per completion in 
Taurus Libra was 24 days. Even though Taurus Libra was 
delivered atbest in basin performance, the team was confi-
dent that additional efficiency gains will materialize in Gi-
zaFayoum and therefore set the days per completion P50 
target at 21 days and the P10 target at 16 days. Thesetargets 
included the following operations:

• HXT installation
• Wellbore Cleanout
• Perforation
• Post Perforation Cleanout
• Running Lower Completion and Gravel Packing
• Running Upper Completion
• Landing Upper Completion
• Setting Packer and Performing Wellbore Integrity Tests
• Flow Back
• Well Suspension

After delivering the fifth completion, new but unofficial tar-
gets were issued to improve the accuracy ofthe completion 
schedule and planning activities. The new P50 target was 
reduced to 17days and the P10target was reduced to 15days. 
The last well, which had the eroded screens was delivered 
in a little over 17days including the fishing, repeat wellbore 
cleanout and repeat lower completion operations. The av-
erageNPT during the completion operation was 20%, which 
was mainly driven by the event that occurred onthe last well.

Conclusion
As mentioned previously, the performance of the eight Giza 
Fayoum completions surpassed that of theTaurus Libra com-
pletions. The top quartile of the global industry benchmark-
ing data for subsea casedhole gravel packs is now dominated 
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by Giza Fayoum completions followed by Taurus Libra. The 
maincontributor factor to this exceptional operational and en-
gineering performance was the one team approachof the BP 
team, the rig crew and the service providers personnel. With 
this approach, the lessons learnedfrom each phase in Taurus 
Libra operations, when added together, resulted in massive 
savings and a majorsuccess for delivering Gas to Egypt.
All the learnings from the WND team have not just stayed in 
WND. The fruits of this labour were sharedand adopted by 
the Atoll EPS project and will be the basis for future Egypt 
operations. As many from EgyptGWO and other functions 
move to support other regions, like Mauritania & Senegal, 
these learnings arespreading to the larger company as well.
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Figure 2—Skin vs Perforation Packing for Giza 
Fayoum and Taurus Libra

Figure 3—Giza Fayoum Flow Back vs SoR skins

Figure 4—Eroded Screen Mesh

Figure 5—Well Testing & Flowback performance of 
Giza Fayoum and Taurus Libra
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Figure 4—Eroded Screen Mesh

Figure 5—Well Testing & Flowback performance of 
Giza Fayoum and Taurus Libra
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Running Sour Hydrocarbon Assets:

Eni,s Story of Experience
By:Luciano Scataglini, Eni; Luca Decarli, Eni Upstream

Abstract
Eni has more than 40 years’ experience on 
developing and managing sour hydrocar-
bons Projects. That hasallowed to build up 
in Eni a specific knowhow, which is con-

tinuously improving and updating throughoperational ac-
tivities on assets with an high concentration of H2S in the 
process fluids such as Karachaganakand Kashagan in Ka-
zakhstan, COVA in Southern Italy and the more recent Zohr 
facilities in Egypt.
The Eni’s acquired knowledge in running sour hydrocarbon 
assets, both offshore and onshore, has beenfounded on a 
robust risk based approach. Since the project start, risk as-
sessments such as blowout study,Quantitative Risk Assess-
ment, Emergency Escape Rescue Analysis, etc. results are 
considered the pillarsfor the proper design, construction, 
commissioning, start-up and operations phases. Specifically, 
SIMOPS/CONOPS methodologies and procedures and their 
applications in sour operational contexts are defined forman-
aging sour hydrocarbons assets and activities.

Introduction
Hydrogen sulphide is a very toxic gas which, at low concen-
trations, may cause harm to people, rangingfrom loss of sense 
of smell to fatality.
H2S is often associated with oil and gas and, for this reason, 
is a by-product that needs to be considered notonly where its 
presence is confirmed, but also when there are uncertainties in 
the reservoir characteristics(e.g. in case of exploration drill-
ing) and in its later appearance in the future field depletion.
Dealing with hydrogen sulphide poses several problems that 
may become real challenges:

• Very fast development of the toxic plume, which may 
take seconds to reach the plant boundary.
• As a consequence of the previous point, the need for 
a very short reaction time of personnel, escapetime and 
distance to safety.
• A well structured emergency plan, which takes in due 

account the respiratory protection devicesof personnel in 
the field and the passive collective protection of people 
staying in living andoffice areas without PPEs or work-
ing in large work groups at a construction yard adjacent 
to liveequipments.
• Possibility to carry out simultaneous or concurrent op-
erations when high concentration levels ofH2S are ex-
pected.
• The role of pressure in determining and magnifying 
the toxic gas dispersion and consequent needfor larger 
safety distances.

The problem outline
Despite Eni has been facing the problem of sour hydrocar-
bons since the seventies of last century in Italy,Libya and 
Congo (see Fig. 1), the area with the highest challenge has 
been, for sure, Kazakhstan and, inparticular, the Kashagan 
Field.Six major international oil companies and the national 
oil company of Kazakhstan created a Consortiumin order 
to express the best competencies and synergies in manag-
ing this unprecedented mix of unfouvarableconditions: high 
H2S concentration, high field and reinjection pressure, high 
environmental sensitivity (theCaspian Sea with its autoctone 
species), very shallow waters (somewhere less than 1 m) and 
very harshenvironment (down to −40°C in winter).
The Kashagan Field can be placed at the highest level of 
complexity as shown in Table 1. 
Due to the high concentration of H2S and associated plant 
pressure and the peculiar characteristics of thisfield, the 
Consortium decided to start with an Experimental Phase, to 
be run at a reduced rate in order touse the experience ma-
tured in this phase to proceed into the Full Field Develop-
ment phase.
The numerous uncertainties associated with this field sug-
gested to apply a risk-based approach since theearly stage, 
even in deciding the most appropriate layout of each equip-
ment and plant unit. The first decisionwas to design the off-
shore plant with an onshore-like shape, in order to locate 
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all hazardous equipment at asuitable distance from the safe 
areas and, if possible, on different islands.
But the problems were not just related to the reservoir char-
acteristics; they were also associated with theasset value 
that, due to the presence of this unwanted substance, was 
affected by a number of constraintsthat required specific 
management, such as the following:

• The production of sulfur that, prior to the first two years 
of production, could not have beenreinjected into the res-
ervoir due to the insufficient level of depletion.
• The storage and allocation into the national and/or in-
ternational market of the produced sulfur.
• The sour hydrocarbons process requiring special mate-
rials for piping and equipment.
• The lack of construction yards in the Caspian and its 
nature of closed basin that implied the problemof plant 
construction abroad and subsequent transportation to this 
peculiar location and, on theother hand, the problem of 
decommissioning of the plant itself. For this reason, it 
was decided tomount the plant on barges that were able 
to sail into the Caspian through the Russian rivers’ route-
and, upon arrival, fixed on elevated piling structure.
• The need for a very peculiar emergency, evacuation and 
rescue system, based on IBEEV, IceBreaking Vessels, 
and anchored flotels with accommodation areas fully 
protected against theingress of H2S and equipped with 
breathing air cascade system to allow people outside to 
wait fortheir turn to access the safe areas.

With the aim to find a solution to this amount of problems, 
it would have been necessary to startproduction as early as 
possible, in order to identify concerns and errors and correct/
mitigate them whenmoving into the Full Field stage.
Early production means simultaneous operations. The de-
sign needed to take into account the simultaneityof drilling 
operations in the satellite drilling islands and the construc-
tion and commissioning of processplant on the main island.

The Risk-based approach
A QRA was applied in holistic manner, complemented with 
extensive use of CFD analyses for toxicdispersions and ex-
plosions modelling since the FEED phase.
For each specific project phase dedicated QRA studies and 
Safety Cases were developed, in order toverify the risk ac-
ceptability for all the worker’s cathegories. It was clear since 
the beginning that, without aQRA, it would not have been 
possible to properly design and manage an asset like this.
The main objective of the QRA was to keep the Individual 
Risk Per Annum (IRPA) below the upperlimit of 1.0E-03.
On the other hand, being all activities carried out under SI-
MOPS, involving a large amount of people,another impor-
tant target was to adopt a solution showing the lowest f-N 
curve, where N represents thenumber of casualties associ-

ated with a frequency “f”. The f-N curves were used as “a 
theorical tool for riskcomparison purposes with the objec-
tive of reducing risk to ALARP”.
The risk-based approach helped identify opportunities for 
risk reduction. For example, since the GasInjection Unit was 
found to be one of the most hazardous item on the produc-
tion island (due to very highpressure and H2S concentra-
tion), the fact that this Unit could not be used in the first two 
years after start-up was a clear opportunity to concentrate in 
those two years the majority of SIMOPs where construction-
workers would have been involved.
The use of corrosion resistant alloys in the pipework was 
another contributor to the overall risk reduction;carbon steel 
was adopted only where a full dehydration of formation flu-
ids could be assured. In addition,the leak test of equipments 
and the dynamic commissioning of the whole plant was car-
ried out on non-toxicfluids (sweet gas from the national net-
work), further reducing the workers’ exposure to sour gas. 
A verydemanding procedure for leak testing was applied, 
guaranteeing a maximum fugacity of 5 Scf/y.
The modular configuration of the plant barges was another 
opportunity for risk reduction; each barge, infact, was con-
ceived as a “fire zone”. An high toxic gas detection coverage 
was applied at each barge (98%of detection in case of 2 mm 
hole leak), such that in case of minor leak a toxic gas alarm 
would have beengenerated to direct people to the muster sta-
tion. On the other hand, if the gas alarm were activated not 
onlyat one barge but at the near-by barge as well, an ESD 
with depressurization would have been started and,should 
the gas dispersion path be directed towards the accommo-
dation and utility areas, the relevant HVACsystem closure 
and breathing air bottle packs activation would have been 
initiated, in order to prevent theingress of H2S into the non-
hazardous areas.
As stated above, a SIMOPs strategy was applied (Fig. 2). 
The aim of the SIMOPs Working Group, supporting the Op-
erations organization, was to identify risksassociated with 
the day-by-day planning and define compatible activities 
that could have been carried outand those that should have 
been stopped.
The QRA showed the following results:

• Generally, in case of blow-out, there is a time lapse 
between the first appearance of mud from thewell un-
der uncontrolled flow and the first drop of hydrocarbons 
coming out (in the order of severalminutes) (Fig. 3, ap-
plied to a gas well)
• Generally, the time lapse between the alarm sound and 
a breathing apparatus donned and fullyoperational can 
be estimated as 60-75 seconds.
• In case of catastrophic release (e.g. pipe rupture), and 
a very high H2S concentration at the pointof release, the 
relevant gas cloud is travelling very fast and, for sure, 
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Abstract
Eni has more than 40 years’ experience on 
developing and managing sour hydrocar-
bons Projects. That hasallowed to build up 
in Eni a specific knowhow, which is con-

tinuously improving and updating throughoperational ac-
tivities on assets with an high concentration of H2S in the 
process fluids such as Karachaganakand Kashagan in Ka-
zakhstan, COVA in Southern Italy and the more recent Zohr 
facilities in Egypt.
The Eni’s acquired knowledge in running sour hydrocarbon 
assets, both offshore and onshore, has beenfounded on a 
robust risk based approach. Since the project start, risk as-
sessments such as blowout study,Quantitative Risk Assess-
ment, Emergency Escape Rescue Analysis, etc. results are 
considered the pillarsfor the proper design, construction, 
commissioning, start-up and operations phases. Specifically, 
SIMOPS/CONOPS methodologies and procedures and their 
applications in sour operational contexts are defined forman-
aging sour hydrocarbons assets and activities.

Introduction
Hydrogen sulphide is a very toxic gas which, at low concen-
trations, may cause harm to people, rangingfrom loss of sense 
of smell to fatality.
H2S is often associated with oil and gas and, for this reason, 
is a by-product that needs to be considered notonly where its 
presence is confirmed, but also when there are uncertainties in 
the reservoir characteristics(e.g. in case of exploration drill-
ing) and in its later appearance in the future field depletion.
Dealing with hydrogen sulphide poses several problems that 
may become real challenges:

• Very fast development of the toxic plume, which may 
take seconds to reach the plant boundary.
• As a consequence of the previous point, the need for 
a very short reaction time of personnel, escapetime and 
distance to safety.
• A well structured emergency plan, which takes in due 

account the respiratory protection devicesof personnel in 
the field and the passive collective protection of people 
staying in living andoffice areas without PPEs or work-
ing in large work groups at a construction yard adjacent 
to liveequipments.
• Possibility to carry out simultaneous or concurrent op-
erations when high concentration levels ofH2S are ex-
pected.
• The role of pressure in determining and magnifying 
the toxic gas dispersion and consequent needfor larger 
safety distances.

The problem outline
Despite Eni has been facing the problem of sour hydrocar-
bons since the seventies of last century in Italy,Libya and 
Congo (see Fig. 1), the area with the highest challenge has 
been, for sure, Kazakhstan and, inparticular, the Kashagan 
Field.Six major international oil companies and the national 
oil company of Kazakhstan created a Consortiumin order 
to express the best competencies and synergies in manag-
ing this unprecedented mix of unfouvarableconditions: high 
H2S concentration, high field and reinjection pressure, high 
environmental sensitivity (theCaspian Sea with its autoctone 
species), very shallow waters (somewhere less than 1 m) and 
very harshenvironment (down to −40°C in winter).
The Kashagan Field can be placed at the highest level of 
complexity as shown in Table 1. 
Due to the high concentration of H2S and associated plant 
pressure and the peculiar characteristics of thisfield, the 
Consortium decided to start with an Experimental Phase, to 
be run at a reduced rate in order touse the experience ma-
tured in this phase to proceed into the Full Field Develop-
ment phase.
The numerous uncertainties associated with this field sug-
gested to apply a risk-based approach since theearly stage, 
even in deciding the most appropriate layout of each equip-
ment and plant unit. The first decisionwas to design the off-
shore plant with an onshore-like shape, in order to locate 
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all hazardous equipment at asuitable distance from the safe 
areas and, if possible, on different islands.
But the problems were not just related to the reservoir char-
acteristics; they were also associated with theasset value 
that, due to the presence of this unwanted substance, was 
affected by a number of constraintsthat required specific 
management, such as the following:

• The production of sulfur that, prior to the first two years 
of production, could not have beenreinjected into the res-
ervoir due to the insufficient level of depletion.
• The storage and allocation into the national and/or in-
ternational market of the produced sulfur.
• The sour hydrocarbons process requiring special mate-
rials for piping and equipment.
• The lack of construction yards in the Caspian and its 
nature of closed basin that implied the problemof plant 
construction abroad and subsequent transportation to this 
peculiar location and, on theother hand, the problem of 
decommissioning of the plant itself. For this reason, it 
was decided tomount the plant on barges that were able 
to sail into the Caspian through the Russian rivers’ route-
and, upon arrival, fixed on elevated piling structure.
• The need for a very peculiar emergency, evacuation and 
rescue system, based on IBEEV, IceBreaking Vessels, 
and anchored flotels with accommodation areas fully 
protected against theingress of H2S and equipped with 
breathing air cascade system to allow people outside to 
wait fortheir turn to access the safe areas.

With the aim to find a solution to this amount of problems, 
it would have been necessary to startproduction as early as 
possible, in order to identify concerns and errors and correct/
mitigate them whenmoving into the Full Field stage.
Early production means simultaneous operations. The de-
sign needed to take into account the simultaneityof drilling 
operations in the satellite drilling islands and the construc-
tion and commissioning of processplant on the main island.

The Risk-based approach
A QRA was applied in holistic manner, complemented with 
extensive use of CFD analyses for toxicdispersions and ex-
plosions modelling since the FEED phase.
For each specific project phase dedicated QRA studies and 
Safety Cases were developed, in order toverify the risk ac-
ceptability for all the worker’s cathegories. It was clear since 
the beginning that, without aQRA, it would not have been 
possible to properly design and manage an asset like this.
The main objective of the QRA was to keep the Individual 
Risk Per Annum (IRPA) below the upperlimit of 1.0E-03.
On the other hand, being all activities carried out under SI-
MOPS, involving a large amount of people,another impor-
tant target was to adopt a solution showing the lowest f-N 
curve, where N represents thenumber of casualties associ-

ated with a frequency “f”. The f-N curves were used as “a 
theorical tool for riskcomparison purposes with the objec-
tive of reducing risk to ALARP”.
The risk-based approach helped identify opportunities for 
risk reduction. For example, since the GasInjection Unit was 
found to be one of the most hazardous item on the produc-
tion island (due to very highpressure and H2S concentra-
tion), the fact that this Unit could not be used in the first two 
years after start-up was a clear opportunity to concentrate in 
those two years the majority of SIMOPs where construction-
workers would have been involved.
The use of corrosion resistant alloys in the pipework was 
another contributor to the overall risk reduction;carbon steel 
was adopted only where a full dehydration of formation flu-
ids could be assured. In addition,the leak test of equipments 
and the dynamic commissioning of the whole plant was car-
ried out on non-toxicfluids (sweet gas from the national net-
work), further reducing the workers’ exposure to sour gas. 
A verydemanding procedure for leak testing was applied, 
guaranteeing a maximum fugacity of 5 Scf/y.
The modular configuration of the plant barges was another 
opportunity for risk reduction; each barge, infact, was con-
ceived as a “fire zone”. An high toxic gas detection coverage 
was applied at each barge (98%of detection in case of 2 mm 
hole leak), such that in case of minor leak a toxic gas alarm 
would have beengenerated to direct people to the muster sta-
tion. On the other hand, if the gas alarm were activated not 
onlyat one barge but at the near-by barge as well, an ESD 
with depressurization would have been started and,should 
the gas dispersion path be directed towards the accommo-
dation and utility areas, the relevant HVACsystem closure 
and breathing air bottle packs activation would have been 
initiated, in order to prevent theingress of H2S into the non-
hazardous areas.
As stated above, a SIMOPs strategy was applied (Fig. 2). 
The aim of the SIMOPs Working Group, supporting the Op-
erations organization, was to identify risksassociated with 
the day-by-day planning and define compatible activities 
that could have been carried outand those that should have 
been stopped.
The QRA showed the following results:

• Generally, in case of blow-out, there is a time lapse 
between the first appearance of mud from thewell un-
der uncontrolled flow and the first drop of hydrocarbons 
coming out (in the order of severalminutes) (Fig. 3, ap-
plied to a gas well)
• Generally, the time lapse between the alarm sound and 
a breathing apparatus donned and fullyoperational can 
be estimated as 60-75 seconds.
• In case of catastrophic release (e.g. pipe rupture), and 
a very high H2S concentration at the pointof release, the 
relevant gas cloud is travelling very fast and, for sure, 
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faster than 75 seconds.
• Hence, it can be concluded that: drillers and, in general, 
operators may have enough time to donthe breathing appa-
ratus in case of blowout, but they have not enough time to do 
the same in case ofcatastrophic process releases; nonethe-
less, the frequency of such releases is generally low, so that 
a detailed QRA has been applied in order to demonstrate that 
an event like this may be consideredtolerable.
 At the end of all these technical considerations, it was de-
cided:

• to separate the drilling islands from the production hub;
• to reduce as much as possible SIMOPs between drilling 
and production;
• to reduce the number of construction workers during 
construction/production SIMOPs (by limiting,for exam-
ple, the SIMOPs at the final stage of construction, name-
ly mechanical completion andcommissioning).

A further risk reduction was achieved by applying a “zoning 
approach”. The plant was divided into“zones”:

• the Red Zone, where sour fluids were handled at a pres-
sure > 100 bar or in case of enclosed processbuildings;
• the Yellow Zone, where sour fluids were handled at a 
pressure < 100 bar;
• the Green Zone, where temporary refuge buildings with 
2 hours pressurization capacity werelocated.

In the various zones the use of breathing apparatus during 
non-intrusive or intrusive maintenance wasregulated as 
shown in Table 2.
A number of benefits derived from this “zoning” approach:

• a dedicate building (Red Zone) for each main rotat-
ing equipment allowed the maintenance ofone unit (af-
ter depressurization and slight positive pressure inside) 
while the nearby one was stillrunning. This arrangement 
reduced the Individual Risk for maintenance workers by 
preventingexposure to the living equipment. In general, 
this configuration impacted on CAPEX but reduceddras-
tically the production deferment and consequent OPEX 
cost;
• the “Red Zone” qualification of some areas in the open 
allowed to eliminate the quite highcontribution of small 
leaks (1-2″ diameter holes) to the Individual Risk of 
maintenance workers,since in these areas they had to 
don the breathing apparatus all time. On the other hand, 
workingunder breathing apparatus required to stop the 
activity every one hour; for this reason, the numberand 
extension of Red Zones in open air was reduced to a 
minimum;
• the availability of Operations & Maintenance philoso-
phy since the FEED design phase was crucial,since it 
defines the number of workers present any time in the 
various plant locations and theexpected exposure times. 

In this way, even if the Location Specific Individual Risk 
was in excess ofthe upper limit of 1.0E-03, the exposure 
time and shift optimization helped move the LSIR fig-
urebelow the intolerability region.

Noticeable results
In this Section some noticeable results of the aforesaid risk-
based approach are shown.
: In Fig. 4 an example of sensitivity analysis is displayed, 
which has been applied to an f-N curve inorder to under-
stand if the switch-off of a hazardous equipment could have 
been reduced the risk for a largeconstruction workers group 
(more than 200 people) working in an area close to a live 
hydrocarbon plant. 
The risk for this group of workers (Construction Workers) 
has been further reduced by physically isolatingthe live pro-
cess areas and the not running ones. In fact, in the original 
design, even though a sufficientdistance had been foreseen 
between the two trains, the blowdown header was common 
to both trains, sothat some sour gas mixture could have been 
always present into the header running around.
Some examples of layouts that have been optimized in or-
der to segregate, as much as possible, the liveplant from the 
plant under construction, are presented in Fig. 5 and Fig. 6. 
Fig. 5 shows the contours of IRPA values; the most external 
contour refers to an IRPA of 1.0E-03, whichtakes into ac-
count the effective exposure of construction workers located 
at Train under construction (2shifts per day and 3 months 
per year), with the assumption that the wellhead area re-
mains alive. The useof living barges berthed at a location 
close to the construction area prevents construction workers 
to comeacross the live plant to reach the accomodation barge 
(right side of the picture).
The plant in Fig. 6 is producing gas from a giant reservoir 
in the Mediterranean. Even in this case,a net segregation be-
tween the live plant (red contour) and the construction area 
(yellow contour) hasbeen implemented. The adoption of an 
early production technology (EPF) able to remove sulfur 
from thegas stream allowed to start-up the plant before the 
four trains (T1 to T4) and the two Claus Units werecom-
missioned; with this arrangement, during the construction 
of the production trains only the EPF Unit,the flare and the 
slug catchers (located at the northern part of the plant) were 
kept running, again preventingany interference between live 
plant and construction areas.
The extension of the plant units was established by applying 
a risk-based approach where the worst casescenario per each 
unit was identified. An example of this approach is shown 
in Fig. 7. As can be realized, the Construction Area may be 
affected, in case of major release, by a concentrationof H2S 
not exceeding the IDLH, so that all workers can evacuate 
by means of simple filter hoods, that theycan easily carry on 
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faster than 75 seconds.
• Hence, it can be concluded that: drillers and, in general, 
operators may have enough time to donthe breathing appa-
ratus in case of blowout, but they have not enough time to do 
the same in case ofcatastrophic process releases; nonethe-
less, the frequency of such releases is generally low, so that 
a detailed QRA has been applied in order to demonstrate that 
an event like this may be consideredtolerable.
 At the end of all these technical considerations, it was de-
cided:

• to separate the drilling islands from the production hub;
• to reduce as much as possible SIMOPs between drilling 
and production;
• to reduce the number of construction workers during 
construction/production SIMOPs (by limiting,for exam-
ple, the SIMOPs at the final stage of construction, name-
ly mechanical completion andcommissioning).

A further risk reduction was achieved by applying a “zoning 
approach”. The plant was divided into“zones”:

• the Red Zone, where sour fluids were handled at a pres-
sure > 100 bar or in case of enclosed processbuildings;
• the Yellow Zone, where sour fluids were handled at a 
pressure < 100 bar;
• the Green Zone, where temporary refuge buildings with 
2 hours pressurization capacity werelocated.

In the various zones the use of breathing apparatus during 
non-intrusive or intrusive maintenance wasregulated as 
shown in Table 2.
A number of benefits derived from this “zoning” approach:

• a dedicate building (Red Zone) for each main rotat-
ing equipment allowed the maintenance ofone unit (af-
ter depressurization and slight positive pressure inside) 
while the nearby one was stillrunning. This arrangement 
reduced the Individual Risk for maintenance workers by 
preventingexposure to the living equipment. In general, 
this configuration impacted on CAPEX but reduceddras-
tically the production deferment and consequent OPEX 
cost;
• the “Red Zone” qualification of some areas in the open 
allowed to eliminate the quite highcontribution of small 
leaks (1-2″ diameter holes) to the Individual Risk of 
maintenance workers,since in these areas they had to 
don the breathing apparatus all time. On the other hand, 
workingunder breathing apparatus required to stop the 
activity every one hour; for this reason, the numberand 
extension of Red Zones in open air was reduced to a 
minimum;
• the availability of Operations & Maintenance philoso-
phy since the FEED design phase was crucial,since it 
defines the number of workers present any time in the 
various plant locations and theexpected exposure times. 

In this way, even if the Location Specific Individual Risk 
was in excess ofthe upper limit of 1.0E-03, the exposure 
time and shift optimization helped move the LSIR fig-
urebelow the intolerability region.

Noticeable results
In this Section some noticeable results of the aforesaid risk-
based approach are shown.
: In Fig. 4 an example of sensitivity analysis is displayed, 
which has been applied to an f-N curve inorder to under-
stand if the switch-off of a hazardous equipment could have 
been reduced the risk for a largeconstruction workers group 
(more than 200 people) working in an area close to a live 
hydrocarbon plant. 
The risk for this group of workers (Construction Workers) 
has been further reduced by physically isolatingthe live pro-
cess areas and the not running ones. In fact, in the original 
design, even though a sufficientdistance had been foreseen 
between the two trains, the blowdown header was common 
to both trains, sothat some sour gas mixture could have been 
always present into the header running around.
Some examples of layouts that have been optimized in or-
der to segregate, as much as possible, the liveplant from the 
plant under construction, are presented in Fig. 5 and Fig. 6. 
Fig. 5 shows the contours of IRPA values; the most external 
contour refers to an IRPA of 1.0E-03, whichtakes into ac-
count the effective exposure of construction workers located 
at Train under construction (2shifts per day and 3 months 
per year), with the assumption that the wellhead area re-
mains alive. The useof living barges berthed at a location 
close to the construction area prevents construction workers 
to comeacross the live plant to reach the accomodation barge 
(right side of the picture).
The plant in Fig. 6 is producing gas from a giant reservoir 
in the Mediterranean. Even in this case,a net segregation be-
tween the live plant (red contour) and the construction area 
(yellow contour) hasbeen implemented. The adoption of an 
early production technology (EPF) able to remove sulfur 
from thegas stream allowed to start-up the plant before the 
four trains (T1 to T4) and the two Claus Units werecom-
missioned; with this arrangement, during the construction 
of the production trains only the EPF Unit,the flare and the 
slug catchers (located at the northern part of the plant) were 
kept running, again preventingany interference between live 
plant and construction areas.
The extension of the plant units was established by applying 
a risk-based approach where the worst casescenario per each 
unit was identified. An example of this approach is shown 
in Fig. 7. As can be realized, the Construction Area may be 
affected, in case of major release, by a concentrationof H2S 
not exceeding the IDLH, so that all workers can evacuate 
by means of simple filter hoods, that theycan easily carry on 
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wherever they work, such as above scaffolds or in trenches.
The Assurance Process
A risk-based approach needs to be validated and kept alive 
and updated along the asset life. This is thereason why at any 
step of the project four main tools have been utilized: the 
“HSE Case”, the Pre-Start UpReview/Audit, the Start Up 
Verification Certificate and the Plant Statement of Fitness.

• A dedicated HSE Case was issued for Onshore, Off-
shore and Pipelines and for Construction,Commissioning 
and Normal Operations. It:
○ describes how HSE issues are managed and demon-
strates that the major accident hazardsassociated with the 
specific activity have been properly identified, assessed 
and controlled ina manner that reduces the risks to peo-
ple, assets and the environment to a level that meets 
theCompany’s risk tolerability criteria;
○ details the management of risks, Safety and Environ-
mental Critical Elements (SECE) and HSECritical Tasks;
○ demonstrates that there is adequate Escape, Evacua-
tion and Rescue provision in place for allpersonnel in the 
event of a major accident;
○ provides a demonstration, through a cost-benefit analy-
sis, that all identified risk mitigationmeasures are sound, 
viable and not disproportionate to the implied benefits 
(in other words, thatthey are “safe if ALARP”).
• The Pre-Start Up Review and Audits are multidiscipli-
nary tasks which purpose is to demonstratethat all steps 
of the journey to the readiness for Start Up, e.g. Pre-com-
missioning, MechanicalCompletion, Commissioning and 
Hand-Over, are carried out in compliance with Company-
procedures, risk assessment results, Emergency Evacua-
tion and Rescue arrangements and WrittenScheme of Ex-
amination for Safety and Environmental Critical Elements.
• The Start Up Verification Certificate (SUVC) is a docu-
ment that shall be signed off in order tosanction the intro-
duction of hydrocarbons into the facilities. It:
○ contains a list of systems that need to be commissioned and 
handed over to operations andprerequisites that need to be met;
○ provides a mechanism for verification and sign off of 
completed scope, and for formallyrecording and risk assess-
ing any outstanding scope of systems and pre-requisites;
○ ensures that any decision to introduce hydrocarbons 
is taken with the full knowledge ofcompleted scope and 
risks associated with any outstanding scope;
○ integrates systems from multiple facilities (Onshore, 
Offshore, Wells amd Pipelines) that needto be ready for 
an integrated Start Up event;
○ provides Senior Management with a transparent and 
focused approach to Project & Start Updelivery.
• The Plant Statement of Fitness (SoF) has been intro-
duced to make sure that the safe conditions forsour oper-

ations achieved with the process of SUVC are preserved 
and there is no degradation ofprocess safety aspects. The 
SoF is monitored via:
○ the Pre-Start Up Safety Certificate, signed by Produc-
tion, Maintenance and Project key personsprior to the 
hydrocarbon reintroduction after a major maintenance 
job, plant modification, ESDafter an incident or a plant 
turnaround. The checklist includes the Safety and Environmen-
talCritical Elements conditions related to the field functional 
units involved in the modificationand/or maintenance job;
○ the Process Safety Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) 
like: F&G or ESD overrides; SECEoverdue maintenance 
(backlogs or referrals); number of alarms; critical documents 
updating;Management of Change (MoC) process; process 
leaks etc. The custodianship of these KPIs isassigned to the.
○ Site Management who is in charge to justify deviations 
from the targeted KPIs.

Conclusions
The aim of this paper is to show how the results of a risk-
based approach may be used for design andoperations when 
the historical experience is missing due to the novel nature 
of an oil & gas venture. It alsoshows how the anticipated 
partial start-up of an asset may contribute to an early tune-up 
of design premisesbased on practical outcomes of the early 
operational stages.
It is also clear that the execution of risk assessment studies 
shall not be the last, but possibly the firststep of any project 
and operation, particularly when there are some important 
changes or modifications: itis quite evident that revamping 
and expansion of brownfields are a more and more common 
practice; so,it is essential to be ready to assess a possible 
increase of risk by applying robust methodologies and soun-
dassurance processes.
On the other hand, dealing with sour hydrocarbons is more 
and more frequent, and a consolidatedexperience on man-
aging the challenges arising when handling this kind of 
substance is fundamental,expecially when considering that 
the experience matured till now in the risk assessment meth-
odology isbased on the assumption that hydrocarbons may 
ignite and, since the ignition probability is very low, all the-
outcomes of the risk assessment are manageable. Unfortu-
nately, as soon as H2S escapes, it is immediatelydangerous 
and the only way to reduce its impairment frequency is re-
ducing exposure and erecting passivebarriers. As a matter of 
fact, indeed, the most recent idea developed in our Company 
to reduce the impactof sour gas is the adoption of a wall suit-
ably designed to deflect the gas jet at a very short distance 
fromthe source.v

1. Guidelines for Risk Based Process Safety – Center for Chemical Process Safety (CCPS).
2. Assessment of the Dangerous Toxic Load for Specified Level of Toxicity (SLOT) and SignificantLikelihood of Death 
(SLOD) - Health and Safety Executive Website
3. Acute Exposure Guideline Levels (AEGL) for selected airborne chemicals – United StatesEnvironmental Protection 
Agency (USEPA)
4. EH 40 / 2005 Workplace exposure limits, third edition 2018 - Health and Safety Executive
5. API RP 55 - Recommended Practice for Oil and Gas Producing and Gas Processing PlantOperations Involving Hy-
drogen Sulfide
6. API RP 49 - Recommended Practice for Drilling and Well Servicing Operations InvolvingHydrogen Sulfide
7. API RP 68 - Recommended Practice for Oil and Gas Well Servicing and Workover OperationsInvolving Hydrogen Sulfide.
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an integrated Start Up event;
○ provides Senior Management with a transparent and 
focused approach to Project & Start Updelivery.
• The Plant Statement of Fitness (SoF) has been intro-
duced to make sure that the safe conditions forsour oper-

ations achieved with the process of SUVC are preserved 
and there is no degradation ofprocess safety aspects. The 
SoF is monitored via:
○ the Pre-Start Up Safety Certificate, signed by Produc-
tion, Maintenance and Project key personsprior to the 
hydrocarbon reintroduction after a major maintenance 
job, plant modification, ESDafter an incident or a plant 
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units involved in the modificationand/or maintenance job;
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(backlogs or referrals); number of alarms; critical documents 
updating;Management of Change (MoC) process; process 
leaks etc. The custodianship of these KPIs isassigned to the.
○ Site Management who is in charge to justify deviations 
from the targeted KPIs.
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The aim of this paper is to show how the results of a risk-
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the historical experience is missing due to the novel nature 
of an oil & gas venture. It alsoshows how the anticipated 
partial start-up of an asset may contribute to an early tune-up 
of design premisesbased on practical outcomes of the early 
operational stages.
It is also clear that the execution of risk assessment studies 
shall not be the last, but possibly the firststep of any project 
and operation, particularly when there are some important 
changes or modifications: itis quite evident that revamping 
and expansion of brownfields are a more and more common 
practice; so,it is essential to be ready to assess a possible 
increase of risk by applying robust methodologies and soun-
dassurance processes.
On the other hand, dealing with sour hydrocarbons is more 
and more frequent, and a consolidatedexperience on man-
aging the challenges arising when handling this kind of 
substance is fundamental,expecially when considering that 
the experience matured till now in the risk assessment meth-
odology isbased on the assumption that hydrocarbons may 
ignite and, since the ignition probability is very low, all the-
outcomes of the risk assessment are manageable. Unfortu-
nately, as soon as H2S escapes, it is immediatelydangerous 
and the only way to reduce its impairment frequency is re-
ducing exposure and erecting passivebarriers. As a matter of 
fact, indeed, the most recent idea developed in our Company 
to reduce the impactof sour gas is the adoption of a wall suit-
ably designed to deflect the gas jet at a very short distance 
fromthe source.v
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Oil and Gas Industry:
A Cornerstone in Climate Change
Climate change risks continued to dominate the results of the 
annual Global Risks Perception Survey (GRPS) for the fourth 
year (20172020-). according to the Global Risks Report 2020, 
four of the top five risks by likelihood criteria, and three by 
impact are environmental risks . Extreme weather was the 
risk of greatest concern, but the survey showed increasing 
worries regarding environmental policy failure. As “failure 
of climate-change mitigation and adaptation” jumped back 
to number one in terms of impact in 2020. The accelerating 
pace of biodiversity loss is a particular concern, as it affects 
health and socioeconomic development, with implications 
for well-being, productivity, and even regional security.
Historically, one of the main reasons for the increasing of 
climate change phenomenon is due to the excessive use of 
fossil fuels since the first industrial revolution, however, 
climate change also represents a major threat to the Oil and 
Gas (O&G) industry. As climate change has far-reaching 
impacts on the industry, putting the operations, reliability, 
and growth of the sector at risk.  As the O&G infrastructure 
is characterized with a long lifetime span; thus, posing an 
extra challenge to the industry supply chain, from upstream 
to downstream.
The questions currently posed, especially after setting the 
international sustainable development agenda, which has 
adopted encouraging the expansion of renewable energy 
uses, how can the O&G industry contribute to achieving 
global goals to reduce emissions? How can it also work to 
reduce the risks to this industry due to climate change? On 
the other hand, what is the negative impact facing the sector 
due to Paris Agreement, and how to reduce it?
The energy industry is the cornerstone of any development 
strategy. Consequently, the negative impact that affect this 
industry are directly reflected on the rest of the development 
axes. Hence, dealing with these risks must contain a set of 
factors that work to reduce their negative effects to the lowest 
possible level, on one hand, and the need to comply with 
international agreements on climate change and sustainable 
development in ways that achieve the compatibility of the 
O&G sector with these obligations, on the other hand.
In the prelude to the 1992 United Nations Framework 
Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC), the O&G 
industry was united in its opposition to binding climate 
targets. All major companies took the position that action 
on global warming could be damaging to their economic 

interests since the industry earns its livelihood from oil, 
gas and coal, which are the main sources of emissions of 
Greenhouse Gases (GHG). Ten years later, the position of 
many companies has changed completely. Major European 
multinational companies such as British Petroleum and Shell 
supported Kyoto Protocol, set ambitious goals to reduce 
their own GHG emissions, and invested in renewable energy.
Despite the important role played by the oil companies in 
particular, and large corporations in general, the O&G 
industry is the key of the global energy sector, as their 
processes have significant effects on all the productive 
sectors of the economy and population. Crude oil and oil 
products still have the largest share in gross inland energy 
consumption, in addition it is the principal energy source for 
electricity generation and the main source for thermal power.
  Impact of Climate Change on the O&G Sector:
According to the findings of the EU-CIRCLE project , climate 
change  is anticipated to contribute to the faster aging and 
degradation of the industry  infrastructure processes, from 
the oil extraction and upstream to the storage, refining and 
distribution processes, reducing lifecycle, service level, and 
leading to major disasters. Extreme temperatures, winds, 
hurricanes, droughts, flash flooding, storm surges, and forest 
fires are expecting to increase globally, with potentially severe 
off-site consequences through toxic-release, oil spillages, 
fire, or explosion scenarios. So, actions should be taken to 
ensure the resilience of the infrastructure, investments, safety 
of people and the environment.
Thus, a holistic approach is required to make resilience-
based informed decisions on the infrastructure growth and 
sustainability under extreme weather events (EWE) that 
are projected to be exacerbated under climate change, the 
objective is to:
1. Introduce a state-of-the-art review of Climate Change 

impacts to the O&G industry, as well as, mitigation and 
adaptation measures;

2. Identify the level of exposure of the industry to EWE and 
assess the infrastructure’s vulnerability to Climate change, 
through the development of a hazard threshold matrix, 
based on a consistent approach for capturing the critical 
event parameters;

3. Explore the sector’s dependencies and interdependencies 
with other critical sectors;

4. Set the basis for implementing an impact assessment 
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framework for related studies;
5. Provide recommendations for future research activities 

and industry uptakes.

Impact of O&G Industry on changing the climate:
While O&G industry have enabled industrialization and 
human development, their use has also contributed to global 
warming. After the adoption of the Sustainable Development 
Goals 2030, O&G industry has to comply, through long-term 
plans, to be a low carbon-emitting sector whenever possible, 
without negatively affecting other sustainable development 
goals. As energy is considered to be the most important source 
of GHG emissions, where electricity generation represents 
about 25% of total global emissions, while transportation 
and industrial sectors account for 36%, of which 75% is from 
energy generation. For that reason, a group of international 
actors such as IFC, UNDP and IPIECA, set a road map for 
helping implement some of the elements that will be needed 
to reduce emissions from O&G industry:
1. In the short-medium term, natural gas can serve as an 

effective transition fuel, helping countries to switch from 
coal-fired power to a cleaner alternative while, in parallel, 
the industry continues and increases its efforts to manage 
the methane emissions associated with natural gas 
production. 

2. In the Long term, given the industry’s global leadership 
in petroleum geology, resource extraction and pipeline 
transmission, the industry has a vital role in testing the 
feasibility of large-scale Carbon Capture and Storage 
(CCS) . Indeed, the oil and gas industry may be the only 
sector with the pre-requisite expertise and global scale 
of operations to develop and implement large-scale CCS 
within a public-private partnership framework.

3. Plan strategically for a low GHG emission future. One of 
the main objectives of Paris Agreement is to encourage 
governments to develop comprehensive national 
strategies that can significantly reduce GHG emissions. 
The transformation will be a process that requires long-
term planning. The long operational lifespan of O&G 
infrastructure means that prospective investments should be 
considered in light of emissions scenarios decades ahead. 

4. Business strategies will need to harmonize with national 
strategies, including the NDCs to 2030 and the Long-Term 
Low Greenhouse Gas Emission Development Strategies 

to 2050, as called for in Paris Agreement. With that in 
mind, companies could consider their current resources, 
infrastructure investments, future fossil fuel demand, 
technology, and research and development. All of this helps 
to identify strategies that take into account the transition of 
the global energy system.

How can the Egyptian and Arab O&G Sector Cope with 
Climate Change Impact?
The O&G industry is a cornerstone in achieving the required 
sustainable development. Hence, O&G industry strategy 
toward climate change must be in line with the sustainable 
development goals, while not losing the aspirations of 
development objectives and targets. following is a set of 
procedures that are recommended to precisely establish 
compliance plans for reducing emissions:
1. The need to make a greenhouse gas inventory at the firms’ 

level, whether producing fossil fuels or using it, that 
includes the energy used, industrial processes, and other 
sources of emission. The objective is to determine the 
areas where reduction is possible and the mechanisms for 
implementation.

2. Devising a set of mechanisms that help the decision-
maker in setting appropriate plans for emission 
reduction procedures, both direct and indirect. in this 
context, DCARBON for Environmental Consultancy 
and Sustainable Development designed the first Digital 
Decision Support Tool in Egypt to calculate GHG emissions 
from all its sources.

3. Setting a set of practical solutions that contribute to 
reducing GHG emissions from the O&G industry, such 
as reuse of flame gases, periodic review of supply lines 
and repair of leaks that may occur during production, 
including compressed air instead of natural gas to operate 
control devices.

4. Coordination with financing bodies, whether local or 
international, or related initiatives to provide additional 
funding sources (sustainable financing) with a view to 
financing the required reduction procedures through its 
various mechanisms for this purpose.

5. On the other hand, it is necessary to coordinate with the 
authorities concerned with assessing the risks of climate 
change in order to provide possible protection against the 
risks of severe weather events that affect production areas.
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The High Pressure Expander Process 
Technology for LNG Applications
By: Yijun Liu, Fritz Pierre, Jr., and Ananda Krishna Nagavarapu, ExxonMobil Upstream Research Company

Abstract
Recent focus of the LNG industry has been 
on developing technologies to decrease 
capital investment and
increase operational efficiency to reduce 

overall cost of supply. Pursuing this target, a novel, compact,
and high efficiency expander-based liquefaction technology 
has been developed to monetize gas assets.
The technology uses a single phase methane refrigerant 
stream operating at distinguishingly high pressures
followed by a single phase nitrogen refrigerant stream. Such 
a configuration dramatically improves energy efficiency (by 
10 - 25 %) and train production capacity (by 100 - 150%) 
compared to other expanderbased technologies, while main-
taining process simplicity, lower equipment count, and light-
er weight relative to mixed-refrigerant based liquefaction 
processes. Furthermore, integrating with a front-end heavy
hydrocarbon removal unit, the technology also enables 
standardized liquefaction train design for a wide range of 
gas composition around a nominal train capacity. The stand-
ard design is well suited for parallel train configurations and 
phased development philosophy to drive design and execu-
tion efficiency. In addition to CAPEX savings, the weight 
and footprint savings are beneficial in locations where space 
is at a premium.
While the technology platform is broadly applicable for both 
offshore and onshore opportunities, this paper will focus on 
a recent offshore LNG project which showcased the tech-
nology’s significant benefit in CAPEX, weight, footprint, 
personnel safety, insensitivity to ocean motion, refrigerant 
handling and many other operation advantages. It even en-
abled production capacity increase from 3.5 to 4.6 on the 
same circular hull floating facility, proving itself as a game 
changer to reduce cost of supply of this liquefaction project.
Introduction
Natural gas liquefaction can require elaborate and expensive 

surface facilities. Furthermore, the larger size, weight, com-
plexity, and footprint and higher equipment count present 
significant executional and operational challenges. Pursuing 
technologies to mitigate these challenges, there has been a 
focus on developing a novel expander-based liquefaction 
technology to decrease capital investment and increase oper-
ational efficiency to reduce overall LNG cost of supply. This 
proprietary technology uses a single phase methane refriger-
ant stream followed by a single phase nitrogen refrigerant 
stream, or alternatively, a recycled vaporizing LNG stream 
in lieu of a conventional heavier hydrocarbon refrigerant 
stream such as ethane and propane. The technology employs 
a significantly higher operating pressure (~200 bara) within
the methane refrigerant stream in order to achieve the super 
cooling needed to efficiently produce LNG. The elevated op-
erating pressure allows for this liquefaction process to have 
a specific power similar to that of commercially available 
single mixed refrigerant technologies, while 10 to 25% more 
efficient than other expander-based technologies (F. Pierre, 
Jr., et al., 2018). The higher pressure operation also results
in smaller refrigerant line size and smaller refrigerant com-
pressor casing. As such, a single train capacity can be more 
than double that of other expander-based technologies (up to 
4 million tons per year) without needing parallel equipment.
This technology also has several advantages compared to 
mixed refrigerant (MR) technologies. The single composi-
tion refrigerants used in this technology simplify operation 
and eliminate the need for refrigerant storage, make-up, and 
component fractionation equipment. Additionally, in float-
ing applications, the single phase of the refrigerant allows 
the process to be less susceptible to motion in floating ap-
plications.
Similarly, in FLNG applications, the logistical systems for 
refrigerant offloading systems, in-hull storage, and carri-
ers are eliminated, and the reduced hydrocarbon inventory 
(no heavy hydrocarbon refrigerants) also simplifies spacing 
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considerations for safety. The reduced equipment count and 
weights, decreased footprint, and smaller piping size can 
facilitate modularization, resulting in not only a significant 
CAPEX reduction, but also opportunity in maximizing LNG 
production per plot space in locations where space is at a 
premium.
Finally, this technology also allows for the use of a simple 
front-end scrubber solely to remove components that would 
freeze at cryogenic conditions, which in turn enables devel-
opment of a standardized design capable of processing a 
wide range of gas composition. This novel process leverages 
current advances in turbo-machinery enabling high pressure 
operation of this equipment. It is applicable for both offshore
and onshore opportunities and presents significant execution 
and operational benefits.

Technology Description
Figure 1 shows an illustration of the novel liquefaction tech-
nology using two closed refrigeration loops, the primary 
cooling loop and the sub-cooling loop. The technology com-
prises eight main process equipment, including two refriger-
ant compressor casings, three turboexpander-compressors, a 
single brazed aluminum heat exchanger (BAHX) cold box, a 
printed circuit heat exchanger (PCHE), and a hydraulic tur-
bine (F.Pierre, Jr., et al., 2018). Prior to entering liquefaction 
section, the feed gas is preconditioned to remove carbon di-
oxide, sulfur compounds, and water. The sweetened and dry 
feed gas is then further treated to remove the heavy hydro-
carbons which would freeze during liquefaction. It is prefer-
able to remove the heavy hydrocarbonsupstream of the main 
cryogenic heat exchanger in order to maximize the production 
capacity and increaseprocess flexibility.
The treated feed gas is liquefied by exchanging heat with the 
cold methane refrigerant of the primary cooling loop, and 
then sub-cooled to a temperature below -140°C by exchang-
ing heat with the cold nitrogen refrigerant of the sub-cooling 
loop. In most applications, the feed gas is liquefied at greater 
than 60 bara, a pressure above its critical point for improved 
process efficiency. The pressurized LNG is letdown to
a pressure sufficiently above its bubble point using a single 
phase hydraulic turbine. Similar to other liquefaction tech-
nologies, this hydraulic turbine is not required by the tech-
nology but is employed to improve process efficiency by ap-
proximately 3 to 5%, depending on the liquefaction pressure 
that the process operates at.

Primary Cooling Loop
The primary cooling loop is charged mostly with gas en-
riched in methane at a molar concentration typically greater 
than 90%. The primary cooling loop refrigerant gas may 
be primarily and preferentially sourced directly from the 
treated feed gas and optionally from LNG boil off gas. The 

concentration of ethane or heavier hydrocarbons in primary 
cooling loop is controlled, such that no liquids form within 
the whole loop. The primary cooling loop refrigerant is dis-
charged from the methane compressor at an approximate 
pressure of 200 bara. This elevated discharge pressure is 
one of the distinguishing characteristics of the technology to 
achieve high efficiency. The high pressure methane refriger-
ant is firstly cooled by an ambient cooling heat exchanger 
and then is further cooled within the printed circuit heat ex-
changer by the refrigerant gas leaving BAHX. The cooled 
high pressure methane refrigerant is isentropically expanded 
within two expanders configured in series to a pressure be-
tween 30 bara to 45 bara, to form the cold gaseous methane
refrigerant with a temperature in the range of -75 to -95°C. 
The selection of this operation point depends on the desired 
refrigeration balance between the primary cooling loop and 
the sub-cooling loop.
Approximately 85% to 80% of the cold methane refriger-
ant is used to liquefy the feed gas within the BAHX cores 
of the cold box. The remaining portion of the cold methane 
refrigerant assists in cooling the compressed nitrogen refrig-
erant of the sub-cooling loop. For the majority of operating 
conditions, the warm methane refrigerant exiting the cold 
box is at a temperature sufficiently below the ambient tem-
perature. This available cooling capacity is used to further 
cool the high pressure methane refrigerant within the PCHE 
as described previously. The warm methane refrigerant is 
then compressed subsequently via the compressors of the 
medium pressure turboexpander-compressor and the high 
pressure turboexpander-compressor. 
Finally, the methane refrigerant is sent to the gas turbine 
driven methane compressor where it is compressed in two 
stages to form the high pressure methane refrigerant, thus 
completing the primary cooling loop cycle.
The turboexpander-compressors of the primary cooling loop 
can be arranged in the post-boost configuration as shown in 
Figure 1, where the turboexpander compressors are placed 
upstream of the gas turbine driven compressors. Alternative-
ly, the turboexpander-compressors can also be arranged in 
the preboost configuration, but such a configuration suffers 
slightly lower polytropic efficiency compared to the former 
configuration (Fritz Pierre Jr., et al., 2018). 
The optimal configurations can be decided based on over-
all optimization of compression efficiency and equipment 
selections of primary cooling loop. The feasibility of high 
pressure turboexpander-compressor, in both the post-boost 
and pre-boost configurations, was examined by several 
turbo-machinery vendors. The vendors concluded that the 
equipment falls within
their existing design methods, machinery design configu-
ration, and manufacturing techniques (F. Pierre, Jr., et al., 
2018).
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The High Pressure Expander Process 
Technology for LNG Applications
By: Yijun Liu, Fritz Pierre, Jr., and Ananda Krishna Nagavarapu, ExxonMobil Upstream Research Company

Abstract
Recent focus of the LNG industry has been 
on developing technologies to decrease 
capital investment and
increase operational efficiency to reduce 

overall cost of supply. Pursuing this target, a novel, compact,
and high efficiency expander-based liquefaction technology 
has been developed to monetize gas assets.
The technology uses a single phase methane refrigerant 
stream operating at distinguishingly high pressures
followed by a single phase nitrogen refrigerant stream. Such 
a configuration dramatically improves energy efficiency (by 
10 - 25 %) and train production capacity (by 100 - 150%) 
compared to other expanderbased technologies, while main-
taining process simplicity, lower equipment count, and light-
er weight relative to mixed-refrigerant based liquefaction 
processes. Furthermore, integrating with a front-end heavy
hydrocarbon removal unit, the technology also enables 
standardized liquefaction train design for a wide range of 
gas composition around a nominal train capacity. The stand-
ard design is well suited for parallel train configurations and 
phased development philosophy to drive design and execu-
tion efficiency. In addition to CAPEX savings, the weight 
and footprint savings are beneficial in locations where space 
is at a premium.
While the technology platform is broadly applicable for both 
offshore and onshore opportunities, this paper will focus on 
a recent offshore LNG project which showcased the tech-
nology’s significant benefit in CAPEX, weight, footprint, 
personnel safety, insensitivity to ocean motion, refrigerant 
handling and many other operation advantages. It even en-
abled production capacity increase from 3.5 to 4.6 on the 
same circular hull floating facility, proving itself as a game 
changer to reduce cost of supply of this liquefaction project.
Introduction
Natural gas liquefaction can require elaborate and expensive 

surface facilities. Furthermore, the larger size, weight, com-
plexity, and footprint and higher equipment count present 
significant executional and operational challenges. Pursuing 
technologies to mitigate these challenges, there has been a 
focus on developing a novel expander-based liquefaction 
technology to decrease capital investment and increase oper-
ational efficiency to reduce overall LNG cost of supply. This 
proprietary technology uses a single phase methane refriger-
ant stream followed by a single phase nitrogen refrigerant 
stream, or alternatively, a recycled vaporizing LNG stream 
in lieu of a conventional heavier hydrocarbon refrigerant 
stream such as ethane and propane. The technology employs 
a significantly higher operating pressure (~200 bara) within
the methane refrigerant stream in order to achieve the super 
cooling needed to efficiently produce LNG. The elevated op-
erating pressure allows for this liquefaction process to have 
a specific power similar to that of commercially available 
single mixed refrigerant technologies, while 10 to 25% more 
efficient than other expander-based technologies (F. Pierre, 
Jr., et al., 2018). The higher pressure operation also results
in smaller refrigerant line size and smaller refrigerant com-
pressor casing. As such, a single train capacity can be more 
than double that of other expander-based technologies (up to 
4 million tons per year) without needing parallel equipment.
This technology also has several advantages compared to 
mixed refrigerant (MR) technologies. The single composi-
tion refrigerants used in this technology simplify operation 
and eliminate the need for refrigerant storage, make-up, and 
component fractionation equipment. Additionally, in float-
ing applications, the single phase of the refrigerant allows 
the process to be less susceptible to motion in floating ap-
plications.
Similarly, in FLNG applications, the logistical systems for 
refrigerant offloading systems, in-hull storage, and carri-
ers are eliminated, and the reduced hydrocarbon inventory 
(no heavy hydrocarbon refrigerants) also simplifies spacing 

Technology Applications

The High Pressure Expander Process 
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considerations for safety. The reduced equipment count and 
weights, decreased footprint, and smaller piping size can 
facilitate modularization, resulting in not only a significant 
CAPEX reduction, but also opportunity in maximizing LNG 
production per plot space in locations where space is at a 
premium.
Finally, this technology also allows for the use of a simple 
front-end scrubber solely to remove components that would 
freeze at cryogenic conditions, which in turn enables devel-
opment of a standardized design capable of processing a 
wide range of gas composition. This novel process leverages 
current advances in turbo-machinery enabling high pressure 
operation of this equipment. It is applicable for both offshore
and onshore opportunities and presents significant execution 
and operational benefits.

Technology Description
Figure 1 shows an illustration of the novel liquefaction tech-
nology using two closed refrigeration loops, the primary 
cooling loop and the sub-cooling loop. The technology com-
prises eight main process equipment, including two refriger-
ant compressor casings, three turboexpander-compressors, a 
single brazed aluminum heat exchanger (BAHX) cold box, a 
printed circuit heat exchanger (PCHE), and a hydraulic tur-
bine (F.Pierre, Jr., et al., 2018). Prior to entering liquefaction 
section, the feed gas is preconditioned to remove carbon di-
oxide, sulfur compounds, and water. The sweetened and dry 
feed gas is then further treated to remove the heavy hydro-
carbons which would freeze during liquefaction. It is prefer-
able to remove the heavy hydrocarbonsupstream of the main 
cryogenic heat exchanger in order to maximize the production 
capacity and increaseprocess flexibility.
The treated feed gas is liquefied by exchanging heat with the 
cold methane refrigerant of the primary cooling loop, and 
then sub-cooled to a temperature below -140°C by exchang-
ing heat with the cold nitrogen refrigerant of the sub-cooling 
loop. In most applications, the feed gas is liquefied at greater 
than 60 bara, a pressure above its critical point for improved 
process efficiency. The pressurized LNG is letdown to
a pressure sufficiently above its bubble point using a single 
phase hydraulic turbine. Similar to other liquefaction tech-
nologies, this hydraulic turbine is not required by the tech-
nology but is employed to improve process efficiency by ap-
proximately 3 to 5%, depending on the liquefaction pressure 
that the process operates at.

Primary Cooling Loop
The primary cooling loop is charged mostly with gas en-
riched in methane at a molar concentration typically greater 
than 90%. The primary cooling loop refrigerant gas may 
be primarily and preferentially sourced directly from the 
treated feed gas and optionally from LNG boil off gas. The 

concentration of ethane or heavier hydrocarbons in primary 
cooling loop is controlled, such that no liquids form within 
the whole loop. The primary cooling loop refrigerant is dis-
charged from the methane compressor at an approximate 
pressure of 200 bara. This elevated discharge pressure is 
one of the distinguishing characteristics of the technology to 
achieve high efficiency. The high pressure methane refriger-
ant is firstly cooled by an ambient cooling heat exchanger 
and then is further cooled within the printed circuit heat ex-
changer by the refrigerant gas leaving BAHX. The cooled 
high pressure methane refrigerant is isentropically expanded 
within two expanders configured in series to a pressure be-
tween 30 bara to 45 bara, to form the cold gaseous methane
refrigerant with a temperature in the range of -75 to -95°C. 
The selection of this operation point depends on the desired 
refrigeration balance between the primary cooling loop and 
the sub-cooling loop.
Approximately 85% to 80% of the cold methane refriger-
ant is used to liquefy the feed gas within the BAHX cores 
of the cold box. The remaining portion of the cold methane 
refrigerant assists in cooling the compressed nitrogen refrig-
erant of the sub-cooling loop. For the majority of operating 
conditions, the warm methane refrigerant exiting the cold 
box is at a temperature sufficiently below the ambient tem-
perature. This available cooling capacity is used to further 
cool the high pressure methane refrigerant within the PCHE 
as described previously. The warm methane refrigerant is 
then compressed subsequently via the compressors of the 
medium pressure turboexpander-compressor and the high 
pressure turboexpander-compressor. 
Finally, the methane refrigerant is sent to the gas turbine 
driven methane compressor where it is compressed in two 
stages to form the high pressure methane refrigerant, thus 
completing the primary cooling loop cycle.
The turboexpander-compressors of the primary cooling loop 
can be arranged in the post-boost configuration as shown in 
Figure 1, where the turboexpander compressors are placed 
upstream of the gas turbine driven compressors. Alternative-
ly, the turboexpander-compressors can also be arranged in 
the preboost configuration, but such a configuration suffers 
slightly lower polytropic efficiency compared to the former 
configuration (Fritz Pierre Jr., et al., 2018). 
The optimal configurations can be decided based on over-
all optimization of compression efficiency and equipment 
selections of primary cooling loop. The feasibility of high 
pressure turboexpander-compressor, in both the post-boost 
and pre-boost configurations, was examined by several 
turbo-machinery vendors. The vendors concluded that the 
equipment falls within
their existing design methods, machinery design configu-
ration, and manufacturing techniques (F. Pierre, Jr., et al., 
2018).
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Sub-Cooling Loop
The sub-cooling loop uses gas enriched in nitrogen as a re-
frigerant. The gaseous refrigerant has a molar
concentration of nitrogen at 95 mol% or higher, which can 
be typically supplied and made up by an air
separation plant at most gas processing facilities. The nitro-
gen refrigerant is discharged from the nitrogen
compressor at a pressure near to the maximum operating 
pressure of the cold box, typically below 110
bara. Unlike the primary cooling loop, the operating condi-
tions of the sub-cooling loop fall within that of
conventional nitrogen expander-based cycles. The com-
pressed nitrogen refrigerant is cooled by an ambient
cooling heat exchanger. 
Within the cold box, the compressed nitrogen refrigerant is 
then cooled to -70°C
to -90°C by exchanging heat with a portion of the cold meth-
ane refrigerant and the cold expanded nitrogen
refrigerant. The cooled compressed nitrogen refrigerant is 
isentropically expanded within the nitrogen
turboexpander-compressor to provide the cold expanded ni-
trogen refrigerant at a temperature of at least 1°C
colder than the desired LNG temperature at the outlet of 
BAHX. The cold expanded nitrogen refrigerant is
used to sub-cool the liquefied feed gas and subsequently 
cool the compressed nitrogen refrigerant as noted
previously, all within the BAHX cores of the cold box. The 
warm nitrogen refrigerant exiting the cold box is
first recompressed using the compressor of the nitrogen tur-
boexpander-compressor and then sent to the gas
turbine driven nitrogen compressor where it is compressed 
in two stages to form the compressed nitrogen
refrigerant, thus completing the sub-cooling loop cycle.
As Figure 1 shows, the nitrogen turboexpander-compressor 
is arranged in the post-boost configuration
in order to mirror the configuration of the primary cooling 
loop’s turboexpander-compressors. While
the pre-boost configuration is the usual arrangement for typi-
cal nitrogen expander-based cycles, eitherconfigurations can 
be used for sub-cooling loop without a significant change to 
overall process performance.Thus, the choice is a matter of 
preference and/or layout considerations.
Figure 1 shows the preferred compressor arrangement where 
a single gas turbine is used to drive both
the primary cooling loop compressor and the sub-cooling 
loop compressor. Both compressors rotate at the
same speed set by the desired discharge pressure of the pri-
mary cooling loop compressor. Alternatively, the
technology has the flexibility to balance the power between 
the primary cooling loop and the sub-cooling
loop such that a first gas turbine can be used to drive the 

primary cooling loop compressor and a second identical gas 
turbine, of equal power rating as the first, used to drive the 
sub-cooling loop compressor.
Although this configuration increases gas turbine count, it 
provides flexibility to optimize each compressor
speed independently.

Enhanced Configurations
To increase the production capacity for given amount of tur-
bine power, a preferred option is to add auxiliary power by in-
corporating feed compression in the manner shown in Figure 
2. Compressing the feed gas both increases the efficiency of 
the liquefaction process and reduces the amount of heat re-
quired to be transferred per unit flow of feed gas to the refrig-
erants, in order to produce LNG. The amount of production
increase available by feed compression is limited by the maxi-
mum operating pressure of the BAHX cores.
The use of BAHX cores at a maximum operating pressure 
of 110 bara has been recently validated. One company1 cur-
rently offers BAHX cores with a design pressure in excess of 
160 barg. If limiting BAHX operating pressure to 110 bara, 
approximately 10% of auxiliary power via feed compression 
will enable this technology to produce the same amount of 
LNG for a given gas turbine driver choice as the most used 
MRliquefaction technology in LNG industry (F. Pierre, Jr., 
et al., 2018).
Another alternate configuration that can increase production 
without having to deal with the limits of the BAHX operating 
pressure is shown in Figure 3, where a feed compression and 
expansion step is included to add auxiliary power and cool-
ing to the process. A high pressure turboexpander-compressor, 
similar to the high pressure turboexpander-compressor used in 
the primary cooling loop, is placed downstream the motordriv-
en feed compressor. An intercooler (not shown in figure) can 
be placed in between the feed compressor and the compressor 
of the turboexpander-compressor to reduce required power of 
the motor. The second high pressure turboexpander-compres-
sor illustrated in Figure 3 is in the pre-boost configuration and 
can bealternatively configured in post-boost configuration as 
those in primary cooling loop. 
Even though the twohigh pressure turboexpander-compressors 
are different machines, their overall design are similar. Com-
paredto the scheme in Figure 2, the feed compression and ex-
pansion step can further increase production by upto ~25% 
while allowing the use of conventional BAHX cores operating 
at 110bar or lower.
 Furthermore, the feed compressor can also serve as a key lever 
in standardizing design for a wide rangeof gas compositions (F. 
Pierre, Jr., et al., 2019).

Technology Advantages
High Efficiency Expander-based Technology
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Sub-Cooling Loop
The sub-cooling loop uses gas enriched in nitrogen as a re-
frigerant. The gaseous refrigerant has a molar
concentration of nitrogen at 95 mol% or higher, which can 
be typically supplied and made up by an air
separation plant at most gas processing facilities. The nitro-
gen refrigerant is discharged from the nitrogen
compressor at a pressure near to the maximum operating 
pressure of the cold box, typically below 110
bara. Unlike the primary cooling loop, the operating condi-
tions of the sub-cooling loop fall within that of
conventional nitrogen expander-based cycles. The com-
pressed nitrogen refrigerant is cooled by an ambient
cooling heat exchanger. 
Within the cold box, the compressed nitrogen refrigerant is 
then cooled to -70°C
to -90°C by exchanging heat with a portion of the cold meth-
ane refrigerant and the cold expanded nitrogen
refrigerant. The cooled compressed nitrogen refrigerant is 
isentropically expanded within the nitrogen
turboexpander-compressor to provide the cold expanded ni-
trogen refrigerant at a temperature of at least 1°C
colder than the desired LNG temperature at the outlet of 
BAHX. The cold expanded nitrogen refrigerant is
used to sub-cool the liquefied feed gas and subsequently 
cool the compressed nitrogen refrigerant as noted
previously, all within the BAHX cores of the cold box. The 
warm nitrogen refrigerant exiting the cold box is
first recompressed using the compressor of the nitrogen tur-
boexpander-compressor and then sent to the gas
turbine driven nitrogen compressor where it is compressed 
in two stages to form the compressed nitrogen
refrigerant, thus completing the sub-cooling loop cycle.
As Figure 1 shows, the nitrogen turboexpander-compressor 
is arranged in the post-boost configuration
in order to mirror the configuration of the primary cooling 
loop’s turboexpander-compressors. While
the pre-boost configuration is the usual arrangement for typi-
cal nitrogen expander-based cycles, eitherconfigurations can 
be used for sub-cooling loop without a significant change to 
overall process performance.Thus, the choice is a matter of 
preference and/or layout considerations.
Figure 1 shows the preferred compressor arrangement where 
a single gas turbine is used to drive both
the primary cooling loop compressor and the sub-cooling 
loop compressor. Both compressors rotate at the
same speed set by the desired discharge pressure of the pri-
mary cooling loop compressor. Alternatively, the
technology has the flexibility to balance the power between 
the primary cooling loop and the sub-cooling
loop such that a first gas turbine can be used to drive the 

primary cooling loop compressor and a second identical gas 
turbine, of equal power rating as the first, used to drive the 
sub-cooling loop compressor.
Although this configuration increases gas turbine count, it 
provides flexibility to optimize each compressor
speed independently.

Enhanced Configurations
To increase the production capacity for given amount of tur-
bine power, a preferred option is to add auxiliary power by in-
corporating feed compression in the manner shown in Figure 
2. Compressing the feed gas both increases the efficiency of 
the liquefaction process and reduces the amount of heat re-
quired to be transferred per unit flow of feed gas to the refrig-
erants, in order to produce LNG. The amount of production
increase available by feed compression is limited by the maxi-
mum operating pressure of the BAHX cores.
The use of BAHX cores at a maximum operating pressure 
of 110 bara has been recently validated. One company1 cur-
rently offers BAHX cores with a design pressure in excess of 
160 barg. If limiting BAHX operating pressure to 110 bara, 
approximately 10% of auxiliary power via feed compression 
will enable this technology to produce the same amount of 
LNG for a given gas turbine driver choice as the most used 
MRliquefaction technology in LNG industry (F. Pierre, Jr., 
et al., 2018).
Another alternate configuration that can increase production 
without having to deal with the limits of the BAHX operating 
pressure is shown in Figure 3, where a feed compression and 
expansion step is included to add auxiliary power and cool-
ing to the process. A high pressure turboexpander-compressor, 
similar to the high pressure turboexpander-compressor used in 
the primary cooling loop, is placed downstream the motordriv-
en feed compressor. An intercooler (not shown in figure) can 
be placed in between the feed compressor and the compressor 
of the turboexpander-compressor to reduce required power of 
the motor. The second high pressure turboexpander-compres-
sor illustrated in Figure 3 is in the pre-boost configuration and 
can bealternatively configured in post-boost configuration as 
those in primary cooling loop. 
Even though the twohigh pressure turboexpander-compressors 
are different machines, their overall design are similar. Com-
paredto the scheme in Figure 2, the feed compression and ex-
pansion step can further increase production by upto ~25% 
while allowing the use of conventional BAHX cores operating 
at 110bar or lower.
 Furthermore, the feed compressor can also serve as a key lever 
in standardizing design for a wide rangeof gas compositions (F. 
Pierre, Jr., et al., 2019).
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Expander-based technologies attract attention largely due 
to their process simplicity, safe and easy tooperate com-
pared to mixed refrigerant technologies. Due to its low 
equipment count for a single train andsimple configuration, 
expander-based technologies can also be effectively modu-
larized, to facilitate simplerinstallation and improve project 
execution efficiency. For floating applications, their insen-
sitivity to oceanic motions is also advantageous compared 
to mixed refrigerant processes. However, despite these 
advantages,traditional expander-based technologies gen-
erally suffer from low efficiencies, which can be as much 
as20% to 35% lower than the industrial leading MR based 
dual cycle technologies.
In contrast, this novel liquefaction technology distinguishes 
itself with much higher efficiency (10 –25%) compared to 
other expander-based technologies, while maintaining all 
advantages of expander-based technologies. Figure 4 shows 
the specific power of the technology is about the same with 
that of a single mixed refrigerant (SMR) technology with 2 
to 3 cooling stages.
Additionally, this technology directly sources and makes 
up its primary refrigerant from the feed gas,eliminating not 
only the fractionation scope to generate MR make-up com-
ponents, but also the need for refrigerant transport, handling, 
and storage. Additionally, a simple front-end scrubber can 
be used for a wide range of gas composition, with the sole 
purpose of removing heavy hydrocarbons that would freeze 
in cryogenic conditions, instead of generating the MR com-
ponents. Finally, the reduced hydrocarbon inventory signif-
icantly reduces safety concerns, thus allowing for a more 
compact layout. Therefore, the combination of high efficien-
cy, simplicity, safety, and single-phase refrigerants make this 
process well suited for a widerange of applications including 
floating LNG projects.

Wide Range of Single Train Capacity
Both conventional expander-based and SMR processes typi-
cally have narrow range of train capacities.
This limitation is driven by the relatively lower efficiencies 
of the expander-based processes (which restrict capacity to 
under 2 million tons per annum (MTA)). Similarly, for SMR 
processes, the relatively larger volumetric flow rates of the 
MR vapor entering the compression train often limits a sin-
gle train capacity to 2 MTA or lower (J.D. Bukowski et al., 
2013).
By contrast, the train capacity of this novel liquefaction pro-
cess spans a much wider range. Without needing parallel 
equipment, a single train capacity can range from 0.5 to 4 
MTA, which is more than double that of other expander-
based and SMR technologies (Figure 4). At a production 
capacity of 4 MTA, the compressor casing size for both the 

primary cooling loop compressor and the sub-cooling loop 
compressor are well below the maximum available casing 
size for two stages of compression.
Different from other liquefaction technologies, the primary 
cooling loop refrigerant is not cooled within the MCHE pri-
or to expansion. In addition, unlike all MR based processes, 
none of cooling loops involves condensation of hydrocarbon 
vapor inside MCHE. Both of these factors make this process 
one of lowest UA/MTA among all liquefaction technologies. 
A single cold box with up to eight BAHX cores, at currently
available core sizes, will be able to provide the required 
MCHE service for a 4 MTA production train. One of the 
other remarkable characteristics of this novel technology is 
the requirement of small pipe diameters of the refrigerant 
cooling loops due to the symmetric design of dual loops and 
high operation pressure. On an equivalent production basis, 
this technology has a maximum pipe diameter that is ap-
proximately 30% less than that of the other technologies, 
making its train capacity unlikely to be constrained by pip-
ing ornozzle size.
Both conventional expander-based and SMR processes typi-
cally have narrow range of train capacities.
This limitation is driven by the relatively lower efficiencies 
of the expander-based processes (which restrict capacity to 
under 2 million tons per annum (MTA)). Similarly, for SMR 
processes, the relatively larger volumetric flow rates of the 
MR vapor entering the compression train often limits a single 
train capacity to 2 MTA or lower (J.D. Bukowski et al., 2013).
By contrast, the train capacity of this novel liquefaction pro-
cess spans a much wider range. Without needing parallel 
equipment, a single train capacity can range from 0.5 to 4 
MTA, which is more than double that of other expander-
based and SMR technologies (Figure 4). At a production 
capacity of 4 MTA, the compressor casing size for both the 
primary cooling loop compressor and the sub-cooling loop 
compressorare well below the maximum available casing 
size for two stages of compression.
Different from other liquefaction technologies, the primary 
cooling loop refrigerant is not cooled within the MCHE pri-
or to expansion. In addition, unlike all MR based processes, 
none of cooling loops involves condensation of hydrocarbon 
vapor inside MCHE. Both of these factors make this process 
one of lowest UA/MTA among all liquefaction technologies. 
A single cold box with up to eight BAHX cores, at currently
available core sizes, will be able to provide the required 
MCHE service for a 4 MTA production train. One of the 
other remarkable characteristics of this novel technology is 
the requirement of small pipe diameters of the refrigerant 
cooling loops due to the symmetric design of dual loops and 
high operation pressure. On an equivalent production basis, 
this technology has a maximum pipe diameter that is ap-
proximately 30% less than that of the other technologies, 

making its train capacity unlikely to be constrained by pip-
ing or nozzle size.

Liquefaction Processes Compression for a 
Floating LNG Application
Recently, a process selection study, for a floating LNG pro-
ject was conducted, for a topside facility that was originally 
targeted to produce 3.5 MTA LNG. The project selected an 
aeroderivative gas turbine for its light weight and high effi-
ciency as the main engines to provide power demand for liq-
uefaction. The driver is inlet air cooled to provide a site rated 
power of about 55 MW. Sea water is the heat sink medium 
that cools process fluids to about 21°C. After pre-condition-
ing, the dry, sweet feed gas has an approximate composition 
of 95% methane and 5% nitrogen. There was no requirement 
for heavy hydrocarbon removal.
Due to the high nitrogen content an end flash system is re-
quired. The LNG stream exiting the hydraulic turbine was 
designed to be at temperature of -148°C and pressure of 7.5 
bara. The LNG stream is introduced to the end flash column, 
where a nitrogen enriched overhead gas is separated and the 
remaining subcooled LNG is rundown to LNG storage.
Different from onshore facilities, floating LNG applications 
typically face more varied challenges and design constraints. 
For example, plot space is at a high premium, the equipment 
weight typically restricts the allowable train size. Handling 
of flammable component inventory affects spacing consider-
ation, and operation during wave-induced hull motions can 
be challenging. Therefore, the ideal liquefaction process for
floating LNG applications must be compact and light weight, 
support compact modular design, intrinsically safer by re-
ducing or eliminating high hazard hydrocarbon inventory on 
the topside, and insensitive to hull motion. In addition, due 
to the challenging work environment, a simpler process is 
preferable.
Larger propane inventories required for the propane pre-
cooled MR based process has restricted its use in floating 
applications. The industry has been turning to alternative 
processes such as expander-based cycles and SMR pro-
cesses for their simplicity or dual mixed refrigerant (DMR) 
processes for their higher efficiency and higher train capac-
ity without the need for propane inventory. As such, in this 
paper, the proprietary High Pressure Expander Process is 
compared with a dual N2 expander cycle (N2XP) and a dual 
mixed refrigerant (DMR) technology for a floating LNG ap-
plication.
It should be noted that an SMR process was also included 
for evaluation. While marinization studies confirmed vi-
ability of the SMR process, the module weight limits train 
capacity to 1.36 MTA which makes the process less attrac-
tive to reach the target 3.5 MTA output. In contrast, the 
novel process showed clear weight advantage, rendering a 

lower module weight (5350 metric tons for 1.75 MTA train) 
than the SMR (6200 metric tons for 1.36 MTA train) de-
spite higher LNG production rate. When comparing on an 
equivalent production basis, the module weight of this novel 
technology is more than 30% lighter than SMR.
Figure 5 provides a simplified illustration of the dual N2 ex-
pander cycle that was evaluated for this study. The treated 
feed gas is equally split between three N2XP trains. Each 
N2XP train, driven by one inlet air cooled aeroderivative gas 
turbine, is comprised within one liquefaction module. The 
pressurized LNG stream from the three liquefaction mod-
ules are combined and then directed to a separate module 
where the hydraulic turbine reduces the pressure of the LNG 
stream to 7.5 bara. Different from SMR discussed earlier,
the train capacity of N2XP is primarily limited by the low 
efficiency. Therefore, a third aeroderivative gas turbine is 
required to generate the total power needed to produce 3.5 
MTA of LNG. However, its process simplicity and safety 
keeps this process in play for more detailed evaluation.
Figure 6 provides a simplified illustration of the dual mixed 
refrigerant (DMR) technology. A single DMR train is allo-
cated among three liquefaction modules to produce 3.5 MTA 
LNG. The first liquefaction module contains the cold spiral 
wound heat exchanger (SWHE), the first inlet air cooled aer-
oderivative gas turbine driving the cold mixed refrigerant 
low pressure compressor and the cold mixed refrigerant high
pressure separator. The second liquefaction module contains 
the second inlet air cooled aeroderivative gas turbine driv-
ing the cold mixed refrigerant medium pressure and high 
pressure compressor, the warm mixed refrigerant low pres-
sure compressor and the warm mixed refrigerant high pres-
sure compressor. The third liquefaction module contains the 
warm spiral wound heat exchanger. The pressurized LNG 
stream exits the first liquefaction module and is directed to 
a separate module where LNG stream is expanded in a hy 
draulic turbine. The liquid hydrocarbons needed to make 
the warm and cold mixed refrigerants were imported to the 
floating LNG and the refrigerant storage tanks were placed 
in the floating LNG haul. Unlike N2XP process, DMR is 
highly efficient and requires only two gas turbines to pro-
duce target 3.5 MTA LNG within a single train. However, 
due to its process complexity and equipment weight, the 
DMR technology could not be fabricated in less than three 
liquefaction modules, while keeping each module within 
typical maximum weight limits.
For the proposed novel liquefaction technology, the con-
figuration wih feed compression as illustrated in Figure 2 
was used. The treated feed gas is compressed to 110 bara 
and then cooled to a temperature of about 21°C. The com-
pressed gas is then evenly split between two identical trains. 
Each train, driven by one inlet air cooled aeroderivative gas 
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Expander-based technologies attract attention largely due 
to their process simplicity, safe and easy tooperate com-
pared to mixed refrigerant technologies. Due to its low 
equipment count for a single train andsimple configuration, 
expander-based technologies can also be effectively modu-
larized, to facilitate simplerinstallation and improve project 
execution efficiency. For floating applications, their insen-
sitivity to oceanic motions is also advantageous compared 
to mixed refrigerant processes. However, despite these 
advantages,traditional expander-based technologies gen-
erally suffer from low efficiencies, which can be as much 
as20% to 35% lower than the industrial leading MR based 
dual cycle technologies.
In contrast, this novel liquefaction technology distinguishes 
itself with much higher efficiency (10 –25%) compared to 
other expander-based technologies, while maintaining all 
advantages of expander-based technologies. Figure 4 shows 
the specific power of the technology is about the same with 
that of a single mixed refrigerant (SMR) technology with 2 
to 3 cooling stages.
Additionally, this technology directly sources and makes 
up its primary refrigerant from the feed gas,eliminating not 
only the fractionation scope to generate MR make-up com-
ponents, but also the need for refrigerant transport, handling, 
and storage. Additionally, a simple front-end scrubber can 
be used for a wide range of gas composition, with the sole 
purpose of removing heavy hydrocarbons that would freeze 
in cryogenic conditions, instead of generating the MR com-
ponents. Finally, the reduced hydrocarbon inventory signif-
icantly reduces safety concerns, thus allowing for a more 
compact layout. Therefore, the combination of high efficien-
cy, simplicity, safety, and single-phase refrigerants make this 
process well suited for a widerange of applications including 
floating LNG projects.

Wide Range of Single Train Capacity
Both conventional expander-based and SMR processes typi-
cally have narrow range of train capacities.
This limitation is driven by the relatively lower efficiencies 
of the expander-based processes (which restrict capacity to 
under 2 million tons per annum (MTA)). Similarly, for SMR 
processes, the relatively larger volumetric flow rates of the 
MR vapor entering the compression train often limits a sin-
gle train capacity to 2 MTA or lower (J.D. Bukowski et al., 
2013).
By contrast, the train capacity of this novel liquefaction pro-
cess spans a much wider range. Without needing parallel 
equipment, a single train capacity can range from 0.5 to 4 
MTA, which is more than double that of other expander-
based and SMR technologies (Figure 4). At a production 
capacity of 4 MTA, the compressor casing size for both the 

primary cooling loop compressor and the sub-cooling loop 
compressor are well below the maximum available casing 
size for two stages of compression.
Different from other liquefaction technologies, the primary 
cooling loop refrigerant is not cooled within the MCHE pri-
or to expansion. In addition, unlike all MR based processes, 
none of cooling loops involves condensation of hydrocarbon 
vapor inside MCHE. Both of these factors make this process 
one of lowest UA/MTA among all liquefaction technologies. 
A single cold box with up to eight BAHX cores, at currently
available core sizes, will be able to provide the required 
MCHE service for a 4 MTA production train. One of the 
other remarkable characteristics of this novel technology is 
the requirement of small pipe diameters of the refrigerant 
cooling loops due to the symmetric design of dual loops and 
high operation pressure. On an equivalent production basis, 
this technology has a maximum pipe diameter that is ap-
proximately 30% less than that of the other technologies, 
making its train capacity unlikely to be constrained by pip-
ing ornozzle size.
Both conventional expander-based and SMR processes typi-
cally have narrow range of train capacities.
This limitation is driven by the relatively lower efficiencies 
of the expander-based processes (which restrict capacity to 
under 2 million tons per annum (MTA)). Similarly, for SMR 
processes, the relatively larger volumetric flow rates of the 
MR vapor entering the compression train often limits a single 
train capacity to 2 MTA or lower (J.D. Bukowski et al., 2013).
By contrast, the train capacity of this novel liquefaction pro-
cess spans a much wider range. Without needing parallel 
equipment, a single train capacity can range from 0.5 to 4 
MTA, which is more than double that of other expander-
based and SMR technologies (Figure 4). At a production 
capacity of 4 MTA, the compressor casing size for both the 
primary cooling loop compressor and the sub-cooling loop 
compressorare well below the maximum available casing 
size for two stages of compression.
Different from other liquefaction technologies, the primary 
cooling loop refrigerant is not cooled within the MCHE pri-
or to expansion. In addition, unlike all MR based processes, 
none of cooling loops involves condensation of hydrocarbon 
vapor inside MCHE. Both of these factors make this process 
one of lowest UA/MTA among all liquefaction technologies. 
A single cold box with up to eight BAHX cores, at currently
available core sizes, will be able to provide the required 
MCHE service for a 4 MTA production train. One of the 
other remarkable characteristics of this novel technology is 
the requirement of small pipe diameters of the refrigerant 
cooling loops due to the symmetric design of dual loops and 
high operation pressure. On an equivalent production basis, 
this technology has a maximum pipe diameter that is ap-
proximately 30% less than that of the other technologies, 

making its train capacity unlikely to be constrained by pip-
ing or nozzle size.

Liquefaction Processes Compression for a 
Floating LNG Application
Recently, a process selection study, for a floating LNG pro-
ject was conducted, for a topside facility that was originally 
targeted to produce 3.5 MTA LNG. The project selected an 
aeroderivative gas turbine for its light weight and high effi-
ciency as the main engines to provide power demand for liq-
uefaction. The driver is inlet air cooled to provide a site rated 
power of about 55 MW. Sea water is the heat sink medium 
that cools process fluids to about 21°C. After pre-condition-
ing, the dry, sweet feed gas has an approximate composition 
of 95% methane and 5% nitrogen. There was no requirement 
for heavy hydrocarbon removal.
Due to the high nitrogen content an end flash system is re-
quired. The LNG stream exiting the hydraulic turbine was 
designed to be at temperature of -148°C and pressure of 7.5 
bara. The LNG stream is introduced to the end flash column, 
where a nitrogen enriched overhead gas is separated and the 
remaining subcooled LNG is rundown to LNG storage.
Different from onshore facilities, floating LNG applications 
typically face more varied challenges and design constraints. 
For example, plot space is at a high premium, the equipment 
weight typically restricts the allowable train size. Handling 
of flammable component inventory affects spacing consider-
ation, and operation during wave-induced hull motions can 
be challenging. Therefore, the ideal liquefaction process for
floating LNG applications must be compact and light weight, 
support compact modular design, intrinsically safer by re-
ducing or eliminating high hazard hydrocarbon inventory on 
the topside, and insensitive to hull motion. In addition, due 
to the challenging work environment, a simpler process is 
preferable.
Larger propane inventories required for the propane pre-
cooled MR based process has restricted its use in floating 
applications. The industry has been turning to alternative 
processes such as expander-based cycles and SMR pro-
cesses for their simplicity or dual mixed refrigerant (DMR) 
processes for their higher efficiency and higher train capac-
ity without the need for propane inventory. As such, in this 
paper, the proprietary High Pressure Expander Process is 
compared with a dual N2 expander cycle (N2XP) and a dual 
mixed refrigerant (DMR) technology for a floating LNG ap-
plication.
It should be noted that an SMR process was also included 
for evaluation. While marinization studies confirmed vi-
ability of the SMR process, the module weight limits train 
capacity to 1.36 MTA which makes the process less attrac-
tive to reach the target 3.5 MTA output. In contrast, the 
novel process showed clear weight advantage, rendering a 

lower module weight (5350 metric tons for 1.75 MTA train) 
than the SMR (6200 metric tons for 1.36 MTA train) de-
spite higher LNG production rate. When comparing on an 
equivalent production basis, the module weight of this novel 
technology is more than 30% lighter than SMR.
Figure 5 provides a simplified illustration of the dual N2 ex-
pander cycle that was evaluated for this study. The treated 
feed gas is equally split between three N2XP trains. Each 
N2XP train, driven by one inlet air cooled aeroderivative gas 
turbine, is comprised within one liquefaction module. The 
pressurized LNG stream from the three liquefaction mod-
ules are combined and then directed to a separate module 
where the hydraulic turbine reduces the pressure of the LNG 
stream to 7.5 bara. Different from SMR discussed earlier,
the train capacity of N2XP is primarily limited by the low 
efficiency. Therefore, a third aeroderivative gas turbine is 
required to generate the total power needed to produce 3.5 
MTA of LNG. However, its process simplicity and safety 
keeps this process in play for more detailed evaluation.
Figure 6 provides a simplified illustration of the dual mixed 
refrigerant (DMR) technology. A single DMR train is allo-
cated among three liquefaction modules to produce 3.5 MTA 
LNG. The first liquefaction module contains the cold spiral 
wound heat exchanger (SWHE), the first inlet air cooled aer-
oderivative gas turbine driving the cold mixed refrigerant 
low pressure compressor and the cold mixed refrigerant high
pressure separator. The second liquefaction module contains 
the second inlet air cooled aeroderivative gas turbine driv-
ing the cold mixed refrigerant medium pressure and high 
pressure compressor, the warm mixed refrigerant low pres-
sure compressor and the warm mixed refrigerant high pres-
sure compressor. The third liquefaction module contains the 
warm spiral wound heat exchanger. The pressurized LNG 
stream exits the first liquefaction module and is directed to 
a separate module where LNG stream is expanded in a hy 
draulic turbine. The liquid hydrocarbons needed to make 
the warm and cold mixed refrigerants were imported to the 
floating LNG and the refrigerant storage tanks were placed 
in the floating LNG haul. Unlike N2XP process, DMR is 
highly efficient and requires only two gas turbines to pro-
duce target 3.5 MTA LNG within a single train. However, 
due to its process complexity and equipment weight, the 
DMR technology could not be fabricated in less than three 
liquefaction modules, while keeping each module within 
typical maximum weight limits.
For the proposed novel liquefaction technology, the con-
figuration wih feed compression as illustrated in Figure 2 
was used. The treated feed gas is compressed to 110 bara 
and then cooled to a temperature of about 21°C. The com-
pressed gas is then evenly split between two identical trains. 
Each train, driven by one inlet air cooled aeroderivative gas 
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turbine, is comprised within one liquefaction module. The 
pressurized LNG stream from the two liquefaction modules 
are combined and then directed to a separate module where
a valve reduces the pressure of the pressurized LNG stream 
to 69 bara prior to the inlet of the hydraulic turbine. It should 
be noted that a single liquefaction train, driven by two aer-
oderivative gas turbines, was considered for this project. 
However, the two liquefaction train option was ultimately 
chosen due to higher availability and turndown capability. 
This option also allows for the fabrication of a whole lique-
faction train within one module, thereby enabling an “LNG-
in-box” concept for efficient execution.
Table 1 provides summary of the results from the compari-
son study. It is observed from Table 1 that the proposed nov-
el liquefaction technology shows significant CAPEX sav-
ings when compared to the other technologies for the current 
floating LNG project. The cost for its corresponding lique-
faction modules is approximately two thirds the cost for that 
of the other two technologies. The individual liquefaction 
module weight for the N2XP technology is the lowest. How-
ever, the need for a third liquefaction train is the reason for 
its higher cost. For the DMR process, the significant weight 
of the Spiral Wound Heat Exchangers (SWHEs) results in 
the need for a third liquefaction module, thus a higher cost. 
Additionally, the higher equipment cost and increased con-
struction cost associated with having to integrate between 
the liquefaction modules also contribute to higher CAPEX 
number for DMR technology.
The most significant advantage of this novel liquefaction 
technology is the requirement of only two liquefaction mod-
ules compared to the three liquefaction modules for the oth-
er technologies. While the current technology does require 
the use of a 12 MW motor driven compressor, the layout and 
weight of these systems are small enough to be easily placed 
within one of the other modules, such as the acid gasremov-
al module or the end flash module. In addition, unlike the 
DMR process, there is no requirement of a separate module 
for liquid refrigerant import and storage, which is additional 
saving in plot space and weight on the topside.

The benefit of this footprint reduction goes beyond the 
CAPEX reduction shown in Table 1. Figure 7a and 7b shows 
the topside layout for the FLNG using the 3.5MTA DMR liq-
uefaction trains and the FLNG using the 3.5 MTA liquefac-
tion trains employing this novel. The topside footprint for the 
DMR FLNG is completely utilized due the requirement of a 
third liquefaction module and a refrigerant storage module.
In contrast, the FLNG Design using the novel process still 
has sufficient available topside space to enable addition of a 
third liquefaction module in the same circular hull. Figure 
7c shows the topside layout for a 4.6MTA FLNG comprising 
three liquefaction trains and no water/glycol chilling mod-
ule. Without inlet air chilling of the gas turbines, the produc-
tion capacity for each of the high pressure expander based 
liquefaction trains is reduced from 1.75 MTA to 1.53 MTA. 
As a result, the increase in the total production capacity (3.5
to 4.6 MTA) of the FLNG project impacts project economics 
by adding 1 basis point to the DCFR..

Conclusions
A novel, high pressure, high-efficiency, expander-based liq-
uefaction technology is being developed. This technology 
has an efficiency similar to that of advanced SMR technolo-
gies, capacities comparable to DMR technologies, while 
maintaining the process simplicity associated with typical 
expander-based technologies.
In particular, its process simplicity, low equipment count, 
compact layout, and low weight over a wide range of liq-
uefaction train size (0.5 – 4.0 MTA) provide several advan-
tages including versatility, scalability and opportunities for 
modularization. These advantages were recently verified 
and quantified in a floating LNG study. Not only the sav-
ings in CAPEX are significant enough to positively affect 
project economics, the reduced footprint also allows for an 
additional liquefaction train resulting in increased produc-
tion from the same floating vessel. Finally, the technology 
allows for a standard concept over a wide range of feed gas
compositions, thus making it well suited for onshore and 
offshore projects (F. Pierre, Jr., et al., 2019).
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المهندس  محمد سعيد رئيس مجلس إدارة التمساح لبناء السفن: 

خدمات قطاع البترول أحدثت طفرة في حجم 
أعمال الشركة ومستعدين لتلبية احتياجاته

أحم����د فاضل 2017 وأحدث الس����فن هى 
الس����فينة أمان في ع����ام 2018 واللتان 
تعمالن مع شركة بتروبل ونحن نقوم 
بتأجير وتش����غيل وصيانة تلك السفن 
لشركات البترول وهناك خدمات أخرى 

مثل الغطس واللحام. 
قامت الش����ركة في الفت����رة األخيرة بتحديث 
وتطوير بنيتها التحتية لتتماشى مع حجم 

األعمال نريد القاء الضوء على ذلك؟ 
الخطة طويلة األجل تقضي بتقسيم 
الس���احة المفتوح���ة إل���ى أربع ورش 
رئيس���ية تم بناء إحداهم وجاري بناء 
األخ���رى األن على أن يتم اس���تكمال 
بن���اء الورش���تين األخرتي���ن فيما بعد 
بحي���ث ال يرتبط التش���غيل بالعوامل 
الجوي���ة وتصب���ح تل���ك ال���ورش مثل 
عل���ى  ه���ذا  الكبي���رة،  الترس���انات 
مس���توى البنية التحتية كمنش���آت 
أما فيم���ا يتعلق بالمع���دات فقد تم 
 CNC تحديثه���ا وتم ش���راء 2ماكينة
إلى جانب الماكين���ة التي تمتلكها 
الشركة وسيعمل ذلك على تسريع 

وتيرة البناء والصيانة.

وماذا ع����ن تطوير وتأهيل العنصر البش����ري 
داخل الشركة ؟

يعم����ل بالش����ركة 1500 عامل م����ا بين 
مهندس����ين وإداريين وفنيي����ن وعمال 
والتمس����اح لبناء الس����فن كما ذكرت 
تتب����ع كي����ان كبي����ر وه����و هيئ����ة قناة 
السويس وبتوجيهات س����يادة  الفريق 
أس����امة ربي����ع رئي����س الهيئة و الس����يد 
مدي����ر  عبدالعزي����ز  نص����ر  المهن����دس 
إدارة الش����ركات تتمثل ف����ي أن الثروة 
ل����كل ش����ركات القناة هى  الحقيقية 
البش����ري والهيئة تس����تقطب  العنصر 
أعلى الكوادر البش����رية كفاءة للعمل 
عل����ى  حاصلي����ن  يكون����وا  وأن  فالب����د 
 CSO‘ ISM‘ ISO‘ IMCA شهادات كمثال
‘etc…‘ SCO وأن تكون االطقم مؤهلة 
للعم����ل على س����فن DPII  إضافة إلى 
تدريبهم بعد التعيين في األكاديميات 
أو الجامع����ات والجديد اآلن أن الش����ركة 
تنظم دورات في الماجستير المهني 
ومت����اح ذلك ل����كل أصح����اب المؤهالت 
العلي����ا وكل ذل����ك بهدف زي����ادة القدرة 

على المنافسة في السوق. 
هل لنا أن نتعرف على حجم أعمال الشركة 

وإيرادتها عن عام 2019؟
الش���ركة العام الماض���ي حققت حجم 
أعم���ال 514 مليون جنيه بزي���ادة 20% عن 
العام الماضي كما أن المستهدف في 

العام الجاري 2020تحقيق 600 مليون 
وما هو حجم االعمال مع شركات البترول ؟

يبل����غ حجم االعمال الموج����ه لخدمة قطاع 
البت����رول 70% م����ن إجمال����ي حج����م أعمال 
وإيرادات الش����ركة ويجب هن����ا أن نوضح أن 
ذلك هو ما أح����دث طفرة في حجم أعمال 
شركة التمساح لبناء السفن التي أدركت 
البت����رول  قط����اع  وإحتياج����ات  متطلب����ات 

وعملت على تلبيتها وهو تحدي كبير. 

إدارات التسويق من أهم اإلدارات كيف تهتم 

بها الشركة؟

البد م���ن وجود إدارة تس���ويق نش���يطة 
الوح���دات  وتش���غيل  لتروي���ج  وفعال���ة 
البحري���ة ولدين���ا قطاع تس���ويق يمتلك 
الخب���رة الكافية لترويج وتش���غيل تلك 
الوحدات وس���ائر أنشطة الشركة وقبل 
ش���راء أي وح���دات جديدة الب���د أن يعمل 
قط���اع التس���ويق عل���ى إيج���اد فرص���ة 

تشغيل لها لدى الشركات. 
ما ه����ى المي����زة والق����درة التنافس����ية التي 

تتمت����ع به����ا ش����ركة التمس����اح ع����ن باق����ي 

الشركات المنافسة؟ 

نملك ثالث ميز تنافسية أولها أن شركة 
التمس���اح تتب���ع هيئ���ة قناة الس���ويس 
وهو اس���م كبير ترغب أي ش���ركة في 
التعامل معها أما المي���زة الثانية فهى 
أنن���ا نمل���ك الخب���رة الكبي���رة الكافية 
ف���ي هذا المجال والت���ي تمتد منذ عام 
1961ولنا أعمال سابقة إضافة إلى الميزة 
الثالثة وهى تميز كوادرنا البشرية في 
بناء السفن وتش���غيل الوحدات البحرية 

وعمليات الغطس. 
ما هى الخطط التوسعية المستقبلية 

للشركة؟

م���ن  المس���تهدف  اس���تكمال  ه���ى 
تحديث للبني���ة التحتية وتدريب وتأهيل 
الم���وارد البش���رية بحيث تتناس���ب مع 
حجم األعمال والف���رص المتزايدة  كما 
أنن���ا منفتحي���ن ومس���تعدين ألي فرص 
اس���تثمارية وخاصة فيما يتعلق بقطاع 

البترول ونتعهد بتلبية كل إحتياجاته. 

رئيس���يين مس���تمرين حت���ى األن وتم 
تطويره���م وتحديثهم وفقا إلحتياجات 
الس���وق هم���ا بن���اء الوح���دات البحرية 
وتقدي���م خدمات  وصيانته���ا وإصالحها 
تشغيل س���واءا كانت وحدات بحرية أو 
ورش عائمة أو وحدات DPII  المتقدمة 

لشركات البترول أو تأجير لنشات كما 
أن هناك بعض األنشطة الفرعية بنفس 
الحجم منها أنشطة الغطس واللحام 
تح���ت الماء وأنش���طة التكريك وكلها 

أنشطة فرعية. 
ومت����ى ب����دأت الش����ركة تكثي����ف العمل مع 

قطاع البترول؟
من����ذ ع����ام 2011 وم����ع تزاي����د مطال����ب 
البت����رول وإحتياجه����ا للس����فن  قط����اع 
ال����� DPII بدأن����ا بش����راء الس����فينة ب����در1 
والت����ي تعمل مع ش����ركة بترول خليج 
السويس “جابكو”وكال من السفينة 

خدمات قطاع البترول احدثت طفرة في حجم أعمال وايرادات شركة التمساح لبناء 
السفن حيث بلغ حجم أعمال الشركة مع القطاع 70% من اجمالي حجم أعمالها خالل 

العام الماضي والتي وصل الى 514 مليون جنيه. 
اجرته مع  الذي  الحوار  المزيد فكان هذا  التعرف على  أردات  توداي  بتروليم  مجلة 

المهندس محمد سعيد رئيس مجلس إدارة الشركة.

ف����ي البداي����ة نري����د التع����رف عل����ى الخدمات 

واالنش����طة الت����ي تقدمها ش����ركة التمس����اح 

لبناء السفن بصفة عامة؟

شركة التمس���اح لبناء الس���فن إحدى 
الشركات التابعة لهيئة قناة السويس 
وتم إنشائها عام  1961 وبدأت بنشاطين 

خريج كلية الهندسة جامعة بورسعيد ▐

 قسم هندسة بحرية وعمارة سفن  ▐

عام 1991 

تعينت في إدارة التحركات بهيئة  ▐

قناة السويس عام 1993

حاصل على شهادة كبير مهندسين  ▐

بحريين 2006

حاصل على الماجستير المهني 2015 ▐

وحاليا أعد رسالة الدكتوراه المهنية ▐



Los Amigos is a specialized company 
in corrosion control providing full 
integrity services to control corrosion 
by implementing

1. Inspection to allocate corrosion 
position & cause of defect.

2. Provide cold repair avoiding heat 
affected zone production,

3. Protection services including 
cathodic protection, coating system

Blasting and coating services and our 
unique cathodic protect coat Zinga

33D, South Police Academy, New Cairo, Egy      Tel: +202- 25376112     Fax: +202 - 25376113
Mobile: 01202011120 / 01211211580    Mail: info@losamigosgtc.com    www.losamigosgtc.com
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Figure 1—High Pressure Expander 
Process Technology

Figure 3—High Pressure Expander Process Technology 
with Feed Compression & Expansion

Figure 2—High Pressure Expander Process Tech-
nology with Feed Compression

Figure 4—Application Space of LNG Technologies
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Figure 6—Simplified Illustration of the Dual Mixed 
Refrigerant Technology

Table 1—Summarized Results from the Liquefaction Process Comparison for a FLNG Project

Figure 5—Simplified Illustration of the Dual N2 
Expander Cycle Technology

Figure 7—Increased Production from the Same Cylindrical Hull FLNG Design using the Novel High 
Pressure Expander Based Liquefaction Process
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Figure 6—Simplified Illustration of the Dual Mixed 
Refrigerant Technology

Table 1—Summarized Results from the Liquefaction Process Comparison for a FLNG Project

Figure 5—Simplified Illustration of the Dual N2 
Expander Cycle Technology

Figure 7—Increased Production from the Same Cylindrical Hull FLNG Design using the Novel High 
Pressure Expander Based Liquefaction Process
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www.proweact.com 

A    : Building 71, District 1, Zone 1, 
      5th Settlement, New Cairo, Egypt.
T    : +202 2 54 29 802
F     : +202 2 54 29 802
M    : +2 012 70 77 88 66
E    : info@proweact.com 
      sales@proweact.com 
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Regular flange face maintenance will help 
to keep your plant running efficiently, 
safely and more environmentally friendly. 
Unlike expensive leak-sealing techniques, 
flange facing is a more permanent solu-
tion which is still cheaper than replacing 
a flange.
Flange Facing Machining Solutions provides 
an extensive range of cost effective services 
and can restore flange faces from 0 to 156 
inches in diameter. Our innovative machines 
are also light weight and portable allowing 
them to get the job done in even the trickiest 
of locations. Finally, flange facing can com-
plete most jobs during scheduled down time 
reducing any unnecessary delays.
 
Why is Flange Facing Required?
Flanges continuously experience damage 
due to turbulent flow and impacts with other 
components during construction, installa-
tion, or cuts from gasket leaks.
Flange facing cuts the flanges to give them 
a spiral grooved finish. This finish allows 
flanges to be less liable to any leakages as 
gases and liquids are forced to travel in a 
long spiral path rather than across the flange 
face.
Flange facing is considered to be one of 
the most important repair jobs during plant 
shutdowns or maintenance.
 
Which Industry Requires Flange Facing?
Industries like oil and gas, petrochemicals, 
pharmaceutical production, pipelines and 
power generation require flange facing more 
often than other industries.
What is the Difference Between Inter-
nal Diameter (ID) and Outside Diameter 
(OD) Mounting?
Flange facing machines can be mounted in 
two ways i.e. ID and OD mounting. In ID 
mounting, clamp legs inside of the machine 
are placed inside the flange. 

Before Facing After Facing

In OD, the clamp legs are pushing inwards 
with the machine externally mounted 
around the flange.

What are the Applications of Flange Fac-
ing?

 ■ Re-facing of main inlet steam flanges.
 ■ Repairing heat exchanger nozzle flange.
 ■ For sealing and weld prep, facing and 
beveling of the pipe is required.

 ■ Repairing flat face raised face and phono-
graphic finish flanges.

 ■ Repairing piston rod mating flanges.
 ■ Boiler feed pump flanges.
 ■ Re-machining the gasket seal on tube 
sheets.

 ■ Cutting new grooves or repairing ring 
grooves.

 ■ Vessel and plate weld prep.
 ■ Re-facing ship hatch sealing surfaces.
 ■ Re-machining bearing surface of rotary 
cranes.

 ■ Re-surfacing large pump base housings.
 ■ Re-facing valve flanges and repairing 
heat exchangers.

 ■ Flange milling wind tower section
 ■ Ship thruster mount facing, drilling, and 
milling.

FLANGE
ACING
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SHOTEC S.A.E
2 New Marwa Buildings, Ahmed 
Tayseerst., Heliopolis,Cairo, Egypt
Tel.: (+20) 02 269047- 60 / 61
Fax: (+20) 2 269047 - 62

Warehouse and Service Center
17 First Industrial Zone, 6th  October City, Egypt
Tel.: (+20) 02 38200618
Fax: (+20) 02 38200615

SHOTEC Gulf
Street 4 wekalat road, Mars Building, 
Industrial area PO. 148, Doha, Qatar
Tel.: (+974) 55513097
Fax: (+974) 44167895

SHOTEC GmbH
Kirneckweg 3, 78655 Dunningen, 
Germany
Tel.: (+49) 07403 / 914455
Fax: (+49) 07403 / 914466

www.shoteco.com
info@shoteco.com

Shotec S.A.E. is a trading and engineering company providing technical equipment and consulting to the 
following industries (Oil & Gas, Chemicals, Petrochemicals, Fertilizers, Water & Waste Water, Electricity & Power, 
Food & Beverage, Pharmaceutical, Paper & Pulp, General Industries, Automotive and Steel Industries).

Shotec works in close cooperation with numerous European suppliers to further ensure top quality solutions 
and premium engineering, With professionalism and dedication we do our business and with integrity and trust 
we got the contentment of our clients.

In 1997, Shotec was founded as a private company in Germany and started its activities serving the Egyptian 
market by supplying technical equipment and consulting for the Chemical, Petrochemical, Oil and Gas industry 
in cooperation with a group of European principals including suppliers and manufacturers.

In 2000, Shotec Egypt has been founded and built a strong relationship with customers and earned the trust of 
its German suppliers and manufacturers.

In 2006, Together with the EGPC “Egyptian General Petroleum Corporation”, Enppi, Petrojet and RuhRPumpen 
GmbH and Shotec GmbH, we established the joint venture sister company “RuhRPumpen Egypt” for the 
production and service of API centrifugal pumps in Egypt with a share of 15 % from our Shotec GmbH Company 
in Germany.

In 2009, Shotec established SHOTEC GULF in Qatar.

2013, We established our own workshop, authorized service center and warehouse in 6th October City. 

In 2015, SHOTEC S.A.E has successfully obtained the quality management certification ISO9001 as well as the 
Health and Safety certificate OHSAS18001 covering the Supply of Design & Engineering for packages and systems 
as well as sales and after sales for engineering equipment including pumps, valves, piping, electrics and control.

2019 – Heat Transfer Business 

Shotec has developed a team of engineers for Heat transfer equipment and successfully established business 
partnerships with new principals for Process Heat Exchangers for Petrochemicals and Refineries, Air Coolers as 
well as Cooling Towers for different applications.

Your Partner for Fluid Management
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Regular flange face maintenance will help 
to keep your plant running efficiently, 
safely and more environmentally friendly. 
Unlike expensive leak-sealing techniques, 
flange facing is a more permanent solu-
tion which is still cheaper than replacing 
a flange.
Flange Facing Machining Solutions provides 
an extensive range of cost effective services 
and can restore flange faces from 0 to 156 
inches in diameter. Our innovative machines 
are also light weight and portable allowing 
them to get the job done in even the trickiest 
of locations. Finally, flange facing can com-
plete most jobs during scheduled down time 
reducing any unnecessary delays.
 
Why is Flange Facing Required?
Flanges continuously experience damage 
due to turbulent flow and impacts with other 
components during construction, installa-
tion, or cuts from gasket leaks.
Flange facing cuts the flanges to give them 
a spiral grooved finish. This finish allows 
flanges to be less liable to any leakages as 
gases and liquids are forced to travel in a 
long spiral path rather than across the flange 
face.
Flange facing is considered to be one of 
the most important repair jobs during plant 
shutdowns or maintenance.
 
Which Industry Requires Flange Facing?
Industries like oil and gas, petrochemicals, 
pharmaceutical production, pipelines and 
power generation require flange facing more 
often than other industries.
What is the Difference Between Inter-
nal Diameter (ID) and Outside Diameter 
(OD) Mounting?
Flange facing machines can be mounted in 
two ways i.e. ID and OD mounting. In ID 
mounting, clamp legs inside of the machine 
are placed inside the flange. 

Before Facing After Facing

In OD, the clamp legs are pushing inwards 
with the machine externally mounted 
around the flange.

What are the Applications of Flange Fac-
ing?

 ■ Re-facing of main inlet steam flanges.
 ■ Repairing heat exchanger nozzle flange.
 ■ For sealing and weld prep, facing and 
beveling of the pipe is required.

 ■ Repairing flat face raised face and phono-
graphic finish flanges.

 ■ Repairing piston rod mating flanges.
 ■ Boiler feed pump flanges.
 ■ Re-machining the gasket seal on tube 
sheets.

 ■ Cutting new grooves or repairing ring 
grooves.

 ■ Vessel and plate weld prep.
 ■ Re-facing ship hatch sealing surfaces.
 ■ Re-machining bearing surface of rotary 
cranes.

 ■ Re-surfacing large pump base housings.
 ■ Re-facing valve flanges and repairing 
heat exchangers.

 ■ Flange milling wind tower section
 ■ Ship thruster mount facing, drilling, and 
milling.
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Crude Oil Prices

NYMEX Natural Gas Prices USD/Million BTU
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والتنسيق  بالتعاون   2018 ع��ام  نهاية  ف��ى 
للبترول  العامة  المصرية  الهيئة  قيادات  مع 

وبأشراف من وزارة البترول .
إ يرادت الشركة  وفى عام 2017 وصل حجم 
إلى  ليقفز  مليون   )  38.01  ( ح��وال��ى   إل��ى 
إلى  ( مليون فى 2018 ويصل    65.01( حوالى 
حوالى ) 95.95 ( مليون بنهاية 2019وتسهدف 
 )  130  ( إي��رادات تصل حوالى  الشركة تحقيق 

مليون فى نهاية 2020.

حجم  وتزايد  الشركة  نجاح  سر  ماهو 
االعمال ؟

وي��ع��ت��ب��ر س��ر ه���ذا ال��ن��ج��اح وال��ط��ف��رة هو 
فاعلة  تسويقية  سياسة  الشركة  تبنى 
والتواصل مع   « االب��واب  » طرق  قائمة على 
والسعى  اليهم  والذهاب  مباشرًة  العمالء 
بالخبرة  ومتطلباتة  رغباتة  لتحقيق  جاهدًا 
الموجودة والتخصص وبالجودة المطلوبة .

للنهوض  الزاوية  حجر  البشري  العنصر 
فـــمـــاذا عن  ـــأي شــركــة أو مــؤســســة  ب

االهتمام به داخل الشركة ؟
تسير الشركة بخطة واضحة نحو االستثمار 
وتنمية  بالشركة  البشرية  األص���ول  ف��ى 
والتأهيل  ب��ال��ت��دري��ب  وثقلها  م��ه��ارات��ه��م 
فى  العمالة  حجم  وص��ل  حيث  العلمى 
وعامل  موظف   )550  ( حوالى  إلى  الشركة 
 – محاسبين   ( إدارى   )  60  ( حوالى  منهم  
محامين – تخصصات متنوعة ( وحوالى ) 490( 
تدريبهم  تم  ومهندس  عامل  بين  ما  فنى 
) فنية  وتاهيلهم ببرامج تدريبية متخصصة 
– وسالمة وصحة مهنية ( وذلك بالتعاون مع 
مراكز التدريب المعتمدة فى قطاع البترول. 
وتم خفض متوسط سن العمالة ليصل 35 
سنة بضخ دماء جديدة فى الشركة لمواكبة 

متطلبات زيادة حجم النشاط .

حدثنا عن خطط التطوير داخل الشركة 
سواء فيما يتعلق بالمعدات والعاملين؟
ت��أه��ي��ل جميع م��ع��دات  أع����ادة  ت��م  م��ؤخ��رًا 
وأدخال  الضرورية  الصيانات  وتنفيذ  المصنع 
متطلبات  ل��ي��واك��ب  المطلوب  ال��م��ع��دات 
الشركة  ت��أه��ي��ل  وت���م  ال��م��ط��ل��وب��ة  الن��ت��اج 
 - اإلي��زو14001   – )اإلي��زو9001  الجودة  بشهادات 
الشركة  تأهيل  حاليًا  وجارى   )OHSAS  18001

بشهادة )Q1( والخاصة بشركات اإلنتاج والتى 
السوق  ل��دخ��ول  الشركة  منتجات  تؤهل 
االتحاد األوربى والواليات المتحدة األمريكية ، 

وتم تزويد المصنع بنظام أطفاء يتوافق مع 
متطلبات جهات الحماية المدنية .

هل تعمل الشركة خارج مصر وماهى 
المشروعات الخارجية ؟

التوجهة  مع  الشركة  استراتيجية  ولتتسق 
والهيئة  ال��ب��ت��رول  ل�����وزارة  االس��ت��رات��ي��ج��ي 
االسواق  غزو  في  للبترول  العامة  المصرية 
قانونية  أطر  الي  التواصل  فتم  االقليمية 
)مذكرات تفاهم( مع )وزارة النفط العراقية( 
خالل  الواقع  أرض  على  ذلك  تفعيل  وج��اري 
مع  مباحثات  حاليا  ويتم  اهلل،  ب��أذن   2020
السعودي(   - الكويتي   - الليبي  )الجانب 

لوضع األطر القانونية للتعاون.

الماضية  الفترة  فــي  الشركة  دشنت 
ــة لــتــنــمــيــة  ــي ــق ــوي ــس اســـتـــراتـــيـــجـــيـــة ت
ـــال؟  مــاهــي مــامــح تلك  ـــم حــجــم األع
ــكــل شــركــة رؤيـــة  ــيــجــيــة؟ ول االســتــرات
تلقي  هل  توسعية  وخطط  مستقبلية 

لنا الضوء على رؤية شركتكم؟
القادمة  الفترة  فى  الشركة  واستراتيجية 

قائمة على المحاور األتية:
• والتوسع 	 الحاليين  العمالء  على  الحفاظ 

ف��ى ال��ن��ش��اط ال��ح��ال��ى وال��س��ع��ى لجذب 
شركاء نجاح جدد محليا وأقليميًا .

• )الصرف 	 مثل  جديدة  داخلية  قطاعات  غزو 
الصحى – المياة(

• لدى 	 البشرى  المال  رأس  فى  األستثمار 

الشركة وأستكمال تطويرة وتدريبة .

• المال 	 جذب خبرات جديدة تضاف إلى رأس 

البشرى .

• إدخال أنشطة جديدة الى أنشطة الشركة 	

بالتعاون مع الشركات الشقيقة لتقديم 

خدمات متكاملة ألرضاء العمالء ومنها :

• 	 provision of man العمالة   توريد  نشاط 

 power, Technical manpower

• 	 P S V  ) Pressure Safety  صيانة صمامات

).Shutdown( أثناء عمليات )Valves

• فى 	 بعد  عن  والتحكم  التشغيل  أنظمة 

  )Actuator(الصمامات

• 	ROPE ACCESS SERVICES

وأح���ب أن أوض���ح أن اس���تراتيجية الش���ركة 

ف���ى كاف���ة المج���االت تنبث���ق م���ن الرؤي���ة 

والهيئ���ة  البت���رول  ل���وزارة  االس���تراتيجية 

المصري���ة العام���ة للبترول ، فى الس���عى 

نح���و توفي���ر متطلب���ات القطاع م���ن إنتاج 

الصمامات والخدم���ات المتنوعة ، وتحقيق 

االهداف للشركة والقطاع .

تخصيص  على  حضراتكم  أشكر  أن  وأود 

عمالئكم  لتعريف  والمساحة  الوقت  هذا 

)إيفاكو(  للصمامات  المصرية  بالشركة 

بالشركة  واالن��ج��از  التطوير  مالمح  وأه��م 

)مؤخرًا ( .
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لقاء خاص مع المهندس:
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والتنسيق  بالتعاون   2018 ع��ام  نهاية  ف��ى 
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التوجهة  مع  الشركة  استراتيجية  ولتتسق 
والهيئة  ال��ب��ت��رول  ل�����وزارة  االس��ت��رات��ي��ج��ي 
االسواق  غزو  في  للبترول  العامة  المصرية 
قانونية  أطر  الي  التواصل  فتم  االقليمية 
)مذكرات تفاهم( مع )وزارة النفط العراقية( 
خالل  الواقع  أرض  على  ذلك  تفعيل  وج��اري 
مع  مباحثات  حاليا  ويتم  اهلل،  ب��أذن   2020
السعودي(   - الكويتي   - الليبي  )الجانب 

لوضع األطر القانونية للتعاون.
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عمالئكم  لتعريف  والمساحة  الوقت  هذا 
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•	 Wellhead	maintenance.

•	 CST	Wellhead	Agency.

•	 Load	test	for	elevators	&	

handling	tools.

•	 Manpower	Supply	.

•	 Cold	Casing	Cutter	Services.

•	 Pre-heating	&	Welding	services.

•	 Pressure	Test	Services

•	 Supplying	Blohm	&	Voss	

Handling	Tools.

•	 Manufacturing	Offshore	

Transportation	Baskets.

•	 Brine	filtration	services	(POD	

type).

•	 Fabrication	of	Flanges	&	Risers.

•	 Sandblasting	and	Painting.

Main Office:
Villa	No.	10,	309	St.,	New	Maadi,	Cairo	-		Egypt.
Tel.:	+202	27041628	/	27058727	/10	/	03
Fax:+202	27041624

Zahraa El-Maadi Base:
Zahraa	El-Maadi,	Industrial,Cairo	-	Egypt
Tel.:	+202	25218060	/	25218058
Alexandria:
Free	Zone	–	Al	Ameryia

www.midco- eg.com
info@midco- eg.com

MIDCO	 has	 a	 highly	 experienced	
professionals	specialized	in	upstream	
&	 downstream	 Oil	 &	 Gas	 related	
facilities	 services	 provides	 a	 full	
range	of	Services	&	supplying	
equipment	 these	 includes	&	
not	limited	to:
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Main Office:
Villa	No.	10,	309	St.,	New	Maadi,	Cairo	-		Egypt.
Tel.:	+202	27041628	/	27058727	/10	/	03
Fax:+202	27041624
Zahraa El-Maadi Base:
Zahraa	El-Maadi,	Industrial,Cairo	-	Egypt
Tel.:	+202	25218060	/	25218058

Maintenance and 
Refurbishment of Well Head

Based	 on	 API	 Standards-	 Setting	
up	Well	 Head-	Conducting	 on-site	
&long-term	well	head	maintenance-	
Service	benefits	are	far	greater	than	
purely-	providing	integrity	assurance	
for	 an	 Operator’s	 assets.-	 Strict	
guidelines	 are	 imposed	 on	 every	
activity	 undertaken	 to	 assess	 risk	
and	 eliminate	 it-MIDCO	 Wellhead	
Maintenance	is	very	powerful	in	risk	
elimination	 and	 meeting	 customer	
needs.

CST Well Head Agency

MIDCO	is	an	agent	for	CST	Well	
head	 manufacture	 in	 Egypt-	
Hungarian	 company	 founded	
in	 1991-	 Close	 to	 50	 years	 of	
experience	 in	 manufacturing	
assemblies	 for	 the	 oil	 &	 gas	
industry,	Manufacturer	 of	 high-
quality	Wellhead	and	X-mas	tree	
assemblies	 to	 fulfill	 individual	
customer	 needs	 worldwide-	
Assemblies	 described	 under	
API	6A	and	API	16A

Load test

The	API	specification	8C	determines	
the	 importance	 of	 performing	 a		
proof	 load	 test	 for	 handling	 tools	
equipment	 in	 the	 same	 manner	
as	 in	 actual	 service	 and	 with	 the	
same	area	of	the	contact	I	the	load	
bearing	surfaces	
performing	such	load	test	is	avoiding	
any	 suddenly	 cracks	 might	 happen	
while	 using	 handling	 tools	 with	 full	
capacity	at	rigs	site,	as	the	mentioned	
test	is	done	at	a	workshop.
Testing	 elevators	&	 handling	 tools	
loading	capabilities	up	to	750	tons	–	
Certifying	 the	accepted	 tools-	 load	
test	 equipment	 has	 been	 adapted	
to	test	different	types	of	devices	as	
slings	 and	 shackles	 with	 different	
types	and	sizes.
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www.midco- eg.com
info@midco- eg.com
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Main Office:
Villa	No.	10,	309	St.,	New	Maadi,	Cairo	-		Egypt.
Tel.:	+202	27041628	/	27058727	/10	/	03
Fax:+202	27041624

Zahraa El-Maadi Base:
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Alexandria:
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MIDCO	 has	 a	 highly	 experienced	
professionals	specialized	in	upstream	
&	 downstream	 Oil	 &	 Gas	 related	
facilities	 services	 provides	 a	 full	
range	of	Services	&	supplying	
equipment	 these	 includes	&	
not	limited	to:
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Maintenance and 
Refurbishment of Well Head

Based	 on	 API	 Standards-	 Setting	
up	Well	 Head-	Conducting	 on-site	
&long-term	well	head	maintenance-	
Service	benefits	are	far	greater	than	
purely-	providing	integrity	assurance	
for	 an	 Operator’s	 assets.-	 Strict	
guidelines	 are	 imposed	 on	 every	
activity	 undertaken	 to	 assess	 risk	
and	 eliminate	 it-MIDCO	 Wellhead	
Maintenance	is	very	powerful	in	risk	
elimination	 and	 meeting	 customer	
needs.

CST Well Head Agency

MIDCO	is	an	agent	for	CST	Well	
head	 manufacture	 in	 Egypt-	
Hungarian	 company	 founded	
in	 1991-	 Close	 to	 50	 years	 of	
experience	 in	 manufacturing	
assemblies	 for	 the	 oil	 &	 gas	
industry,	Manufacturer	 of	 high-
quality	Wellhead	and	X-mas	tree	
assemblies	 to	 fulfill	 individual	
customer	 needs	 worldwide-	
Assemblies	 described	 under	
API	6A	and	API	16A

Load test

The	API	specification	8C	determines	
the	 importance	 of	 performing	 a		
proof	 load	 test	 for	 handling	 tools	
equipment	 in	 the	 same	 manner	
as	 in	 actual	 service	 and	 with	 the	
same	area	of	the	contact	I	the	load	
bearing	surfaces	
performing	such	load	test	is	avoiding	
any	 suddenly	 cracks	 might	 happen	
while	 using	 handling	 tools	 with	 full	
capacity	at	rigs	site,	as	the	mentioned	
test	is	done	at	a	workshop.
Testing	 elevators	&	 handling	 tools	
loading	capabilities	up	to	750	tons	–	
Certifying	 the	accepted	 tools-	 load	
test	 equipment	 has	 been	 adapted	
to	test	different	types	of	devices	as	
slings	 and	 shackles	 with	 different	
types	and	sizes.
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اأعلنت �س����ركة برتول اأبوظب����ي الوطنية "اأدنوك"،  اكت�س����اف 
حق����ل للغاز الطبيعي يف املنطقة الواقعة بني جبل علي و�س����يح 

ال�سديرة، مبخزون يقّدر ب� 80 ترليون قدم مكعب.
و�س����هد ال�سيخ حممد بن را�س����د اآل مكتوم نائب رئي�س الدولة 
رئي�س جمل�س الوزراء حاكم دبي، وال�س����يخ حممد بن زايد اآل 
نهيان ويل عهد اأبوظبي نائب القائد االأعلى للقوات امل�س����لحة،  
توقي����ع اتفاقية للتعاون اال�س����رتاتيجي بني "اأدن����وك" و"هيئة 
دب����ي للتجهيزات" تهدف اإىل تطوير م����وارد الغاز يف املنطقة 
الواقع����ة ب����ني اإمارت����ي اأبوظبي ودبي، وذلك �س����من امل�س����روع 
امل�س����رتك الذي اأُطلق عليه ا�سم "م�سروع جبل علي"، ح�سبما 

ذكرت وكالة االأنباء االإماراتية "وام".
وتاأتي االتفاقية يف اأعقاب اكت�ساف خمزون �سخم من موارد 
الغاز الطبيعي يف منطقة م�س����رتكة واقعة بني اإمارتي اأبوظبي 

ودبي، تغطي م�ساحة 5 اآالف كيلومرت مربع.

االإمارات تكت�سف حقل غاز طبيعي مبخزون 80 تريليون قدم مكعب

اأدرج���ت وزارة اخلزان���ة االأمريكية، 4 �س���ركات برتوكيماوية وبرتولية دولي���ة، قامت بنقل ما 
يع���ادل قيمته مئات مايني الدوالرات من ال�س���ادرات من �س���ركة النف���ط االإيرانية الوطنية 
)NIOC(، و"ال���ذي ي�س���اعد على متوي���ل احلر�س الث���وري االإيراين، ووكائ���ه االإرهابيني"، 

ح�سبما ورد يف بيان للوزارة.
وقال وزير اخلزانة االأمريكي �ستيفن منو�سني، اإن "قطاعي البرتوكيماويات والنفط يف اإيران 
ي�س���كان م�س���در متويل رئي�س���ي لاأن�س���طة االإرهابية للنظام االإيراين على م�س���توى العامل، 

وي�سهان من ا�ستخدامه امل�ستمر للعنف �سد �سعبه".
و�س���ملت العقوب���ات االأمريكي���ة اجلديدة �س���ركة تريليان����س للبرتوكيماوي���ات املحدودة، 
وهي �س���ركة و�س���اطة مقرها هونغ كونغ ولها ف���روع يف اإيران واالإم���ارات العربية املتحدة 
وال�س���ني واأملانيا، باالإ�سافة على �سركة Sage Energy  يف هونغ كونغ و�سانغهاي، و�سركة 

Beneathco DMCC يف دبي.

ومبوج���ب العقوبات اجلديدة �س���يتم حظر جميع ممتلكات وم�س���الح ال�س���ركات يف الواليات 
املتح���دة، كم���ا حتظ���ر العقوبات على االأ�س���خا�س واملوؤ�س�س���ات اخلا�س���عة للوالية الق�س���ائية 

للواليات املتحدة التعامل مع تلك ال�سركات.

تتوقع �س���ركة ب���رتول اأبوظبي الوطني���ة "اأدنوك" االإماراتية ت�س���غيل 
وفق���ا   ،2025 ع���ام  خ���ال   "4 "ب���روج  البرتوكيماوي���ات  جمم���ع 
لت�س���ريحات عبد العزي���ز عب���د اهلل الهاجري، الرئي����س التنفيذي 

لدائرة معاجلة الغاز والتكرير والبرتوكيماويات يف ال�سركة. 
وق���ال الهاج���ري، يف مقابل���ة �س���حفية اإن وح���دة الب���ويل بروبيلني 
اخلام�س���ة اجلديدة التي تبلغ قيمتها 500 مليون دوالر قيد التنفيذ، 
و�سيكتمل امل�سروع نهاية عام 2021، ما �سيزيد قدرة البويل بروبيلني 
بن�سبة 30% وي�سهم بنمو ح�سة "اأدنوك" يف ال�سوق العاملية، و�ستمكن 

هذه الزيادة من حتقيق اال�ستفادة من فر�س ال�سوق.
وتاب���ع: "نتطلع ملزيد م���ن التكامل يف جممع الروي����س كمركز عاملي 
للتكري���ر والبرتوكيماويات خال عام 2020، والتو�س���ع امل�س���تمر يف 
وجودنا العاملي مع �س���ركاء دوليني مت�س���ابهني يف التفكري، ما يدعم 
الطم���وح الوطن���ي االأو�س���ع الأبوظبي لت�س���بح مركًزا عاملًي���ا لتحويل 
البوليمرات مع ا�ستمرار اأدنوك يف التطور لت�سبح العبا دوليا رائدا 

يف جمال التكرير والبرتوكيماويات".
واأو�س���ح اأنه ومع نهاية عام وانطاقة عام جديد، نفخر باالإعان عن 
تقدم قوي يف دمج اأعمالنا يف املراحل النهائية عرب �سل�سلة القيمة، ويف 

اال�ستفادة من البنية التحتية احلالية، بدعم من ال�سركاء الدوليني.
واأك���د اأهمية ال�س���راكات واال�س���تثمارات التي �س���كلت مع���امل بارزة 
يف رحل���ة النم���و وتنوي���ع حمفظة اأدن���وك باأكملها يف اجت���اه التكرير 
والبرتوكيماوي���ات، موؤك���دًا االلت���زام بتعزيز موق���ع الروي�س كمركز 
عامل���ي للتكرير والبرتوكيماويات، وموا�س���لة دعم الطموح لت�س���بح 

للطاقة. متكاملة  عاملية  "اأدنوك" �سركة 

عقوبات اأمريكية جديدة على 4 �سركات نقلت و�سهلت بيع البرتول االإيراين

اقت�ساد اأدنوك تتوقع ت�سغيل جممع البرتوكيماويات 
2025 4" بحلول  "بروج 
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راأ�����س املهند�����س طارق امل����ا وزير الب����رتول والروة 
املعدني����ة اعم����ال اجلمعية العام����ة لل�س����ركة العامة 
للع����ام  التخطيطي����ة  موازنته����ا  العتم����اد  للب����رتول 
امل����اىل 2021/2020 ،وخ����ال اجلمعية وجه الوزير 
باال�س����تمرار ف����ى تنفيذ برنامج تطوير الت�س����هيات 
االإنتاجي����ة والبنية االأ�سا�س����ية ، و�س����دد على �س����رعة 
اإجناز امل�سروعات اال�ستك�سافية والتنموية فى حقول 
ال�س����ركة وااللتزام باجلدول الزمنى للم�ساهمة فى 
حتقي����ق خطط القطاع لزيادة االإنتاج ، خا�س����ة من 
الزي����ت اخلام ، كما �س����دد عل����ى اأهمي����ة توفري بيئة 
عمل اآمنة وحتقيق اأعلى درجات ال�سامة و التوافق 
البيئ����ى مبناطق االإنت����اج ، مطالبًا كذل����ك بالرتكيز 
على ا�ستك�س����اف فر�س وم�س����روعات جديدة حتقق 
نقل����ة نوعية ملمو�س����ة لل�س����ركة وت�س����هم يف اإ�س����افة 
املزي����د من االإنتاج واالحتياطي����ات ، معربًا عن ثقته 
الكامل����ة فى اأن ال�س����ركة العامة للب����رتول لديها من 
القدرات والكوادر املوؤهلة والعنا�سر ال�سابة املتميزة 

انعق���د االجتماع الوزارى الثالث ملنتدى غاز �س���رق 
املتو�س���ط )EMGF( ف���ى القاه���رة ، م�س���ر فى 
برئا�س���ة معاىل املهند�س طارق املا ، وزير البرتول 
 ، العربي���ة  م�س���ر  جلمهوري���ة  املعدني���ة  وال���روة 
باعتباره الرئي�س احلاىل لاجتماع الوزارى ملنتدى 

التي توؤهلها لتحقيق ذلك خال الفرتة املقبلة.
وا�س���تعر�س املهند����س نبي���ل عبدال�س���ادق رئي����س 
ال�س���ركة العامة للبرتول خطة العمل التى تت�س���من 
اأكر من حمور ل�س���مان بل���وغ اأهداف زيادة االإنتاج 
وتعظيم االحتياطى والت�سغيل االآمن وحماية البيئة 
واأن هذه املحاور م�ستمدة من برامج م�سروع تطوير 
وحتديث قطاع البرتول، مو�س���حًا اأنه من املخطط 
الو�س���ول باإجم���اىل اإنتاجها اإىل ح���واىل  106 األف 
برميل مكافىء يوميًا من حقولها املختلفة ون�سيبها 
من اإنتاج مناطق امل�س���اركة ، الفتًا اإىل اأنها �س���تنفذ 

غاز �سرق املتو�سط.
ح�س���ر االجتماع وزراء الطاقة القرب�سى واليونانى 
واالإ�س���رائيلى وامل�س���ئول الفل�س���طينى عن الطاقة ، 
ووكيلة وزارة التنمية االقت�سادية االيطالية وممثل 
وزي���رة الطاق���ة االأردنية ، ب�س���فتهم روؤ�س���اء وفود 

برنامج عم���ل حلفر 40 بئ���رًا ا�ستك�س���افيًا وتنمويًا 
جديدًا يف حقولها املختلفة  با�ستثمارات 6ر2 مليار 
جنيه باالإ�سافة اىل اإ�س���اح واإعادة تكملة 33 بئرًا 
اآخ���رًا لبلوغ هذا الهدف ، كم���ا تعتزم حفر 36 بئرًا 
تنموي���ًا واإ�س���اح 24 بئرًا اأخرى ف���ى اإطار برنامج 
عمل م�س���رتك مع عدد من ال�س���ركات االأجنبية يف 
مناطق اتفاقيات امل�س���اركة ، م�سيفًا اأنها �ستوا�سل 
تنفيذ خط���ة تطوير البنية االأ�سا�س���ية وت�س���هيات 
االإنتاج باحلقول با�س���تثمارات تبل���غ حواىل 5 مليار 
جنيه خال العام مت�س���منة اإن�ساء واإحال خطوط 
نق���ل االإنتاج الب���رتوىل وزيادة الطاقة اال�س���تيعابية 
ملوانىء �س���حن البرتول وتطويره���ا وزيادة كفاءتها 
الت�س���غيلية ال�س���تيعاب االإنت���اج ، كما �س���يتم تنفيذ 
برامج �سيانة متكاملة لاأ�س���ول والبنية االأ�سا�سية 
وحمطات املعاجلة للحف���اظ على كفاءتها وطاقتها 
الت�س���غيلية ، كما اأ�سار ال�ستمرار ال�سركة العامة فى 

م�سروعات ا�سرتجاع غاز ال�سعلة.

االأع�س���اء املوؤ�س�سني ل�منتدى غاز �س���رق املتو�سط. 
كما ح�س���ر االجتماع اأي�سًا ممثلو االحتاد االأوروبى 
والبن���ك ال���دويل. كم���ا ان�س���م لاجتم���اع ممثل���ى 

الواليات املتحدة االأمريكية وفرن�سا ك�سيوف.
�سهد االجتماع اخلطوة الرئي�سية فى اإطاق االإطار 
التاأ�سي�س����ى ملنتدى غاز �سرق املتو�س����ط ، مما يوؤكد 
عل����ى االنتهاء م����ن مناق�س����ته. واالإطار التاأ�سي�س����ى 
يرتقى باملنتدى اإىل م�س����توى منظمة دولية حكومية 
، مقرها ف����ى القاهرة. اإن النجاح ف����ى االنتهاء من 
االإطار التاأ�سي�س����ى ف����ى وقت قيا�س����ى، اإمتد اإىل 12 
�س����هًرا ، وحما�س����ة االأع�س����اء فى اال�س����راع  باإن�ساء 
اأجهزته وتنفيذ فعالياته، يعرب عن اإميانهم العميق 
باأهميته. و�س����يقوم االأع�س����اء املوؤ�س�سني ملنتدى غاز 
ا اأع�ساء فى االحتاد  �سرق املتو�سط والذين هم اأي�سً
االأوروبى، بتقدمي االإطار التاأ�سي�سى املوقع باالأحرف 
االأوىل اإىل املفو�س����ية االأوروبي����ة ملراجعته. و�س����يتم 
توقيع االإطار التاأ�سي�سى من قبل االأع�ساء املوؤ�س�سني 
مبجرد �سمان التوافق مع قانون االحتاد االوروبى .

اعتماد املوازنة التخطيطية لل�سركة العامة للبرتول

)EMGF( اإعالن االجتماع الوزارى الثالث ملنتدى غاز �سرق املتو�سط
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زاد اإنت���اج بي.ب���ي من النفط ال�س���خري بالوالي���ات املتحدة اأكر م���ن مثليه يف 
2019 مقارنة بالعام ال�س���ابق، اإذ كثفت ال�س���ركة االإنتاج يف اأعقاب اال�س���تحواذ 

بقيمة 10.5 مليار دوالر على اأ�سول بي.اإت�س.بي اأواخر 2018.
وارتفع اإنتاج النفط بقطاع بي.بي للنفط ال�سخري، املعروف با�سم بي.بي.اإك�س 
اإنرجي، اإىل 124 األف برميل يوميا يف 2019 من 55 األف برميل يوميا قبل عام.
وزاد اإنتاج الغاز الطبيعي اإىل 2175 مليون قدم مكعبة قيا�س���ية يوميا من 1705 

مليون قدم مكعبة قيا�سية يوميا.
وارتفع االإنفاق الراأ�س���مايل يف بي.بي.اإك�س اإىل 1.94 مليار دوالر يف 2019، اأي 
ما يعادل نحو 12 باملئة من اإجمايل نفقات بي.بي الراأ�سمالية، من 1.15 مليار 

دوالر يف العام ال�سابق.
وق���ال املدي���ر املايل براي���ان جيلفاري اإن بي.ب���ي اأمتت اإىل حد كب���ري بيع بع�س 
املحافظ من اأ�س���ول يف قطاع النفط ال�س���خري تنتج يف االأغل���ب غازا طبيعيا، 

والتي طرحتها للبيع عقب �سفقة بي.اإت�س.بي.
و�س���غلت بي.بي.اإك�س يف املتو�س���ط 13 من�س���ة حفر يف ثاثة اأحوا�س يف 2019، 
بواقع اأربع من�سات يف حو�س هاين�سفيل و�ست يف اإيجل فورد وثاث يف احلو�س 

الربمي.

 تخف�س رويال دات�س �س���ل وترية برناجمها ال�سخم الإعادة �سراء اأ�سهم ال�سركة 
البالغ���ة قيمت���ه 25 ملي���ار دوالر بع���د اأن ت�س���بب انخفا�س اأ�س���عار النفط والغاز 
الطبيعي يف تراجع اأرباح ال�س���ركة بواقع الن�س���ف يف الثاثة اأ�سهر االأخرية من 

2019، مما دفع اأ�سهمها لانخفا�س الأدنى م�ستوى منذ يوليو 2017.
ويقول حمللون اإن �س���ل ب�س���دد �سراء اأ�سهم بنحو مليار دوالر يف الربع االأول من 
2020، انخفا�س���ا من 2.75 مليار دوالر ف�سليا منذ يوليو 2018 مما يعني اأنها 

�ستفوت على االأرجح هدفها با�ستكمال الربنامج بحلول نهاية 2020.
وانخف�س���ت اأرباح �سل الرئي�س���ية يف الربع االأخري من 2019 بواقع الن�سف اإىل 
2.9 ملي���ار دوالر م���ن 5.7 ملي���ار دوالر يف نف����س الفرتة م���ن 2018، وهو اأدنى 
م�س���توى فيما يزيد عن ثاث �س���نوات، يف الوقت الذي ت�سبب فيه تراجع اأ�سعار 
النفط والغاز يف اأن تتكبد ال�س���ركة تكاليف قيمتها 1.65 مليار دوالر من حقول 

غاز تابعة لها يف الواليات املتحدة.
كما انخف�س معدل حتقيق التدفقات النقدية، معيار رئي�س���ي لعمليات ال�س���ركة 
التي �سهدت تخفي�س���ات كبرية يف التكاليف يف ال�سنوات القليلة املا�سية، ب�سدة 

اإىل 10.3 مليار دوالر من 22 مليار دوالر قبل عام.
وانخف�س �سايف الدخل العائد للم�ساهمني، بناء على التكلفة احلالية لاإمدادات 
وبا�س���تثناء بنود حمددة، 48 باملئة اإىل 2.9 مليار دوالر وهو ما يقل عن توقعات 

عند 3.2 مليار دوالر يف م�سح الآراء حمللني قدمته ال�سركة.

 قال م�سدران يف قطاع النفط اإن الكويت وال�سعودية بداأتا االأعمال التح�سريية 
ال�س���تئناف اإنت���اج النف���ط اخلام م���ن حقل اخلفج���ي الذي ي�س���ارك البلدان يف 

ت�سغيله باإنتاج جتريبي قرب نهاية فرباير.
واتفق���ت الكويت وال�س���عودية وهما ع�س���وان يف جمل�س التع���اون اخلليجي العام 
املا�س���ي على اإنهاء خاف م�س���تمر منذ خم�س���ة اأعوام ب�س���اأن املنطقة املعروفة 
باملنطقة املق�س���ومة مم���ا يتيح ا�س���تئناف االإنتاج يف حقلني ي�س���ارك البلدان يف 
اإدارتهما ميكن اأن ي�سخا ما ي�سل اإىل 0.5 باملئة من اإمدادات النفط العاملية.

وذكر م�س���وؤول نفطي بالكويت لوكالة رويرتز طالبا عدم ن�س���ر ا�س���مه اأنه �سيبداأ 

اإنتاج حوايل ع�س���رة اآالف برميل من حقل اخلفجي حول نهاية  فرباير م�س���يفا 
اأنها ”كمية كافية الختبار كل املن�ساآت وكفاءتها الت�سغيلية“.

وقال امل�سوؤول اإن احلقل �سي�سخ نحو 60 األف برميل بحلول اأغ�سط�س اآب.
وتابع امل�سوؤول اأنه �سيبداأ االإنتاج من حقل الوفرة بواقع ع�سرة اآالف برميل يوميا 
يف اأواخ���ر مار����س ومن املتوق���ع اأن يزيد االإنت���اج اإىل 80 الف برمي���ل يوميا من 

احلقل بعد �ستة اأ�سهر من بدء االإنتاج التجريبي.
واأ�س���اف امل�س���وؤول اأن من املتوقع اأن ي�س���ل االإنتاج من حقل اخلفج���ي اإىل 175 األف 
برميل يوميا ومن حقل الوفرة اإىل 145 األف بعد مرور �سنة من بدء االإنتاج التجريبي.

زيــادة اإنتــاج بـي.بـي مــن النفط ال�سخــري 
باأمريكا اأكرث من مثليه يف 2019

انخفا�س اأرباح �سل 23% يف 2019

م�سدران: الكويت وال�سعودية تبداآن العمل ال�ستئناف اإنتاج النفط من املنطقة املق�سومة
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الت�س���غيلية ال�س���تيعاب االإنت���اج ، كما �س���يتم تنفيذ 
برامج �سيانة متكاملة لاأ�س���ول والبنية االأ�سا�سية 
وحمطات املعاجلة للحف���اظ على كفاءتها وطاقتها 
الت�س���غيلية ، كما اأ�سار ال�ستمرار ال�سركة العامة فى 

م�سروعات ا�سرتجاع غاز ال�سعلة.

االأع�س���اء املوؤ�س�سني ل�منتدى غاز �س���رق املتو�سط. 
كما ح�س���ر االجتماع اأي�سًا ممثلو االحتاد االأوروبى 
والبن���ك ال���دويل. كم���ا ان�س���م لاجتم���اع ممثل���ى 

الواليات املتحدة االأمريكية وفرن�سا ك�سيوف.
�سهد االجتماع اخلطوة الرئي�سية فى اإطاق االإطار 
التاأ�سي�س����ى ملنتدى غاز �سرق املتو�س����ط ، مما يوؤكد 
عل����ى االنتهاء م����ن مناق�س����ته. واالإطار التاأ�سي�س����ى 
يرتقى باملنتدى اإىل م�س����توى منظمة دولية حكومية 
، مقرها ف����ى القاهرة. اإن النجاح ف����ى االنتهاء من 
االإطار التاأ�سي�س����ى ف����ى وقت قيا�س����ى، اإمتد اإىل 12 
�س����هًرا ، وحما�س����ة االأع�س����اء فى اال�س����راع  باإن�ساء 
اأجهزته وتنفيذ فعالياته، يعرب عن اإميانهم العميق 
باأهميته. و�س����يقوم االأع�س����اء املوؤ�س�سني ملنتدى غاز 
ا اأع�ساء فى االحتاد  �سرق املتو�سط والذين هم اأي�سً
االأوروبى، بتقدمي االإطار التاأ�سي�سى املوقع باالأحرف 
االأوىل اإىل املفو�س����ية االأوروبي����ة ملراجعته. و�س����يتم 
توقيع االإطار التاأ�سي�سى من قبل االأع�ساء املوؤ�س�سني 
مبجرد �سمان التوافق مع قانون االحتاد االوروبى .

اعتماد املوازنة التخطيطية لل�سركة العامة للبرتول

)EMGF( اإعالن االجتماع الوزارى الثالث ملنتدى غاز �سرق املتو�سط
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زاد اإنت���اج بي.ب���ي من النفط ال�س���خري بالوالي���ات املتحدة اأكر م���ن مثليه يف 
2019 مقارنة بالعام ال�س���ابق، اإذ كثفت ال�س���ركة االإنتاج يف اأعقاب اال�س���تحواذ 

بقيمة 10.5 مليار دوالر على اأ�سول بي.اإت�س.بي اأواخر 2018.
وارتفع اإنتاج النفط بقطاع بي.بي للنفط ال�سخري، املعروف با�سم بي.بي.اإك�س 
اإنرجي، اإىل 124 األف برميل يوميا يف 2019 من 55 األف برميل يوميا قبل عام.
وزاد اإنتاج الغاز الطبيعي اإىل 2175 مليون قدم مكعبة قيا�س���ية يوميا من 1705 

مليون قدم مكعبة قيا�سية يوميا.
وارتفع االإنفاق الراأ�س���مايل يف بي.بي.اإك�س اإىل 1.94 مليار دوالر يف 2019، اأي 
ما يعادل نحو 12 باملئة من اإجمايل نفقات بي.بي الراأ�سمالية، من 1.15 مليار 

دوالر يف العام ال�سابق.
وق���ال املدي���ر املايل براي���ان جيلفاري اإن بي.ب���ي اأمتت اإىل حد كب���ري بيع بع�س 
املحافظ من اأ�س���ول يف قطاع النفط ال�س���خري تنتج يف االأغل���ب غازا طبيعيا، 

والتي طرحتها للبيع عقب �سفقة بي.اإت�س.بي.
و�س���غلت بي.بي.اإك�س يف املتو�س���ط 13 من�س���ة حفر يف ثاثة اأحوا�س يف 2019، 
بواقع اأربع من�سات يف حو�س هاين�سفيل و�ست يف اإيجل فورد وثاث يف احلو�س 

الربمي.

 تخف�س رويال دات�س �س���ل وترية برناجمها ال�سخم الإعادة �سراء اأ�سهم ال�سركة 
البالغ���ة قيمت���ه 25 ملي���ار دوالر بع���د اأن ت�س���بب انخفا�س اأ�س���عار النفط والغاز 
الطبيعي يف تراجع اأرباح ال�س���ركة بواقع الن�س���ف يف الثاثة اأ�سهر االأخرية من 

2019، مما دفع اأ�سهمها لانخفا�س الأدنى م�ستوى منذ يوليو 2017.
ويقول حمللون اإن �س���ل ب�س���دد �سراء اأ�سهم بنحو مليار دوالر يف الربع االأول من 
2020، انخفا�س���ا من 2.75 مليار دوالر ف�سليا منذ يوليو 2018 مما يعني اأنها 

�ستفوت على االأرجح هدفها با�ستكمال الربنامج بحلول نهاية 2020.
وانخف�س���ت اأرباح �سل الرئي�س���ية يف الربع االأخري من 2019 بواقع الن�سف اإىل 
2.9 ملي���ار دوالر م���ن 5.7 ملي���ار دوالر يف نف����س الفرتة م���ن 2018، وهو اأدنى 
م�س���توى فيما يزيد عن ثاث �س���نوات، يف الوقت الذي ت�سبب فيه تراجع اأ�سعار 
النفط والغاز يف اأن تتكبد ال�س���ركة تكاليف قيمتها 1.65 مليار دوالر من حقول 

غاز تابعة لها يف الواليات املتحدة.
كما انخف�س معدل حتقيق التدفقات النقدية، معيار رئي�س���ي لعمليات ال�س���ركة 
التي �سهدت تخفي�س���ات كبرية يف التكاليف يف ال�سنوات القليلة املا�سية، ب�سدة 

اإىل 10.3 مليار دوالر من 22 مليار دوالر قبل عام.
وانخف�س �سايف الدخل العائد للم�ساهمني، بناء على التكلفة احلالية لاإمدادات 
وبا�س���تثناء بنود حمددة، 48 باملئة اإىل 2.9 مليار دوالر وهو ما يقل عن توقعات 

عند 3.2 مليار دوالر يف م�سح الآراء حمللني قدمته ال�سركة.

 قال م�سدران يف قطاع النفط اإن الكويت وال�سعودية بداأتا االأعمال التح�سريية 
ال�س���تئناف اإنت���اج النف���ط اخلام م���ن حقل اخلفج���ي الذي ي�س���ارك البلدان يف 

ت�سغيله باإنتاج جتريبي قرب نهاية فرباير.
واتفق���ت الكويت وال�س���عودية وهما ع�س���وان يف جمل�س التع���اون اخلليجي العام 
املا�س���ي على اإنهاء خاف م�س���تمر منذ خم�س���ة اأعوام ب�س���اأن املنطقة املعروفة 
باملنطقة املق�س���ومة مم���ا يتيح ا�س���تئناف االإنتاج يف حقلني ي�س���ارك البلدان يف 
اإدارتهما ميكن اأن ي�سخا ما ي�سل اإىل 0.5 باملئة من اإمدادات النفط العاملية.

وذكر م�س���وؤول نفطي بالكويت لوكالة رويرتز طالبا عدم ن�س���ر ا�س���مه اأنه �سيبداأ 

اإنتاج حوايل ع�س���رة اآالف برميل من حقل اخلفجي حول نهاية  فرباير م�س���يفا 
اأنها ”كمية كافية الختبار كل املن�ساآت وكفاءتها الت�سغيلية“.

وقال امل�سوؤول اإن احلقل �سي�سخ نحو 60 األف برميل بحلول اأغ�سط�س اآب.
وتابع امل�سوؤول اأنه �سيبداأ االإنتاج من حقل الوفرة بواقع ع�سرة اآالف برميل يوميا 
يف اأواخ���ر مار����س ومن املتوق���ع اأن يزيد االإنت���اج اإىل 80 الف برمي���ل يوميا من 

احلقل بعد �ستة اأ�سهر من بدء االإنتاج التجريبي.
واأ�س���اف امل�س���وؤول اأن من املتوقع اأن ي�س���ل االإنتاج من حقل اخلفج���ي اإىل 175 األف 
برميل يوميا ومن حقل الوفرة اإىل 145 األف بعد مرور �سنة من بدء االإنتاج التجريبي.

زيــادة اإنتــاج بـي.بـي مــن النفط ال�سخــري 
باأمريكا اأكرث من مثليه يف 2019

انخفا�س اأرباح �سل 23% يف 2019

م�سدران: الكويت وال�سعودية تبداآن العمل ال�ستئناف اإنتاج النفط من املنطقة املق�سومة
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الرئي�س يوجه باال�ستمرار يف حتديث وتطوير قطاع البرتول
وّج����ه الرئي�����س عبدالفت����اح ال�سي�س����ي باال�س����تمرار يف 
حتدي����ث قط����اع البرتول م����ن خ����ال تطوي����ر �سناعة 
البرتوكيماويات ذات القيمة امل�سافة لتواكب متغريات 
ال�س����وق العاملي����ة، وتكثيف العمل خ����ال الفرتة املقبلة 
بغر�س حتقي����ق اال�ستفادة االقت�سادي����ة الق�سوى من 
كل االإمكان����ات وال����روات الطبيعية ل�سال����ح التنمية، 
ومب����ا ي�س����ب يف م�ساعي حتوي����ل م�سر ملرك����ز اإقليمي 

لتجارة وتداول البرتول والغاز يف املنطقة.
ج���اء ذل���ك خ���ال اجتم���اع الرئي����س م���ع الدكتور 
ال���وزراء،  جمل����س  رئي����س  مدب���ويل،  م�سطف���ى 
رئي����س  م�س���اعد  اإ�س���ماعيل،  �س���ريف  واملهند����س 
اجلمهورية للم�س���روعات القومية واال�س���رتاتيجية، 
واملهند����س ط���ارق امل���ا، وزي���ر الب���رتول وال���روة 
املعدنية، ووجه الرئي�س مبوا�س���لة تطوير اخلدمات 
الت���ي تقدمها الوزارة للمواطنني، خا�س���ًة تو�س���يل 
الغ���از الطبيعي للمدن اجلديدة ووحدات االإ�س���كان 
االجتماعي على م�س���توى اجلمهورية، وكذا التو�سع 
يف نظ���ام الع���دادات الذكية، م���ع مراعاة اأق�س���ى 

�سوابط ال�سامة والبيئة يف هذا ال�سدد.
وقال ال�سفري ب�سام را�سي، املتحدث الر�سمي با�سم 
رئا�س���ة اجلمهوري���ة، اإن االجتم���اع تن���اول حم���اور 
ا�س���رتاتيجية قطاع البرتول واأه���م االإجنازات التي 
حتققت على م�ستوى القطاع خال الفرتة االأخرية، 

األخبـــار

جمل�س الوزراء  توافق على بدء اإجراءات تطبيق الهيكل التنظيمى اجلديد لقطاع البرتول

وافق جمل�س الوزراء االأ�س���بوعى  برئا�سة الدكتور 
م�س���طفى مدبوىل، رئي�س جمل����س الوزراء، على 
بدء االإجراءات التنفيذية الازمة لتطبيق الهيكل 
التنظيمى اجلديد لقطاع البرتول، واالإعان عن 

تنفيذه مع بداية عام 2020.
  وا�س���تعر�س املهند�س طارق املا، وزير البرتول 
وال���روة املعدني���ة، "خط���ة اإع���ادة هيكل���ة قطاع 
الب���رتول"، والت���ى ته���دف اإىل اإح���داث تطوي���ر 
وتغيري �س���امل فى خمتلف اأن�سطة قطاع البرتول، 

م���ن اأجل زي���ادة م�س���اهمته ف���ى التنمية ال�س���املة 
مل�س���ر، من خال العمل ب�سكل اأكر كفاءة، وجذب 
املزيد من اال�س���تثمارات، وتطوير الكوادر الب�سرية 

وحت�سني كفاءتهم من خال اخلطط التدريبة.
 واأو�س���ح وزي���ر الب���رتول اأن���ه مت البدء ف���ى اتخاذ 
تطوي���ر  م�س���روع  لتنفي���ذ  الازم���ة  االإج���راءات 
وحتديث قطاع البرتول عل���ى ثاثة مراحل، االأوىل 
الت�سخي�س���ية)يونيو-اكتوبر2016(،  الدرا�س���ة 
والثاني���ة مرحلة اخلطط التف�س���يلية وبدء التنفيذ 

)مايو2017-دي�س���مرب 2019(، والثالث���ة مرحلة 
التنفيذ)يناير2020-يونيو2021(.

 واأ�س���ار املهند����س طارق امل���ا اإىل اأن روؤية قطاع 
البرتول تهدف اإىل حتقيق اال�ستفادة االقت�سادية 
املُثل���ى من كافة االمكاني���ات والروات الطبيعية، 
للم�س���اهمة فى التنمية امل�ستدامة مل�سر، وحتويل 
م�س���ر ملرك���ز اإقليم���ى لتج���ارة وت���داول البرتول 
والغاز، واأن ي�سبح قطاع البرتول منوذًجا يحتذى 
به لباقى قطاعات الدولة فى التحديث والتطوير.

مو�سًحا اأن وزير البرتول ا�ستعر�س خال االجتماع 
اإجن���ازات قط���اع الب���رتول خال الف���رتة االأخرية، 
منوًها اإىل تطور االإنتاج الكلي للزيت اخلام والغاز، 
ف�س���ًا ع���ن حتقيق اأعل���ى معدل �س���نوي لتو�س���يل 
الغاز الطبيعي للمنازل خ���ال عام 2019، وكذلك 
الو�س���ول اإىل اأعل���ى مع���دل ا�س���تثمارات يف قط���اع 
البرتول خ���ال االأربع ال�س���نوات املا�س���ية، وزيادة 
م�س���اهمة القطاع يف الناجت املحلي االإجمايل خال 

العام املايل 2019/2018.

وعر�س »املا« املوقف التنفيذي مل�سروعات التكرير 
والبرتوكيماويات على م�س���توى اجلمهورية، موؤكًدا 
االأهمية اال�س���رتاتيجية لتلك امل�سروعات يف مواكبة 
خطط الدول���ة وخدمة اأهدافها التنموية عن طريق 
توفري فر�س جديدة لا�س���تثمار، وتعظيم ا�ستغال 
البنية التحتية من موان���ئ وطرق ومرافق، وتوطني 
تكنولوجي���ات حديث���ة يف م�س���ر، واإقام���ة قاع���دة 

�سناعية جديدة.
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اتفاقيتني جديدتني مع اك�سون موبيل للبحث عن البرتول والغاز بالبحر املتو�سط 

البرتول توقع 9 اتفاقيات للبحث عن البرتول والغاز باإ�ستثمارات اأكرث من 452 مليون دوالر 
مبنطقتى البحر املتو�سط وال�سحراء الغربية

�سهد وزير البرتول توقيع 9 اتفاقيات برتولية للبحث 
ع���ن البرتول والغاز الطبيع���ى واإنتاجهما مبنطقتى 
البحر املتو�س���ط وال�س���حراء الغربية با�ستثمارات 
حده���ا االأدنى ح���واىل 452.3 ملي���ون دوالر ومنح 
توقي���ع ح���واىل 84 ملي���ون دوالر وت�س���مل حف���ر 38 
بئ���رًا بح�س���ور جيولوج���ى ا�س���رف فرج وكي���ل اول 
وزارة البرتول لاتفاقيات واال�ستك�ساف واملهند�س 
عابد عز الرجال الرئي����س التنفيذى لهيئة البرتول 
واملهند�س اأ�س���امة البقلى رئي�س ال�س���ركة القاب�سة 
للغازات الطبيعية"اإيجا�س"، واملهند�س ديفيد ت�سى 
نائب الرئي�س االقليمى واملدير العام ل�سركة ابات�سي 
م�س���ر واملهند�س ه�س���ام مكاوى الرئي�س االإقليمى 
ل�سركة بى بى ب�سمال اإفريقيا واملهند�س كرمي عاء 
رئي�س بى بى م�س���ر، واملهند�س خالد قا�سم رئي�س 
�سركة �سل م�س���ر واملهند�س �س���اهريزال �ساهارى 
املدي���ر التنفيذى ل�س���ركة برتونا�س م�س���ر ونائبى 

هيئة البرتول وايجا�س للبحث واال�ستك�ساف .  
االتفاقية االأوىل مبنطقة �س���رق حور�س بال�سحراء 
الغربية مع هيئة البرتول و�س���ركة �سل با�ستثمارات 
حده���ا االأدنى ح���واىل 24.5 ملي���ون دوالر ومنحة 

وق���ع املهند�س ط���ارق امل���ا وزير الب���رتول والروة 
املعدني���ة اتفاقيت���ني جديدتني للبح���ث عن البرتول 
والغاز الطبيعى وانتاجهما مبنطقة البحر املتو�سط 
مع �س���ركتى اإيجا�س واك�س���ون موبيل با�س���تثمارات 
حده���ا االأدنى 332 مليون دوالر  ومنح توقيع حواىل 

17 مليون دوالر حلفر 7 اآبار.
وق���ع االتفاقيتني م���ع وزير الب���رتول املهند�س اأ�س���امة 
البقلى رئي�س �س���ركة اإيجا�س ودون بايجلى نائب رئي�س 
�سركة اك�سون موبيل لا�ستك�ساف وال�سركات اجلديدة 
بح�س���ور اجليولوج���ى اأ�س���رف ف���رج وكي���ل اأول وزارة 
الب���رتول لاتفاقي���ات واال�ستك�س���اف والدكتور �س���مري 
ر�س���ان نائب رئي�س اإيجا�س لاتفاقيات واال�ستك�ساف 

ودوروثى �سيا القائم باأعمال ال�سفري االأمريكي.
االتفاقي���ة االأوىل مبنطق���ة �س���مال �س���رق العامرية 
البحري���ة بالبح���ر املتو�س���ط با�س���تثمارات حده���ا 
االأدن���ى 220 ملي���ون دوالر ومنحة توقي���ع 10 مليون 
دوالر حلفر 4 اآبار واالتفاقية الثانية مبنطقة �سمال 

مراقي���ا البحري���ة بالبح���ر املتو�س���ط با�س���تثمارات 
حده���ا االأدن���ى 112 ملي���ون دوالر ومنح���ة توقيع 7 

مليون دوالر حلفر 3 اآبار.
واأكد املا عقب التوقيع اأن عودة �سركة اك�سون موبيل 
اأح���د اأك���رب ال�س���ركات العاملي���ة العاملة فى �س���ناعة 
البرتول والغاز للعمل فى جمال البحث واال�ستك�ساف 
فى م�س���ر بعد غياب فرتة طويلة ميثل قيمة م�سافة 

للنجاحات التى حققها قط���اع البرتول خال الفرتة 
املا�س���ية ، م�س���ريًا اإىل اأن ال�س���ركة حافظ���ت عل���ى 
تواجده���ا وعملياته���ا فى م�س���ر من خال اأن�س���طة 
النق���ل والت�س���ويق والتوزيع للوقود وزيوت ال�س���يارات 
الأكر من قرن ، واأن اك�س���ون موبيل معروفة ب�س���رعة 
االأداء والتزامه���ا باالأم���ن فى كاف���ة عملياتها وكانت 

دائمًا �سريك ا�سرتاتيجى لقطاع البرتول.

االتفاقي����ة اخلام�س����ة تعديل مبنطقة غ����رب كناي�س 
بال�سحراء الغربية مع هيئة البرتول و�سركة اأبات�سى 
با�س����تثمارات حدها االأدنى حواىل 5.5 مليون دوالر 

ومنحة توقيع 4 مليون دوالر حلفر بئرين.  
االتفاقي����ة ال�ساد�س����ة تعدي����ل مبنطق����ة غ����رب 
كاب�س����ة بال�س����حراء الغربية مع هيئة البرتول 
و�س����ركة اأبات�س����ى با�س����تثمارات حده����ا االأدنى 
ح����واىل 20.8 ملي����ون دوالر ومنح����ة توقي����ع 6 

مليون دوالر حلفر 8 اآبار.
االتفاقي����ة ال�س����ابعة مبنطق����ة امتياز الفن����ار البحرية 
بالبحر املتو�س����ط مع �س����ركة اإيجا�س  و�س����ركتى �س����ل 
وبرتونا�����س  با�س����تثمارات حدها االأدن����ى حواىل 129 
مليون دوالر ومنحة توقيع 3 مليون دوالر حلفر بئرين.    
االتفاقي���ة الثامن���ة مبنطقة امتياز �س���مال �س���يدى 
جابر البحرية بالبحر املتو�س���ط مع �س���ركة اإيجا�س  
و�سركتى �سل وبرتونا�س  با�ستثمارات حدها االأدنى 
ح���واىل 180 ملي���ون دوالر ومنحة توقي���ع 10 مليون 

دوالر حلفر 3 اآبار.    
االتفاقية التا�سعة تعديل �سعر الغاز مبنطقة امتياز 
الربج البحرية بالبحر املتو�س���ط مع �سركة اإيجا�س  

و�سركتى �سل وبى بى .

توقيع 23 مليون دوالر حلفر 5 اآبار.
االتفاقي���ة الثاني���ة مبنطقة اأبو �س���نان بال�س���حراء 
الغربية مع هيئة البرتول و�س���ركة �سل با�ستثمارات 
حدها االأدنى حواىل 7.8 مليون دوالر ومنحة توقيع 

مليون دوالر حلفر 3 اآبار.  
االتفاقية الثالثة مبنطقة غرب الفيوم بال�س���حراء 
الغربية مع هيئة البرتول و�س���ركة �سل با�ستثمارات 
حده���ا االأدنى ح���واىل 24.7 ملي���ون دوالر ومنحة 

توقيع 27 مليون دوالر حلفر 6 اآبار.  
االتفاقي���ة الرابع���ة مبنطق���ة ب���در -2 وب���در -17 
بال�س���حراء الغربية مع هيئة البرتول و�س���ركة �سل 
با�س���تثمارات حدها االأدنى ح���واىل 60 مليون دوالر 

ومنحة توقيع 10 مليون دوالر حلفر 9 اآبار.
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الرئي�س يوجه باال�ستمرار يف حتديث وتطوير قطاع البرتول
وّج����ه الرئي�����س عبدالفت����اح ال�سي�س����ي باال�س����تمرار يف 
حتدي����ث قط����اع البرتول م����ن خ����ال تطوي����ر �سناعة 
البرتوكيماويات ذات القيمة امل�سافة لتواكب متغريات 
ال�س����وق العاملي����ة، وتكثيف العمل خ����ال الفرتة املقبلة 
بغر�س حتقي����ق اال�ستفادة االقت�سادي����ة الق�سوى من 
كل االإمكان����ات وال����روات الطبيعية ل�سال����ح التنمية، 
ومب����ا ي�س����ب يف م�ساعي حتوي����ل م�سر ملرك����ز اإقليمي 

لتجارة وتداول البرتول والغاز يف املنطقة.
ج���اء ذل���ك خ���ال اجتم���اع الرئي����س م���ع الدكتور 
ال���وزراء،  جمل����س  رئي����س  مدب���ويل،  م�سطف���ى 
رئي����س  م�س���اعد  اإ�س���ماعيل،  �س���ريف  واملهند����س 
اجلمهورية للم�س���روعات القومية واال�س���رتاتيجية، 
واملهند����س ط���ارق امل���ا، وزي���ر الب���رتول وال���روة 
املعدنية، ووجه الرئي�س مبوا�س���لة تطوير اخلدمات 
الت���ي تقدمها الوزارة للمواطنني، خا�س���ًة تو�س���يل 
الغ���از الطبيعي للمدن اجلديدة ووحدات االإ�س���كان 
االجتماعي على م�س���توى اجلمهورية، وكذا التو�سع 
يف نظ���ام الع���دادات الذكية، م���ع مراعاة اأق�س���ى 

�سوابط ال�سامة والبيئة يف هذا ال�سدد.
وقال ال�سفري ب�سام را�سي، املتحدث الر�سمي با�سم 
رئا�س���ة اجلمهوري���ة، اإن االجتم���اع تن���اول حم���اور 
ا�س���رتاتيجية قطاع البرتول واأه���م االإجنازات التي 
حتققت على م�ستوى القطاع خال الفرتة االأخرية، 

األخبـــار

جمل�س الوزراء  توافق على بدء اإجراءات تطبيق الهيكل التنظيمى اجلديد لقطاع البرتول

وافق جمل�س الوزراء االأ�س���بوعى  برئا�سة الدكتور 
م�س���طفى مدبوىل، رئي�س جمل����س الوزراء، على 
بدء االإجراءات التنفيذية الازمة لتطبيق الهيكل 
التنظيمى اجلديد لقطاع البرتول، واالإعان عن 

تنفيذه مع بداية عام 2020.
  وا�س���تعر�س املهند�س طارق املا، وزير البرتول 
وال���روة املعدني���ة، "خط���ة اإع���ادة هيكل���ة قطاع 
الب���رتول"، والت���ى ته���دف اإىل اإح���داث تطوي���ر 
وتغيري �س���امل فى خمتلف اأن�سطة قطاع البرتول، 

م���ن اأجل زي���ادة م�س���اهمته ف���ى التنمية ال�س���املة 
مل�س���ر، من خال العمل ب�سكل اأكر كفاءة، وجذب 
املزيد من اال�س���تثمارات، وتطوير الكوادر الب�سرية 

وحت�سني كفاءتهم من خال اخلطط التدريبة.
 واأو�س���ح وزي���ر الب���رتول اأن���ه مت البدء ف���ى اتخاذ 
تطوي���ر  م�س���روع  لتنفي���ذ  الازم���ة  االإج���راءات 
وحتديث قطاع البرتول عل���ى ثاثة مراحل، االأوىل 
الت�سخي�س���ية)يونيو-اكتوبر2016(،  الدرا�س���ة 
والثاني���ة مرحلة اخلطط التف�س���يلية وبدء التنفيذ 

)مايو2017-دي�س���مرب 2019(، والثالث���ة مرحلة 
التنفيذ)يناير2020-يونيو2021(.

 واأ�س���ار املهند����س طارق امل���ا اإىل اأن روؤية قطاع 
البرتول تهدف اإىل حتقيق اال�ستفادة االقت�سادية 
املُثل���ى من كافة االمكاني���ات والروات الطبيعية، 
للم�س���اهمة فى التنمية امل�ستدامة مل�سر، وحتويل 
م�س���ر ملرك���ز اإقليم���ى لتج���ارة وت���داول البرتول 
والغاز، واأن ي�سبح قطاع البرتول منوذًجا يحتذى 
به لباقى قطاعات الدولة فى التحديث والتطوير.

مو�سًحا اأن وزير البرتول ا�ستعر�س خال االجتماع 
اإجن���ازات قط���اع الب���رتول خال الف���رتة االأخرية، 
منوًها اإىل تطور االإنتاج الكلي للزيت اخلام والغاز، 
ف�س���ًا ع���ن حتقيق اأعل���ى معدل �س���نوي لتو�س���يل 
الغاز الطبيعي للمنازل خ���ال عام 2019، وكذلك 
الو�س���ول اإىل اأعل���ى مع���دل ا�س���تثمارات يف قط���اع 
البرتول خ���ال االأربع ال�س���نوات املا�س���ية، وزيادة 
م�س���اهمة القطاع يف الناجت املحلي االإجمايل خال 

العام املايل 2019/2018.

وعر�س »املا« املوقف التنفيذي مل�سروعات التكرير 
والبرتوكيماويات على م�س���توى اجلمهورية، موؤكًدا 
االأهمية اال�س���رتاتيجية لتلك امل�سروعات يف مواكبة 
خطط الدول���ة وخدمة اأهدافها التنموية عن طريق 
توفري فر�س جديدة لا�س���تثمار، وتعظيم ا�ستغال 
البنية التحتية من موان���ئ وطرق ومرافق، وتوطني 
تكنولوجي���ات حديث���ة يف م�س���ر، واإقام���ة قاع���دة 

�سناعية جديدة.
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اتفاقيتني جديدتني مع اك�سون موبيل للبحث عن البرتول والغاز بالبحر املتو�سط 

البرتول توقع 9 اتفاقيات للبحث عن البرتول والغاز باإ�ستثمارات اأكرث من 452 مليون دوالر 
مبنطقتى البحر املتو�سط وال�سحراء الغربية

�سهد وزير البرتول توقيع 9 اتفاقيات برتولية للبحث 
ع���ن البرتول والغاز الطبيع���ى واإنتاجهما مبنطقتى 
البحر املتو�س���ط وال�س���حراء الغربية با�ستثمارات 
حده���ا االأدنى ح���واىل 452.3 ملي���ون دوالر ومنح 
توقي���ع ح���واىل 84 ملي���ون دوالر وت�س���مل حف���ر 38 
بئ���رًا بح�س���ور جيولوج���ى ا�س���رف فرج وكي���ل اول 
وزارة البرتول لاتفاقيات واال�ستك�ساف واملهند�س 
عابد عز الرجال الرئي����س التنفيذى لهيئة البرتول 
واملهند�س اأ�س���امة البقلى رئي�س ال�س���ركة القاب�سة 
للغازات الطبيعية"اإيجا�س"، واملهند�س ديفيد ت�سى 
نائب الرئي�س االقليمى واملدير العام ل�سركة ابات�سي 
م�س���ر واملهند�س ه�س���ام مكاوى الرئي�س االإقليمى 
ل�سركة بى بى ب�سمال اإفريقيا واملهند�س كرمي عاء 
رئي�س بى بى م�س���ر، واملهند�س خالد قا�سم رئي�س 
�سركة �سل م�س���ر واملهند�س �س���اهريزال �ساهارى 
املدي���ر التنفيذى ل�س���ركة برتونا�س م�س���ر ونائبى 

هيئة البرتول وايجا�س للبحث واال�ستك�ساف .  
االتفاقية االأوىل مبنطقة �س���رق حور�س بال�سحراء 
الغربية مع هيئة البرتول و�س���ركة �سل با�ستثمارات 
حده���ا االأدنى ح���واىل 24.5 ملي���ون دوالر ومنحة 

وق���ع املهند�س ط���ارق امل���ا وزير الب���رتول والروة 
املعدني���ة اتفاقيت���ني جديدتني للبح���ث عن البرتول 
والغاز الطبيعى وانتاجهما مبنطقة البحر املتو�سط 
مع �س���ركتى اإيجا�س واك�س���ون موبيل با�س���تثمارات 
حده���ا االأدنى 332 مليون دوالر  ومنح توقيع حواىل 

17 مليون دوالر حلفر 7 اآبار.
وق���ع االتفاقيتني م���ع وزير الب���رتول املهند�س اأ�س���امة 
البقلى رئي�س �س���ركة اإيجا�س ودون بايجلى نائب رئي�س 
�سركة اك�سون موبيل لا�ستك�ساف وال�سركات اجلديدة 
بح�س���ور اجليولوج���ى اأ�س���رف ف���رج وكي���ل اأول وزارة 
الب���رتول لاتفاقي���ات واال�ستك�س���اف والدكتور �س���مري 
ر�س���ان نائب رئي�س اإيجا�س لاتفاقيات واال�ستك�ساف 

ودوروثى �سيا القائم باأعمال ال�سفري االأمريكي.
االتفاقي���ة االأوىل مبنطق���ة �س���مال �س���رق العامرية 
البحري���ة بالبح���ر املتو�س���ط با�س���تثمارات حده���ا 
االأدن���ى 220 ملي���ون دوالر ومنحة توقي���ع 10 مليون 
دوالر حلفر 4 اآبار واالتفاقية الثانية مبنطقة �سمال 

مراقي���ا البحري���ة بالبح���ر املتو�س���ط با�س���تثمارات 
حده���ا االأدن���ى 112 ملي���ون دوالر ومنح���ة توقيع 7 

مليون دوالر حلفر 3 اآبار.
واأكد املا عقب التوقيع اأن عودة �سركة اك�سون موبيل 
اأح���د اأك���رب ال�س���ركات العاملي���ة العاملة فى �س���ناعة 
البرتول والغاز للعمل فى جمال البحث واال�ستك�ساف 
فى م�س���ر بعد غياب فرتة طويلة ميثل قيمة م�سافة 

للنجاحات التى حققها قط���اع البرتول خال الفرتة 
املا�س���ية ، م�س���ريًا اإىل اأن ال�س���ركة حافظ���ت عل���ى 
تواجده���ا وعملياته���ا فى م�س���ر من خال اأن�س���طة 
النق���ل والت�س���ويق والتوزيع للوقود وزيوت ال�س���يارات 
الأكر من قرن ، واأن اك�س���ون موبيل معروفة ب�س���رعة 
االأداء والتزامه���ا باالأم���ن فى كاف���ة عملياتها وكانت 

دائمًا �سريك ا�سرتاتيجى لقطاع البرتول.

االتفاقي����ة اخلام�س����ة تعديل مبنطقة غ����رب كناي�س 
بال�سحراء الغربية مع هيئة البرتول و�سركة اأبات�سى 
با�س����تثمارات حدها االأدنى حواىل 5.5 مليون دوالر 

ومنحة توقيع 4 مليون دوالر حلفر بئرين.  
االتفاقي����ة ال�ساد�س����ة تعدي����ل مبنطق����ة غ����رب 
كاب�س����ة بال�س����حراء الغربية مع هيئة البرتول 
و�س����ركة اأبات�س����ى با�س����تثمارات حده����ا االأدنى 
ح����واىل 20.8 ملي����ون دوالر ومنح����ة توقي����ع 6 

مليون دوالر حلفر 8 اآبار.
االتفاقي����ة ال�س����ابعة مبنطق����ة امتياز الفن����ار البحرية 
بالبحر املتو�س����ط مع �س����ركة اإيجا�س  و�س����ركتى �س����ل 
وبرتونا�����س  با�س����تثمارات حدها االأدن����ى حواىل 129 
مليون دوالر ومنحة توقيع 3 مليون دوالر حلفر بئرين.    
االتفاقي���ة الثامن���ة مبنطقة امتياز �س���مال �س���يدى 
جابر البحرية بالبحر املتو�س���ط مع �س���ركة اإيجا�س  
و�سركتى �سل وبرتونا�س  با�ستثمارات حدها االأدنى 
ح���واىل 180 ملي���ون دوالر ومنحة توقي���ع 10 مليون 

دوالر حلفر 3 اآبار.    
االتفاقية التا�سعة تعديل �سعر الغاز مبنطقة امتياز 
الربج البحرية بالبحر املتو�س���ط مع �سركة اإيجا�س  

و�سركتى �سل وبى بى .

توقيع 23 مليون دوالر حلفر 5 اآبار.
االتفاقي���ة الثاني���ة مبنطقة اأبو �س���نان بال�س���حراء 
الغربية مع هيئة البرتول و�س���ركة �سل با�ستثمارات 
حدها االأدنى حواىل 7.8 مليون دوالر ومنحة توقيع 

مليون دوالر حلفر 3 اآبار.  
االتفاقية الثالثة مبنطقة غرب الفيوم بال�س���حراء 
الغربية مع هيئة البرتول و�س���ركة �سل با�ستثمارات 
حده���ا االأدنى ح���واىل 24.7 ملي���ون دوالر ومنحة 

توقيع 27 مليون دوالر حلفر 6 اآبار.  
االتفاقي���ة الرابع���ة مبنطق���ة ب���در -2 وب���در -17 
بال�س���حراء الغربية مع هيئة البرتول و�س���ركة �سل 
با�س���تثمارات حدها االأدنى ح���واىل 60 مليون دوالر 

ومنحة توقيع 10 مليون دوالر حلفر 9 اآبار.
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